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Queen Baler, a senlor·~Laurel
~1L.School,--had..l>eenbl 4 ...H:i9 ,·Cor,et;tn; years and has.woo. other
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Wayne County. Other finalists,: from l&ft to right, wert~

Sheryl Wittler D~~~b-Wht:h-w_u_.nam-ed MK-$-Con___-

..~i'~I_ltyL!~~.I.!'•.,.~.i,~I~_~ nand ~~~!.~~_!'~~~~~_. _

field; Alvin Westerhold: Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baier of
-Jam-esl'rolrt~1hstder--wit;;--Mt-r-a+----€-arrcll;-"w-a s Ci o..ilcd
lis Krusemark, Pender: DonMay- qu_een of the. Nebras~-~wa Dis:~.

--berry,'-Pemlet, toren Lund,' tflcrnafry-snow--held at the
Nprfolk Livestock Market Inc.

=~:r~i~e;;w~;~~~:~~:~~ j
ing afternoon ceremonies.

(
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ok BEAUTY QUEEN AND FINALISTS, Veri Predon, at Jeft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja.on Preston of Wayne. took

-~ hlmID"5::in J!ig.t!!!d"y~j.n9''$c-be-auty p"gnm-----a-t-'the -citr·
.uditorium_"ru:Lw.as .cr.oWnel:rDY--.MH~r-lCenfH4lJ3i Mi~S:.~_

-Today (Thursday).
start of three-day Wayne
County Fair.

-Toolght, start of play
off games In 'I'r-l-County,
League-.~-- '

-Tr-lday, free barbecue
at fairgrounds, sp.m.

-Monday, start of three
d~y Cedar (' ounty Fair.

-Tuesdav, cttv council
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

- I

S'econd·CI.ss Postage Paid at wayne Nebr-aska ~

-~THE WAYNE HERALD

Ar.Home-k Judging Winners NClined

\Yakefi~ld Farm.rDies
As Trador 'Overturns

The oldtlmers In the area will
be gtven royal ,treatment during
the parade whIch opens the Wayne
County Fair this morning (Thurg..
day) at 11 a.m.

They will have a ,sj)Cc1il1 place
reserved for them 00 Main ~reet

betweoo SeeMd and Third with
benches and risers sO they wU1
be qj;lle to view tile varade with
no trouble,; The.s~eatment·
rec~l1es the cootrlbuUoos the
older people and:the mea before

y::~ L:~~I,~~tMr'
and Mrs. Clarencc Luhr of rural
Wakef.1eld. 1,8 a----me-mber-oi'-·pop!s
Partners 4-11 Club and hi repre-
sent~ Dixon COImty as a jLl1lor Three hundred eighty-nlne boys Beginning 4-H'ers were re- 4--H projecti:l.
member at the Fourth Annual and-g-lr-l-B -recently -partIcipated-in quired to ans-we-rQue-sl-lon-s,place- Adyan~ girls receiving hlgh-
National Agricultural Youth.m- the Northeast Area oJ-H Home and gIve oral reasons on [terns est scores in their county wUl
stltutc being held in Lmcoln this EconomIcs judging con te st s. sueh --as ooveragc glasses, wall enter the' state judging ,contest
week. Contests were held in Wayne, hangings, 5 e wing shears and held during state Fair In -Lincoln

Bruce and hIs parentEfwllIhost lIartington, South SIOIn: City, measuring spoons. Advancedclub In early September. TIle"follow·
~ek 01 HIlli;iooro~~-"WalIhm'aoo--m-·ttre- --Nort-t~st--me-mbe.rsjudged...B.ill'1:!~J.ill;ses as ing will compete In the state

In the..Ir.. '.lome this w~kend. Next'" Station near C~{'"ord. '-I r<>"lpe. S sefa IliUm,s, PUltlldSt'd cootesr: ==.c=~
week !3;'1'ce ~rd his guest wi!, DhtML±iliJIiL1iaa:::Ihe larvest bmUBe~-Jm: nL.lo_thl.rut:-_,~a;r:. ("~.lUrrt)

attend the Nebraska State 4-fl number of 4-l-rers with 106 boys preparing menus. ~. Mary ,10 BloomquIst, Kathleen
Camp 81 lIalse:y. and girls entering the contest Judging ccntests are designed -'-stark; Iianota County - Wanda

The Youth Institute Is madc-'-·tlHhe--NeI"the3-~ !2Qt.h...!l!.!e_~ ~~_rer~,knowledgeand Hart, Cindy Miller; Dixon ("000-

up of me boy from each cotmty The contests consist of three .Judgment, -and·to -provide lhe ty _ Julie Wallin, Janet Lehman;
in Nebraska and one from each.~ subject matter dlvislaJs-foods, 4-U'er with further information T h ur ston County _ Mardell
state andalso Puerto Rico. clothing andhome living. and techn1ques .. related to their See WINNERS, page G

Royal T,,~atmenl-Slatea-fO-'-OJiftimers Mercury In. local thermo
meters fomd Its way back down

them have made to the cOlllty and· .$10 wllJ be gfven the top are being handled largely by a the glass tube In the local area
durlng the ~st 100 years. three winners in e3ch or the four group from Hoskins, Wins(dc and during the past few days after a

Entries in the parade-estl. categories. Altona, gIvmg those communities period of high readings. It ap-
mated by parade otrlc 0- Judging of the entries will be a chance to take part In the ----peared that ,as·the temperatures
will gather at t Wayne State done during ttle parade. Winners fair and help make it a suc- dropped and residents cooledorf.
campus. They w}r move from wiU be announced shortly after· ce-ss. Friday wilt be }Vayne the humIdity decided to try tts

~~le:=dd~e in~~e:tand ~:oe~I~C~:rW~~ ~1~II\i~d~B:: County Day at the falp, wtthall '~~t~e~a;;:~;c~h~~ope~;
Judges wBlbehnndylri main nOtmc~ duties dUring the morn- ~~:~ft~~a~e~: ofInth~ef:~ cent Wednesday morning.

buBlness district to rate the en- ibg--.- -- Moor a lengthy dry spell, rest- '

:~~'c~a:,~l:t~,e~t;:h~:O=d Scheduled to.take part In the -lsl~~~=,~::~:a:;e~~~Ys:. Dual 'Honors Prod--uce Smiles ~~n~~:~v:. g~:te:h::~~-a~~
saddle clubs. Prizes or $25, $1~_--=~~:~~ ~II1~:; -Today: horse judging, 1 bring a whole lot ci rain but

----- and Wayne. The bands,whlchwJU ::j;~~~-~~~2s;-::r::= - -Marc"nd-Llndriommerfeld--dl..pl&¥-Und.rltand.bl~__ ;:ld~~~~~ref;a~h?~~~~k
2 Photo Pages .Highlight This Issue t9tal about 300 pieces, will hav.e cert, 7; Junior rodeo" 8:15. w ~~:~~~:•••g~a~~a~I:::,,:;~~~n~nh~h~~h::1 S:~~du~~~I-:~ amounted to .47 or an Inch.

Two widely different summer events. _ NotionalGuard ' ~o~~"::':~alrlW~: 1ng~7"~~~~; h:I:,":.::,ej~:: E:?:~:~~:·:~~:~:~~.:r.W~~::~h~rf,0:u':2ri;::? tl;ef~~:t~::w".::: pree~p1ta-
camp Qnd Wayne ·Stote. graduation _ are featured ·in rehearse· at the atxlitorIum alter 10:30 thrOl€hout the afternoon; ated with. 3.20, avera\:Je. A& far u college offld,1s can Date In r,.Ow Predp.
picture ~1iIe5 in thi, issue of l1Ie Wayne Her.ld. . dtmer and will then have free ktddte parade 2 pm' Cree bar- remember they are the flnt hUiband .nd wlf. bOth .rad. . July 29 90 7i

Readers,interested ;",wharr noin .... on at Fort CaI'lO.ft, time tmtt1 the evening per· becue, 6; be~rd ~o~st, 7:30; , uoltln8 tog;,,,,er with honor." She ,majored in EneUsh, he In. July 30 laO 65
Cot d 11! • forman~es at 7 p.m. at the fatr~ stage show 8'15 Indus' rial ~ui:iltJon.. S"_"",,merfeld 'h.s • teaching posUlon July 31 96 70

.. 0., u,n"g lummer calnP should Ivt'n to paGe six. of grounds~ Plredlng the----band-swHJ-- 1
•• '!tet-nog---show; In Remsen, la, for the coming year. He was a starting Aug 1 '88 56

~ti~e~:::c:~ti~~d::r~ }~e;ij~edn:~8$~~~:; :=~~d' be R~ Daltm, ·m.structor at the 8 a=:~~:~hOWandhors~ ~h::.z~~:II;;~V;:1Is::~~,or:~:t~: o':~~~ -···-··Aug:--2----;8 62
~' -section. w~~~r:::l:k'te~l~y:miat shoe .pltchlng;,. t p.m.; tractor ;h'l"ier cormencemrnt IIIt.dd ••••pp••n el.ewhe,..· In ~ug. ; ~~ ~

_~~~. L. r S.., OL:I::~P.g,,__ .uu.o the W.yn. H...I , ug. . .

--~-~c~--c--~~~,'~~~~

Funeral servtcea were held
Wednesday morning at 10:30a~m.
In the ,FJrst Presbyterten Church
In Wakefield for 27~Year-oJd Ber
'bIJ'd Charles KInney who died l

·---~~.,ln._a...J,r.,,"~ ac· ~ifi::1~i-)'
eldent ctl a COtDity road .etxmiles
north and one .and'tJlree..quarter
Miles east of Wisner.

State Trooper D.E. Rtl'wert of T h H· d
oakl8Jld Inve"lgated the mishap eat ers Ire
:~~~enth:hetr::: r':; For '70-7.1 Term
;;::.1 ~~rt~~:[o~r~~ ~:: Two more teachers have been
n tnn ing the Wakefield farmer hired to teach in the wayne-Car-
underneath. It is thought the ac- roll school system this fall.

cfdent OCcurred shortly gf'ter pe:;:;Sc:a:::rI~:la ~~ I~~~~:
~.~~~h~IXV;:;~O:~~ ~-~~ P-edCrsoo~a Teacher 61'

mUes south and a mile east fA the system from 1964 to 1968,
Wakefield. will teach lower .elementarv

Kinney had competed in a trac- music halftime dur Ing the comfng
tor pull Sunday afternoon at Wis- Bern..rd Charle. Kinney school year; Married and- the
ner and was enroute home. He tor of the Concordia Lutheran mother of two c h Lld r e n, she
was fo~d around9:30 a.m. Mon: Church at Concord, officiated :~~e:~. the Hartington system

day morning, Searchers had at the 10:30 a.m. service Wad': Miss Halsch, a natlve of the EI •• Off
looked for him during the night nesday in Wakefield. Laurel-Concord area, wlll be ectrlclty .
without success. Thomas Sherlock, accompan- middle 'school Instr~merrtal and

__ The Rev. J.oh.n Erlandson, pas- ,!ed by Mrs. ILE. ~uIs~: sang high scboo! woodwinds teacher. Saturday 'Night
- -- ...-..~' .-----~__ _ The ?Id Rugged L:,oss and She received her undergraduate ,

BBQ Workers Needed -"th"v-6rea~'I'hoo..Art~ ..<J=,",--,,"," the Imlver stty of Due 6ft Va dais)
Bernard (harles Kinney,.'Ioo Nebraska In l%ranancfgratt::- __ ,~. ----.J.Jl.__~n~_----'---J- '

A few more. workers c?ukl be ~ Bernard and Margaret Kinney uate degree from Nl' this .June, About 1,200 Wayne County resi':--
~~be~:<~rl~:: ~~r::~c:.~ Sec FARMER DIES, p3~e I; She taught at Winterset, Iowa, dents were without electrical
Falr , reports AI Ba~, secre- Fund Hits New Mark from 1966 through1968. power for more'than one and a

tary c:i the county agricultural half hours saturday night after
society. Wayne residents r eepcnded so an lIltdentlfted person or per-

Babe saki that any donor-s to well this year to appeals forfuncls SOIlS ljhot Insulators off a power
the f-ree feast, slated for 6 p.m. to help In the research of multiple pole located a mile west and
BhouW get tn. touch with the sclerosis that total contrtbuttons six miles north of Carroll,
Wayne Chamber of Commerce set a new rccorc.nmounnne to Cal Comstock of the wayne
office If they have nIX been as- more than $1,000. County Public Power ntstr tct
signed a job during the barbe- Mrs ..ler ry Malcom said Mon- said Monday that after vandals
cue and want to help out. The day that she _had received an- destroyed the tnsutetcrs by shoot-
dflce will assign them a nrre other contrlbutioo to the fund fng them, the top two feet of the
and job durIng the affair. after a total of ,$989,67 had been pole burned whlch dropped a

. announced. She said the newtotal erose arm and the wires fell
r .. .Jf T"........ or $I,(){H.67 sets a new record..., t(:r~"I'fe-·note-d-that

------,------FUn~ Of-------r-vrtttIJT,'·-'-'ft-t-s-tlTInrrsfTlmeo.eMs'drlve of the insulators had a bullet

K
• has exceeded $1,000 or even hole In It made by a high power-eepsGrowmg. came do," to It," she noted. ed rifle. . '

" , TheannualMSdrlvelnWayne People living in Car-roll,

Surgery Is Over jq kicked off each year In ~y. - ~~~~u::~~:;:~

~ Teachers Now Ready cal power around 8:40 p.m. Those
wiJ;- ~~~~. 6:~;ge7'G:~;f w~ All rural schools in Wayne affected by the vandalism are

side, had surgery Tuesday In County have now signed teach- supplied with etectrtcttyrromtbe
Chlklren's Memorlal HQSDR~Un er-a for the 1970-71 term. Mrs. Winside and Sholes substatloo8.

=====:!JIDiba..Jnr tbe renxly.aL.o(~~rter s-~Id Monday that _. " Damage and related costs were
tumor located lit the base of the a total or:J1Triiffi-UCfiWSfl1JVe-'-

N
- -. -s- ..-=-u~-~- ...._ estlifiatoo- by-the-WE P·-PH-man-

braln, Doctors told the parents signed contracts to ,teact! In the OXIOUS neeg, DOarU - ager-tOoo around n-;o-oo---for--the
-that the tumor was- mallgnarrt. 25 schools, district. Comstock sak! thts

~sfdents-of Winside staltt:d d ··--Dl51-ric-t-s-o-and------tcac.hers- '!'{g.":.$. ~Acc.e"'tc C.ill:-".le---.Bjt amount would Include the re-
dr-Ive at the end or last month listed 1n a previous Issue of "'-~. n . - -- -paks.-.----l.oS4 DC sales and energy.
to raise ftmds that wlli help ccver The Wayne Herald except for Wayne ('omty Noxious Weed He noted, "It's the ccnauroer
surgical coats. A total of$615.42 District 69. Supt. Porter reo- DI s,t r t c Lboard mero~r.!l ~11 that has to pay the bill."
was Intheftrld as of Mondayafter- ports that District 69 has now soon have a storage and office Nlrie-locarcrewmen and a1::X" --'1- --··--t Pr N'amed-'---.--.....- . --- - ..... --.--'- -- C' . I
~~'e Federated Woman's Club c:n~~r~t:;y:~tl;o~~~I:~t~~·;c~~: ~t~~":e~:t~~:s~~~o:::::. :n~r;d~;I~;~~st:e::;~ --~". ··e·---r--··:· .. -·-~e-~:-sten.. .W". - -·M,·sS .. entennia
at Winside sp01sored 'a bakellale rJ Uon. pairs arid restore service. Com- ~LU
Saturday at Hoeman'e Plumbt~ Meel Ed Wayne County Attorney Om stock reported the men h8dTo --.-- • - . . - ~, , . \.

_.t~t.r:m.e. :mooe-y.Jor.thehmdJ1IJJio~_-- ---'l[{ n s R_eed said Monday that Carhart do the repair work under adverse Wayne County now has a beauty A total of 15 arca girls com-- official duty will be to ride in ler. Troutman s ,Super ·SaYer;
Bake sale pronts amollJl1oo to e I ----.~~- ~=~-I-~mber ~omPiny- submtttOO t.hlL ~!;11t~s .,.taused ~ wJnd.and queen. _ pcted for the _M..!!s_Wayn~-e.:oun~y the :parB1e._.~,,~lIL-pW!l-_'~ .--,.Yw::-ame. Ne.1manr--I:nL..I4iff~:~=-
$143. BIO 09Y Inst.tute ~c1ll8trUetbi& IIghtnmg. .. "- . -n-=-~ __ ~-=-=.,~ ....,t ---~-QatJghteT~~=-t'-entenrtHtt-{)ueen=Ttrti!-;-Biffi'wa---s=,·t9'IO-'=v;rilyne-County Fair today Cindy Nelson. Bob's Cleaning

to'}~~Jl~':~d;b~:h~o~_:t~I~: Larry K. McClure, a teacher :,~=8:::~~ei~~~~ a:: :~~'ha:~~o:~~: : ~'yn~,\:-s~'s;~:~ ;~~ '~r~s fi~aTed-~ ';-m~ __('~s---.£ol!!Pet~Jn-----.tbe.J:leaut.¥- Bar' \le~l J4"estoo, rat-~
-- (f{)fi()----araiiy~liIslnessn-firm In at Waym' nigl1 School, attendcd-' -on!y__ 01le submitted ~Q.JhJJ: county Insulators, the manager said, ~in Monday --e--nmI n-g-~- ----mrng~ -presenrea------a. contest and their spOOsors were _moo Schellenberg Winside~

Winslde or at the Winside state the four-week summer institute clerk prlor to the July 21 dead· "It's more tn;:ulin~Ie55lies-S;--------Qeauty-pageant-at-the wa:yne_,cit_)'.. talenL-·pr~raflhllIld..were-1inal~~~~ue menial Club; Bonny Siemons,
~-----san1t;-1"er-5ar5-tn-t--he----way:ne.tU'ea--.!!t~oblology for high school line-. He sa41 two other bids were it's vicious vandalism." auditorIum to be lenTe nUn in: ,.- <ffike&<l-que-st-i(ll"l-----ffir wh-l-t'-h---they "-Ehler-s--;-------W-ne-· Her-:rld-;-' Denise Le-s:" ~lili_J-'!ouse; Mary ·Steven-

-----may-taiqrorl tMIJ' eontrlbJ. -bkW . __-.!!.I~~ late. . - --- Queen-. Mayor Kent Hall crowned were judged for poi~e while an- Hansen. Winside Statel3ank; Deb- son: Shrader-Allen Hatchery, and

----=~ tZretll~he~::==_"_.:u~~=:"~~~~~;~:: lng~~Sa$~035. The ::ucturewUl 19 -nln~-- I5 ~~:r1:~~:rt;~dr-:aut~uffixh_~~~Pres~ose----atw()- gll:blt;~r JO~;~~:::~~~~~=~:~ster of

In Carroll, contrlbut!ooB-----t-o--- a,hlp of the I'.;at iona~----.:'Xlence be used f~ stOlb.i8 Chemlea-l.s-. -.,--Wbisl..

l
e=--tiremen.......wer.e.-Cal1ed_- - ~iss_._~e~,t~ w~s one~of. f_lv.e .. piecc white bathing sult for ,th~ . ine; . Rut.1L...Ke-n.n~..------ee-i"e1n~ were Ron

fund are being handled by the fOlildation. equipment, vehl-c-les---aM---fI'-d!1ce --to---U:le- ~a.I.!!! l!bout IIi'UillSt~ ch~ jOOges I list ~round of competition. She _1I~1gng ~QIDtlany:--I'b.¥--ll-isI--------See--.rsS-C£NTENNTA~-'"-
Farmer's State Bank. The Instltut.e was designed to spacc. Attorney Reed saki the 7:45 p•• saturday when light. --ror-------r-n tttie;-'nunrrt>rs=up-"were ~ng-'TI'I~~

George Gahl, Tonun,y's father provide laooratory experience in bid carried t~ provision that It ning a arently struck a hay Sheryl Wittier, first; Debbie combined with a 1920 Charleston B f S d Sh F d .-,--r-
who manages the Sears Catal~ microbiology, to demon- the WeedDistrict docs the finish- stack setting It afIre. The stack Jaeger, second; Phyllis ~m!~_~! ~ce routine in the second cate- .ee tu y OWS ee ers
stQre In W!lY!1e.. --,,--a.Jd Tuesd.1lJ! .strate }aooratory exercises _in ing work In the office there would was a complete loss. third, and Angela Paulsen, fourth. gory and appeared In a.plnk eve- . '. •
altemoal that his sm Is In a this science ror use In general be-a deducUon or $345. Thc-' farm' located two,·mfle~ Miss Jaeger-, 16, daughter of ning gown~ P od S per orQ al t
lot 01 pain. bIology courses ana to' acquaint R~ s~d, a definite site for north and one west 01 Winside Mr. and Mrs. Herbert -,Jaege-r Hesldes w inn I ng the queen-' -, r - - uCI-ng U'· I U I Y
See FUND. page 6 the participants wtt.haudb·vfsual the bulldl~ has not as yet been is farmed by Alvin Loog-e and 01 Winside!.,was also named Miss title, MIss Preston won a·.$50 ~ Cattle feeders of northeast Ne- N Ie d Ma in B 0

alds available In microbiology. decided, but the industrial site BOn. Congen1aUty. C. S. SavinRs Rond'. Her first braska are producing superior E:~~~.' an rt T s.,
The program (nduded toUTS of e8st of_.!~.2a.._~,~,s.trongly NeIghbors of the,Ilenshoof beef as shown by their recent Feeders sharpened their skill
dID research laboratories and tn- c~stdered. tie estimated cost farm summoned the fire de- market study at Iowa Beef Pro- in selecting high grading cattle

uBtrial laooratorles. SCI.: SINGLE BID, pa!!:e. G partment. cessors at Dakota City. mder the direction of Eddie Kim-
or 67 cattle studied, 17 won brell, USDA grader from Wash-

the coveted standard of choice Ington. D, C.
or bctter quality grade along with Checking live; estimates

--.li.Q.•.. ~ ...Y!!!!lg~?~~.JC!l!r feed~.!s _.agalnst .scillal ~lJ~
each prodUced two of these ex- a contest resulted in Morris
cellent cattle-Bob Boals of Da- Sec TOP QUALITY, page '6
kota City, Dwane HolIman of Wa-

:;~ur~dve:':-'rii7e~~I~~:::n: 4-H Loss Named
Pender. 11.1_••• 1\. Q
eaZ~~~:;o;:;-~i~~~:: ----IWW-IItmynU'een

. I£e T inda Baier 17 daughter Of
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Have ,Library Hour,
Sermone"e at Center

Fifteen senfor citizens attend
ed the library hour conducted by
Assistant qty Librarian Mti's.
wee Pl'lueger at the Wayne Cen
ter Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Pflueger reviewed several large
print becks. __

Twentv ",('represent for the
serrronette "In Whatever state,
1 Am To Be Content. d by the
Rev. Robert Swanson, assistant

~~'::.'';h~~~'.~::''~~_TV!.o Special Programs
0;011 also sang "Take My Mother
Home." and led group singing
whlch he accompanied on his
guitar •

Allen Couple Planning
Late Summer Wedding

Mr. and Mr-s; Matt StapletOn,
Allen, announce ,the engagement
of her daughter t' Loretta .Jean
Larson, to Date Jackson, son of
Mr • and Jl,frs., Ga~'len. Jackson,
Allen. Mlss Larson 1$'laI90 the'
daughter of the tete , tMtlph lar-
son or Macy. -

Shile AWlrd Winner

.-l~~""~!.

Pastor D. Meyer
To Be Installed
Sunday Evening

The br-Ide-elect is a 1967grad
vatc nf WalthirJ ..High School and
pas been attending the Lntverst
{\ of xcbraska at Lincoln. uer
rtance, a senior In ausrness Ad
ministration at the {!l1lvt>rslty,
il'> affiliated with Delta Sigma Pi.

The couple art> mak iris; plans
for an Aug. 30 wedding at Trinlt)
Lutheran Church, Walthill.

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Former Concord
Girl Married in
Texas July 18

Belden Bride-elect

Fefed at 35howers

At LEGION HALL, PENPER, NEBR,

TEEN "ANCES·· FOR- lHEMONTH

AUG. 12 - FORTE' ENTERPRISE

AUG: lS-=' Fabulous DICKETIEf
RCA Victor Recording Star,
o~compo"ied_by Notorioul
ih",dits·,C" -

-Redeemer -Lutheran--ehurc-h
(S. K. deFreese, pastor)

saturday, ~. 8: Pro Dec,
n a.rn.

SWlday. Aug. 9.: -,Early serv
Ices. 9 a.m.: Sunday scbcot, 10;
late services, II. Broadcast
'·IITCIf;~~~·'~.

Wednesday: Atg. 12: Mary

Debbie Brandow of Belden, who
wUl be married Aug. 22 to Jerry
Junek of Carroll, W;TI; guest Of
AQRor at three bridal rQ!!rtesles
this week.

Thirty-five were present for
t:he----.m:i.scellaneous.Jn:tdalRbm!er
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
-Ca.r---.f--O-1l.. Sundaz . artemoon,
-Mothers-1)f-----the----ee .asd fer
rtence, Mrs., Bll'l Brandow and
Mrs. Arnold' Junek, and gr'and-
mothers, MrS. -Ted Leapley and
Mrs:~ -Cbartes -Junek.--sr'1 wen
pre~ ccrseaee,

Retreshment.s. tum1B1led by a
comm:tttee~-j:fii"d'i:fe cor-alTon s~

made by Mrs. Ear I Jones and

G.28 SMOKE RING

am
PHONE 171-_ Queen

Joyce Grone Honoree
At Bridal Courtesies



The Hey. Donald E. Meyer,
Gordon, will take over as new
pastor, and will be installed In
il p.m. services Sunday. fnstall-
mg pastor WIll be the Hev. Eu
gene Vetter, BattIeL"Feelt.---=-------=-~-

Hold Family Picnic
A family picnic was held Sen

day evening at Bressler Park by
La Porte l'lub members .. Guests
were \lr. and Mrs. Carl Thomp
son, Laurel,

THANK ~ YOU-
We wish- t<> extend.Q. BIG, !UG

"~ "i.:"

~
Mrs. Vernon (Vernelda Meyer) Lienemann. McLean. Front
row;. Mrs. Andy ~~arla Wright) Nelson.. Jr:, Fremont; Mrs.
Les (Don~a Gran:quist) _Lut~, Wayne; Mrs. Fav (Margie
Davis) BoCk----;--ATJen;M-ri. Alli5Oil\~Ti1CraLOVeIBihe.--

Fremont; Mrs. Eugene (Jacqueline Wightman! Deeter,
Lincoln; Mrs, Ray {Lois leplin) Roberts, Jr., Carroll;
Mrs, Pauf (Nadine Jorgensen) Borg. Concord; F=lo Ann
Burnham Sandahl. Wayne; Mrs. Albert (Irmagard Olte)
Morlak. Vida, Ore, Wilfrcct'Nehon, Laurel, is not pictured,
but WilS also prese~t. Unable to attend t)w,,,banquet, but
present 'or the picnic Sunday noon were Mrs. Lyle (Mar·
garet Dalton) Lincke, Lincoln; Mrs. Marvin (Lorraine
Milliken) Hovde, Sioux City; and Verdel Ruwe, Lincoln.

!.i•. ········~;;~·~~~;L~;~··oLbE·sT·REsiDENT··coNTEsT······· ...•
Name.5 Address. --__~

: I have lived in Wayne County since
:
:.,! Signature

; ••••.-.;~t;l••••I••••••••••••-.i••••-.iil-iii •••.-••••'•••~•••••••••••..-.,..•••••lilil.- .

_JJmnks,-'laYne·C~Iln.ty,JOU'yltJ~Good t9 .IJ.!L"
, • , . . _.... " .- "ry~,

We Feature the Latest in 1J .~ /J,
CLOTHING VALUES and Good ..J~o~~ ~d~:.

<1UTlI1"'lUI'lftl""," ""....11I'11
OLD-FASHIONED SERVICEL ...·~A-V~apt&.'

We at Swan-McLean are offering a Prize
"'or-tlie--person who has lived in Wayne
County longest.
Jvst-"~~~Itt1- lftR---jI\@tft1I1V-f1tHl--'d~tt--e61w--01~lH1-

~.eoJkJ1Je-wilmer-Will--be--MfJotJnced Sat./-A",!ug!J..--,8l.--~_~
---_._----==-----~-------=-==.=-- - ---

Annual Reunion Held

~a-Il1eCounty
Centenniid

Queen

Admitted: .nobort Osbahr , Ai
len; Mildr-od Harrison, wake
ff('idi Sharol Peterson, Jackson;
Evert .Johnson, Wakefield.

l)i.'Ff1i:,·ee~,~an~m-afI('\

daliR'h[Cr, SOuth SiOux rity; nar~
bara Timm and daughter, Emer
son; \'ann .Jasa and SOO, Emer
.son; noberl ()sbahr, Allen;J)oro
th,1 Vilis, ,\lIen; ;"fanl(' Fink,
\~'ak('field; Ardath Hecht, Wake
f[('ld.

COHGRATULATIONS
-- V-en
Preston

'Three Angels' Lost Ploy-pf Season

Mrs. Johansen Hosts

Buffet f.ar l. Kamish

Will Host Open House

For Harvey Kammanns

the aJf::tlr* ir.lcluding th{· mothers and where the stm shines 82 days
of the h0l10rN: and her fiance. in summer' without setting, the

__... ::LtIId:±ym::1{.mrr~-a:l----~'\'~'1t~~~ --.
·their sister with gifts. village in the world and were

Miss Kamlsh Is the daughter treated to caribou and reindeer
of, \-tr. and :\-lrs. Loren Kamish, strait. Ilusklrks reported
Wayne. fler fiance's parents ar(' Alaskan highways consisted of
l\1r. and to.trs. r.want Tletgen"l!so good gravel road for nearly 1200
of Wa:>ne. miles.

An open h 0 u.~ e r:e('('fJllon to
,1:t0ll..0r.-.1lt.e: ..25111., weddl~.a.nnl..=..

\l('rBar.rfjr""\rr.-(ffil!~s. ltTrvey
Kammann, IloldrCf{e, will tX'lwld
from 2 to 4 p.m. <";unda\, '\Ilg'. 9
at th(' Wa.,..n£' Woman's "Illb
rooms. Host In$.; Ill(> ('Ycnt for
their sL'rtcr and brnthC'r·ln-law
will be th(' illllnkiall fam[lies.

ChurchesBelden

•• '. ·~dra breitkreura. society "editor

:H:OUSE

Laurel,Serve

TIll' F/ioll'lf} ()wfu(e'

S'I'';llIfjlf"r! olear:, (!I'/~'

i)f!/iW,lfr/NirlfllfJ(1

(JUI!fu1Iidrli:e F'llrrl'

the (jflfj/l(!(J(J(;' .'

-SefJrlrfJfH~ Cr-)//OC!J(lt-!-__

An aulhenllc tartan

plaid of 100% wool C
Available fI'l ~ ,

red/navyjyellow.or ..
navy/green/yellow
Sizes- 5·--13 Steevelcss
ia~ket 24.00. Yoke
band ple-at skirt 16.00.
ron-g-$c-art-8~00;-

Cable stitch
turtte-nrrck -sweater 16.00.
In Sunburst yellow
100% ~6ol.

To

Shower in Concord

Honors B. Johnson
A b~ldal' shower was held sat; !

urday afternoon at the Coocord
Lutheran Church parlors. to
honor Barbara Johnson of Wausa,
who will become the br Ide of
Eugene Starmer~- Fre-mont, Aug.
15 in 'Wausa. Miss ,Jolmson is
the daughter of former Concord
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, now of Wausa. . u

A program was held with de
votions by ~1rs. Verdel Erwin,
a plniJfJ solo by Joan Erwin; a
reading by :\fis. Richard Jobn
son, Lincoln, and a vocal solo
by Mrs. Hick Erwin. Omaha. De-
corations included a gladioli and Attending the 1945 WilY"" High School clan reunion b"m"
mum center piece In lavender and quet. Safurdll>t ,at ~e5' Steak House were (back row, lef~

__.1V.h1te._chosen_c..olor.s--Of1.be...bclde~ to f111'htl Fred__~_!cker~! W~yne,. former c.lass s~~T!~or.!._

- elect. 0 ----::ln~d~: ~h~~:::;~(>~~':~r:ilsa,s;a~~c:hl~r~~d;:~
uostcsso s were Mr. qulnten Bill Allen, Columbus; Dwaine Rethwi$ch, Don Boyce, Fred

Erwin, Mrs , \'rord£'l Er-win, ~s. Ellis and Allen Shu'elt, "JJ 0' Wayne; Roger Hardson, Des
Hick Erwin Mr s . Hlchard John- Moines, La., Howard Sala, Denver, Colo. Middle row, left
son, Mr s . j,vl£' Cleveland, Mrs. to r.ight: ~rs. Melvin (Arlene Smith) Young, Wisn-:r; Mr.s.

thomas ~:rWin and Mrs. Glen t~~I~er~Y;~~~ ~~l~:~, ~eaV~~I~~:-V:':s.cM~~. ~~r(~ar(i~~i';
\-t.ij.,'7lu!'lOn. Swinney) Jorvill. South Siou)! City; Mrs. Roy (Ardyce I.,uttl

Amputee Picnic Held ~:e~~~k6m~h~e;rs~:;s. ~;~~y ~~7~1:7 A~~~~;r~;p,Pc:~:~~;
The annual amputee picnic was

held Sunday at Pawnee Park, Col- T·hi '45 WHS G d M The Wayne (\ehr.l lIerald, Thursda~', August 6,1970
" < ' umbus , with " r,m;]',' rrom Irty-two rouotes eetr,i<r'lt tl \ (\""lfJj¥." wtn st c e, Hoskins, rejgh.Bee- ~ Mrs. Dale Kropp, Battle Creek, wacker s who were marriedt': ' mer, Aurora, s.umner, Hampt:~ For Reunion in Wayne last Weekend won the ''n.arnc-tb..•.-tunc" contest July 2.5 are making their home

tj), . I Lushton, uordvtttc, west po~~, arid \11's. James Troutman, the south of Winside.

__ --l'rre-.-tt:,v.---Ooulllln---R-.---Pott.-r;-funiimn.Ji-illv.,....---'....n"..o,"la"'gerl<Ju"'Iy-'l:-fn'l1Ift1ltl5l'f"DrvlUs~------.rolk..-----Im:no~ldere-::at:__ ,-----rwent!--moo of 4619
45

waJ'tHI the baldest head; l\.1rs. Ray Ho- ~on~s ~~unl; gav-e"a read~,

~eur,;:e:~:n:'el~~·' .~:s L~~~~~t~re:b;t~~I:~ ~~~r~~k~,·u;~~t~~IYP~te;-r~~d t~e~:~in,ou~ ten1~~'197t picnk is set for the ~~~~ ;'i~~lh~rS~~::Sa~~r~r::~ ~rts ~orri:(f g;aye~: ~a[r'f ';"d ~"~n~~~~~~~~~t t~~~;'it~~fl~l:=
Churche'. He lind hll ",if•• Loll, end their year, ,1$. Chridien Education teech..r and f~rst Slmda.y of August, also at Saturday evening for the reunion the ·;ost gr~dCh~~d~~n (;~e or cipl~s. by g~ests. for the br-ide,
daughterl, Beth Ann, 9 yun, Lynn •• 7, end ilSlI,... n' p..,tor at the Meryland church. rolumbus , me picnic Is held each ban{Jul't at l.f!s' Steak uouse, The Iamlly picnic Sunday was Asslstmg .wlth gIfts were .Iuno
Karen, J years old, moved into the Leurel yea~ .for all amputees and their Wavnr., .and an additional three attended by 38 adults and SO and .lean wacker and Janet \\ack-,

ramll.tes. f\nyonewlshlrtK at at- gnduates attended the noon pic- children. Afterward a tour of the er .
tend IS w;)comc. nic \unday at Bressler Park. Wayne Iligh School and Middle W I H d d

-occtal guests at tho banquet Schools was held. Th. g roup entze s onore at Dinner Sun oy
'cew pastor of the Presbyter- and organl2W:' pastor of a new Wa.kefield Hospital wer-e Fred flickers, class spon- decided to hold another reunion

ian Churches In Laurel and Bel- Presbyterian church In Stow, sor and his wtre , Richard Sata In Wayne in 1975. About 150attendedthecoopera- wenteels a monetary gift and they
den Is t~ Rev. nouetas n. Pot- Ohio, seven yearS followi~ that. was master of.,ceremonles. The ttve d f nn e r Sunday following received a picture from the Wal-
ter, who W1l.S In!ltalled In serv- r'otter Is an accomplished rTDJS~ class prophecy was read from the Recent Bride Honored morning services at St. _Iohn's uier League, who also presented
tees .~uly 26 at the L a u rei tctan, able to play the plano wavne IlIgh Harbinger by Mrs. Lutheran Churc n, Wakefield, to their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.

Church. The minister, with Ms organ and trombone. In addltlcn . \'el:~,on L,ieneman~, \irs. Henry Wjth Shower 5.u.nda.v ~~or Pastor .and ~rs: K. F. Cecil Fl'edrickso~ ~~, Mr~ an~_
~nd----tl~~ ---he----enj~imm--lng-anclcam!ilng ----A-t'-t~~--- ·r-------------wt~t~~tcsgift~.

Into thl' I.aurel parsonage .Jul~ and participation in dlurrh"ana Awards wl're given b.,., ~1rs. \1rs. Hobert D. Wacker, nee congregation after serving as
:2 from Cumberland. \fd., wh('re commuplty on:-an17atlonal actlyi. Les '-utt to th(' following: Mrs. l.)TInC Adele Troutman, Winside, vacancy pa.stor sln~e September
he had S(\rVM as associate pas- ties. Allx·rt ;"Iorlak, who had come the was hooored with a miscel- of 1969. Pastor \\entzel spoke
tor and (' h r \st I an Fducatton About 170 attC'nded thC'.)ulv 21) gT('ates! distance; ~1r. and Mrs. lailCOUS brld111 shower held for briefly on -his past-old~ expeT--
teacher and had been In charge installation services and r('{"e(Jt~ Bob jllrdsell with the most chlld- her Sum;iayafternoooatSt. Paul's iences in ('anada and \'orth Da-
0( youtll r('crultTlll'nt at the First Ion fQllowing, hosted by the Bel- ren ('7}; \fro and !\irs. Dwaine Lutheran Church, Winside. ,\bout kota.
Presbyterian Church four years. den and' Laurel ('hurch women. HetlJwls('h with the Y0lJlll.:-ef>1 child 75 guests were present from The congregation pre<;ented

Potter r(f{'elnod his AI\ degree Tt;e:- ne\';- "Lowen.'F. - nyall, (on(' month}; W\lfrC'd \'elson for \orfolk. Hoskins, Wayne, Pilger,
(rom, Muski~5k (olleg(J. mN@w Mosher Ml~rr---rm l1nTIea Pteso~'- Carroll and Winside.
Concord, (lillo, and his bachelor tr.'rlan Churell, Omaha. wasf{u('st Decorations, In the b r id e 's

-e( dlV-lnit-j.,__ dtlgr_cc !rom_l~s· sp-eakt'r, and WtlltamT3C'ey; colors, yellow-and~wm~-Jeih~

burRh~\enlz ThNJlcglcal Semj· Hastings, gaye the cnll to wor~ In a .hot, tropic~I, 1910, set- Ils ~fausbach, InsIsts that she Is uni~~{' w~Snu~~ld~";~~d::,m~~nr~ tured a bouquet of yellow glads
nary. Ill' lJl"Ran h!:,_ mlnl,strr oil'> ship. lhe Hev. Hirnaro _..,~~ch-.\!C.~~~Hted--ftt--ttfh- at the serving table, and a bri-
assistant pastor t)f tli{:, t,nlted "\foderalor of the Pre~b;.'tery and State Ilayers wl!1 presl'fit -tius WIth warm he art s, clever ~~~l~S~:'"rf~~~~_07~~b~~,~:~~~~ dal doll on the gift table. Mrs.

~~I:~Y~I~~~I~~~~~~i"';~:; '--~t~O;c~- t~l~;~~t~~S~~~~, -lec~:'~~~:; ~~~:'tr:t~ ~~: ~~~~an~~C.'l~~~sfn ~;i~~b~~~ I~?skins, Pilger, Wln~lde, Sioux ~:~,;;-!~-~~u:the~-~~~t~~~ -~r-~~_~oAlJl-Olf~er!_and 'Lea;:::-:;:ach night
. Presbvte;lan (' h u r c h, Ewing, rlty, "My Tbree Angels." The d man, the tht'ee convicts set (ll) and Wssouri. I-red J;leeg, bride's mother, and the honoree of bowling and ciTT opelt1)OwnffS""of-Woyne an-d=

Ten Fomilres- ~_~_" -------.:Iire-se'rile~rnjfcQ1~ullori"alQUes- - ~s--t-oo-!R-ht- ..('nnu:sda.}.J -out---te--make th{ngs.--f'lg-ht-;---attd-· \\q)T)!;'LW_~lL~~ __!!!dest pr~ent rec-elved corsageS from the'hos- surroui'LcI1Jf!;f~'T:o~-n~·----==" Also e j-'.-1>owters
Supper Meet Friday --- t1~r5-----roTije pastor andcfXIgre~ -----and wm-n:~ t~ S~~<r:>:~ ~.ti::iI:e-th1l.r._1t Ls. __eas1et-:m and

l
~;i.the~ Cl\laIO;~l"'"l of~::'1r..: tesses, Mrs. George Farran,

gation, :anzt-Dttwoo prave--t~ pcrtarnmnc{'t; arE~':m::r.nr.rrl;ghtt;; Dump Scrooge orr than to con- an( c>u s..,ames '- va 0, ;.~r \1rs. Kenf -JacKson. --MT~--,,--Ml'l-:" - for the wonderful cooperation and patronage
Ten metti1x<rs of mnstce-'t'"tub Hder Hlchard Man'ley of the An engaglrlRand pleasantly pn..... v£'t"thim. folk, was the youngest. Faye neth Wagner, \irs. C ha r lotte d-uring---our.-l 5 _yeCl.:.r~_o!pp~_r~-!.,.ion Ql1d rn~a~e-__

~t with their ramillcsforK~P- Wayn{' t~nlted Pre5byt('T{an pasteroos tomedy, thIs los the Aiso in the cast are Linda flf>e&', Berger, Mo., came the Wylie. Mrs. Alvin -Ba-Fgstadtt-_ ment of Melodee Lane$~ ---------
:~ ::.('n~~-::~}~~~~~: ("h~ch gave the charge to the storyoftttreeconvicts-twomur- Knoebel from Omaha, as EmlUe greatest distance to attend. The Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. H.

pastor: and the Rev. C. _Paul derers and _a _s.win~r=w~o-~- .Ducote!, and_Barb _PriRten.rroID_ ~. r~~__~ I~ry Reegs w~re In _~rt, _11t:.s.. ~~..r ~ell~ These friendships wilf nev-er -be -rorg-otten. It
- - 1t:W~_M9_9;i..M8:!tJ:.<!-,::s~~~~!l-~_-¥I,_j 11u-s-n-I-l-j -alsu-or- tlie- Way-tre t'o-.ne-guod"'angeTsto a sadly har~ Ewing as Mme. P'!role. cha,rge ofni~ t91'fJT~beh ld Wacker,-·'Mrs--,o,cYrre'1""'--Mann,.-:;;:'" ~hos-in.d.lttt~~_~ ..pleQs....4_re __~~rvin9 you all.
_ we;~I~~S't;. ~Itet ere QR b! church, gaye the charge to'the assl'd---heusehold.- Ken Graffls, Theatrc patrons are invited ~ext year s reun.on, to e

Mr \1 in T mme Mr and Mrs congregation. Organist was Ail= Bwlght JIl'Seriflli 31ld !'red (:IiJg- to enjoy an air conditioned, I ed by

£~~~CI~18:1;~~~ fuOOyG~lick,W~ ~,~Ce~IM!~SP~~~~g~~~ i;t:"ITm~ - __~~~~=~~~~~~~__~~==~~~=~_~~~;~=~1
-l'Ttil.ti8~-n:~"r---~~~~,=.~~~- ..--~.-··---~~:i:rd~~~\~ l;:h~~o:fe ;~~ ~;7:::7~t:~I;I.~;~~~;t~I;:~ ~aul.

~ew.----o!fk~.s. w~ _LlkLITVC_L_ DJXo.~__AI~. t9--.M~~t ver-5ioo,- ·'We're· ':--';~ ArVtt-I:s-.lL-rrre- sidt.--irI'fll\i,v;ml. Grour;---aild-stti:'
.:Itttr('"~pt:1 rrn:-etirtg-inthe-Mrs. e!!!QIQyl"tLb) l_Icd-LidQ.e.l-ke--;-w-he ------avm-o:; rates-a~valuwle attil1'
-w--a-rd-f-i-HH-mntl-ho-me. t1~~:~~:-l-:~Sr::~ plays Felix Ducotel. a man in box office, open daily from In

.,..-'"-'""-U""'o J>Ublk~ool. All danger of !o~ing hls humc_-illld_ --a.m.~to 10 p.m._!,or-~-s(frvatiorrs

fO: mer st ll~('ntfu__fe-~_-iii(f __~~~-J) e~' a u_:~ (._!!.L J!.b _.59f1__ ;;:_~~-Rt4F_RmriOO;" l--"Iioo:e---:;'--lZ-Z"J:F

fnends are welcome to attend. Fnroutl' from Iralwl' is a ~
Classes ,of 1949-~0 wllt behonor~ snariins~ cousIn, Buskirk Return from

:;:keT~l;S:~~I:ns~iJr~l~~ll~~~I~ played b)' Bob " 2-Mo h Aloskarf Trip

furnished. ~:~~e~~~ A~~~~C(,!~:~lYingh\l~ \l~.o~:r\[~~~'~k~~I~ll~r:er~~~t~~~',r"-==========.;;......;....;...;,----. is a cold~he'artl'd nephe .... , 1'aul, Vb\tN in the Wallace Hing and
played by kevin !Iall, who Is ('h:lllnC('.I' ",\gll''t' hOIt\(!S, W"kl'''
jllt~ Papa'~ dClughtl'r. \tirle fit·ld, \lmday and \fondayenroute
Louise, for- ··arr·tTeir(,~:'3"~-~''\_ah''t'--!1i)''riie''~'m-~''nnt'lltrr-rrom--'a··'1Wo;:.·-

Marie Loui&>, portrayl.'d b.1 JYr-Jyl- mooth AJa_~kan trip.
Buskirks had been part of a

IZrnup of 2'Sf) travC!ll'rs in a cara
van of lWJ ,\lntream Trailers
who visite<i \'aldez, Homer, Se
ward, hen<:li, f'alm('r, Fairbanks

~frs'. Dale .Iallansen wa~ hOST and ·\nchnrage. :\liI.
tL'ss Tilursdaj eveniJ1,l; to a buf- J'hey had t<iken a two-day trip
ret supper honoring llrlde,-('ll'M to \ft. \1d\lnlej' National Park
['.ouls Kamish, who will be m,lr- and spent anather two days on
ried Aug. 29 to Kieth T[et~~('n of a j,Hmt to Pomt narrow on the
~J.nnesota. Artie Ocean, the northern most
~""""t"Te-in----ptnk and pointin rt~ortll A~nnC'on--

white, chosen colors of the hon~ tment. At I'o[nt Barrow, which
PI , '. L

....1-
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USE HERALD WANT ADS

PONCA LF.GIQ'O

DIane Bruggeman pitched tte
Hoskins girls softball team to a
19-18 win over Carroll Friday
evening. Taking the loss In the
extra-inning contest was Rmh
Kenny.Sharron strate caught Ior
Hoskins, C. Peterson (or Car
roll.

Hoskins Girls Win

RANDOLPIIMIDGETS 25

--~-----~-

WAKEFtEW LECICIIl
K1IIBreuler1t

-RltllRlliielO

""''''''''.,Dale r-der.. r1
Oemy Paule
L,y\e BnMn7b
KI-rlnP«en ..
KimKllhecl

~~~~hP

WAYNE MIDGETS
RIDd)'~1alrI3b

M1keCrelcttont
Rod_Cook"
MIbGtDnll
Oqatamef
DonUfIl_'rt
StevflBe,mlnrll
Jam Mey.r 2b

-----s.,.lInWDlldwardlb
TOTAL<;

s.:..
RlekCillmd · 0
vaurm~'3b · 0
WIlJ1leMaedalap , e .
MlleBIJt«l2b a 0
LynnG\nknOll rr a 0
Dk~'I1etpelb

, 0

''''AlB " ·WAKEf1EW LEGION AB R II
KlpBnaaler1t , 0 0
RkhKUllep a , 0
RobEl:tQl :Jl a 0 I
Da1eLuedenrf , I ·Dea!yl'lwle , I ·-------!J1.l)..~2b · ·- ·Kev!nP!tenn ,- 0 r
KIm K1lM ef , 0 ·Jem W.bhlb , 0 ·TOTAlS " · ·

-M-SURE-m- __

,vISI'foUR

--Wifcomeo'fo_- .---
-Wa n!L~qU_nfJ~~

~~yne C-otlnlfJ~uhlit
~·~'owerDiSmcl--

On" Llqenbllrg 3b .
F'rlbwelhlelb 3

"""-" ,
TltTnC~lMdrf .
DlqDeckp ,

TOTALS "
PctK:A LEGION

WAYNE L£:G1ON '"&.cthlolllyefe a
Dmny IlQllf 3
n.nct,yllrtlar""" 3

cepl'"' IN dlatrld Legion trephy ',om G.,..
S.anlOn etfWakefield. DI•• rlct 3 commander
for the American Legion.

Wayne Federal Savings and L-oon
305 MAIN Phon< 375 2043

We'ye g~~ "'i!l~ty tempting redpe for nainy day •.• the hill"
est interelt rote ,allowed on possbook sayings - ageneraul, 51&.
It's sofe, too, becouse funds cue insured by.an agency of the Fed-
eral ,Govern",ent; Stopin.ioon, ~ome raIn or shine. '.

--ON_~ _
.PASSBooK .

SAVIJ:lGS

_.. -

.~-~~~Ipeo~
----fora--

SMILES SHINE 'rom IN fee" of WlkeReld
Legion player., from left, D~Y Paul. Rich
Kline, R,ob Eaton and Lyl. Brown when ee-

Pull· to' TopPJaces

Winside, 6-5, Saturday night.
Winside nearly pulled that 105s

001 of the fire in the top 0(

the seventh when Phil Witt open-

Win." 001 0201- ~ ~,
Ponce 2OOm.--6.1

).

H-UPIONS

Underway

~~1t~::::~!::! .a:o~=---~~~~c.c1'-
raIns came. MIKE GINN accltPh the district b.....11 -.u............

Versatlie Rich Kline took over trophy for the Weyne Midge,. from C.rl 5chHI, DI.tTld

pitching duties for wakefield 3 vlce·comm.nd.r of tha-A'm.i,,":,.:n~L~"':"':< .:..__~===:::===:::=====:::;:=;:;;:
after h15 team turned In three ,
nm~~yn~~

~~~w~~~=~~~/~~-- Bru'dlgan"Spa'rktes-
~ve:h~hem In the top of the On FridayI Saturday

Ponca -advarrced to the- finals
at ti)e tourney by mock1ng off

Auguet 9

Now

51.....:,

HAJilPIONS

'So 1),)0 p,m.

RULES FOR-YOlfTH ROb£O
AUGUST 6 - 8:15 p.m.

Midgeh

PRlZES
1st· $10:00; 2nd - 7.50; 3rd - 5.00; 4th _2.50
No Ground Monies to Be Paid - Entrv Fee Pert of Prize Money

CLASSES
1. STEER RIDING - Boys 15 but not. yet 18

--- 2. STEER-RfDING'-'-Girl~-l5-but .natyet18
3. CALF RIDING - Bays 12 but not yet 15
~AI.FRIDING GirIUUI!t-",ouet15 At Rivercade hent

5. CALF RIDING.....; Boys 11 and yo~nge~- - ---DO.i!Nels"'-iiOOJOlm-sandahl,

6. CALF. RIDING - Girls '11 and yo,ung~~ . rural Wa""e tra,~or puU enthuB-

- ---- -:-.--.----,~ - - - -- ~;.; - - ~ :::::e~ ~l~~r::n:
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR BOARD: tltlm qver the weekend wlthflrst

Pl .mar --- '. :'.. , -.- '-- J..: of _ "-...... :P~i~~ tlnls)d:' first in the
·~Ol=:/~:Oai:.ho:~~r:~.~ ::~~lIjtn,~ol~O~ti9ft with the W~~he 5,OOO-pound class. Sanda~l first

....;01._';197....... 5............... ~ah~l::·~~'~~ir~
1Soa:~: ;::I:::u1;1~ I~~~l~uru·:-r::::al~~: e~~~~:'~~ the·9.g()C).pound.41vistm.._~ .._
Indlvldual.whlle' p.rticipatlng In this ,odto. Sunday at Wisner, Nelsonlack~

ed jUst'"ooe 'root, one inch ~
winning the 7,O!){)...polmd, class~ .,
sandahl -finished first in three
.c1as.ses~' 9,000, 12,000, and 15,

fOOl).

AUgt1l1t 8

Auguet 7

CASE,

.nd

Gene Brudlgan of llosklns Put
together fine back-toback per
formanc-cs-·on-----area -eva-l-s ovei-
the weekend.

Friday night he came in first
in the trophy dash, first in the
secttld heat and seventh In theA

~.~~=~+_~_= R U L E 5 ::~~ h~ c~~lg~~a:~;m~~~
1. Entry tee;5Ocpr-c(lntestanL - --~-.~~;e'~gln'jfthe~A:--1t---:-:::t-::~--; ~
2. Contestants may ride with one or -two Ita-rids'- ~ ~ela~ ~~~~ ~~::m~

'-_~__~_~_~_-==- ,,_._"._ 311Mc( HoSIsUw, h~'-i'~[";Ir'l:Bt;--:t----"'==!'-'J--- -..-~ -c--;
--3~-S uning,-'IClt_required. If contestont spurs, In the Aand a second In thea sto II--.rofnts.-.-~--: ..:__, . ~ _ se~~=:~~::~ek. Brug-

4. C(lntestonts must sign up by 7:30 p.m. on-- geman-r11ced-hl.-way-t<>topfln
Th'l.rsdoy, August 6. No late entriel will be I8hes In the ..,ond heat and In
taken. ' the trophy duh and to a ...".,d

5. Time: 6 seconds on youths under 15 years of ;~~. ~r:IgZnatfa~~ar:er~:
age; 8 s~conds on all other clalses. wen, punbwd9wn only a ...,and

In the~"C<IId heat.
Earlier last week Bruggeman

tOOk ~.e<i0l\~ In-tt.,c.A,-thlnLln_
the secood heat at Boone €ounty
Raceway at Albion.

Racing at Norlolk Sunday nfgft
was ramed out...

c b er

#1, 6.'0 p •••

Dod e

valley-
... er 00

Arlington-

August 5

w. eth d

#2. 8.30 p.m.

11, 6,'0 p.lI.

Wayne MIdgets open the area
toumarrent against Dodgetonlght
CI'hursday) at 6:30. Valley
Waterloo plays West. Point In the
secmd game toolght, slated for
8:30. WakeCleld and Scribner
were sched:uled to open the Legion
tourney Wedne8day at 6:30, rot-

ed with a s1l)gle, Dave I..$1gen- lowed by the Arltngtoo-Elkhorn
berg tripled and Fritz Weible va. Oakland game at 8:30.

--=~~~:S~yt~~heW=~~: ::Ne~ ~ ~ ~
to .!ust me r-un, Ponca s Ii Iell ... e lat : I

stark, rellelving Kelly ASlTIJs-_ RodCoolI.. 2 2 II
sen in the sixth, got the next two ~~-.,,---.--{--~ - }---

The Wayne Midgets, boasting a 19~3 The Legion tournament is double eli: J Winside batters OUl--ro---end----tOO-~~~.u: ._-,---~-- ~ ~
record for the seasce, open the Mldge1 mination. I( Wakefield wooagainst Scrlb- game. ... ~ BemIDI: If 2 0 0
end of the Ctaae B area baseball tour- ner they would take 00 the winner (1 the DOl€' Deck, taking the pitching Joha "',..r 2b • 0 0
nament at Wakefield toolght (Thursday' other opening game W~ay-~AF~ ~~~it~7~ C.i~:~ lb 2~ : :

at ~~~k=:=~~~Leglon end ~id~~~~~.s. Hoat~d~';,an~~~o~~~ I four. The two-POOca~PiIC~=eet5t 2j _ 1._
of the dual affair Wednesday, by tackltng play the-loser of t.~ other opener Friday I (anned six, walked rtve, gave uP
a stroog tea~ from Scrtbaer , Wakerleld's at 6:30. eight hits. Winside's Langenberg
team has' seen plenty of actioo so far !be Legion tourney continues Into 'W35 his team's big hitter, .ccn-

~1~1'Il",-",-",.....s",pe",r.~_._SatSa1lIn:mdl1a",y--,n1lJfg<htbt...:lrlib~me- slated. -lor. I nectlng (or a tr..IP.Ie an...d a double.
6 :30. The finals of the U!gioo tourney _ Witt poked .QI.ItJ~Q"~~le8.
if a seventh game is not necessary
will be held at 8 SlI1day evening. If an
extra gal'"iie-t5 "'1leeesEraJ1.·... Jt _wm be
pla,yed"""""',nlght., . '-

------=win--ll'E..-..-of-----ttTe---nv-o-·--rourne-ys will
advance to Rushville for-.tlie state base
ball tmll:\!e. Last year, Wayne sent its
Midget team and Wakefield -sent·lt-s I.e-,
gioo team to. that affair, held then at
Broken Bow.

table 26-7 mark.
The two squads won the distr-ict

crowns -during the toomey at Wayne re
cently, Wayne by knocking oCf Coleridge
and'-Randolph·, W-akerleld---by-downlng CDle-_

-·~____rtage;wayn-----e1lnd---FUnca-;--- ,._c~ ·c~

_Th~.__MCqget tourney,. _single el1mi
nalkJn, -'1nC1uded a &30 c~ tonight
between' Valley-Waterloo and West:Point.
Finals are scheduled .lor 8:'30 saturday
nlghl.

APOLlS-MOLlNE

.NEW HOLLAND • OWATONNA

F-ARM-EQUIPMENr'

WAYNE~ NEBRASKA

'SEE OUR t BIG DISPLAY OF

Wayne batters came up with
nine hits, seven more than Cook
allowed. Two local hitters went
reo-ror-ehree at.the plate, Gbm

_with a triple and single and Mey
--er with two singles. Only hits

given---up----b-C-ook-were...the single
to the first batter he faced. Bm
TIrles. _.and the- -s-~le to Bruce
Starthman to open the fourth.
He struck out eight, walked four.

~q2*e struCk mrtOve wal~
ooe. . .

Cook flirted with real trouble
when his control slipped in the

-- -third-' tr.mte. and 'fie loal!ec:rthe
-bases_.---Wltb__walks-atter..&ett.
~

next man out 00 an infield ground
eL and fanned ihe-iollowing-hat-
ter; - .. - - -

Wayne had a much ealHer time
against Coleridge in tfie se~
finals Saturday night. chalking uP

_.two oms j'n,ttw.-fir..sb·t.fm>e--Jntbe---='

By' Norvin H.nun

, ' ,Wayne MIdgets Bnd Wllliefleld
-'--- -L;gioo, favorlteso{"manytourn&-

ment goers, f61.£ht their way to
clean berths in tbis week's area
baseball tournament at Wake
tie Id by winn,1ql the d~rlct
crowns at Wayne.

Should the teams wJn at Wake
£leId :-no easy task ctllsldertrw
the ,quaJJt.y of the teams turning
out for the area tourney -they
will advance- to theccst~~
bali tournament scheduled tor
RushvU1e. It they do make' it to
Rushville. it would be a perfect
repeat of the two teams' etforts
in the area meetJY1!Ly!mJ'·w88ile MIdgets e had to come
from behind in the finals Sunday
to knock off a scrappy squadft'om
Randolph atter faIling behind.
3-1, in the top of the-fQw;th. Rod
Cook gave up his seccrd hit or
the evening against Randolph to
open that inning and then saw
Randolph squeeze three runners
over the plate to edge Into the

lead ••
The locals finally erased that

margin' and took over the lead
in the bottom orthe sixth when
three errors ands1~les by Cook,
Mike Ginn and John Meyer and

• H E
Randolph 000 311) ••• 3 2 ,
Wayne GOI OCN x - 5 I" 3

a doub-Ie,i)y-"DOi.€ Sftirm ttnally
ended their scoring drouth. Gay
Un WoOOward and Randy Nelsoo
cracked out two quick slreles Loser ,
l1f Randolph's Randy Van Slyke Gam~ 17, August 10. (If ne c e e aa r-y ) Should Winners 'IJ. and 15 have on. 10&11 after
to score one IWI---in-the~'"",_--t~-~"~~"_···~_·- <._'---, -':'. ---:-"----.. "~----.-

Wayne Midget$, Wakefield Legion· Advance· to Area Toumey
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SAVE $15.00

ber, wayn e: Jean Carhart,
Wayne; Scott carhart, Waynej
Dallas and june Hansen,' Car
roll.

Dismissed: Mrs. Arnold
Maurer, Wayne; Dallas Havener,
Carroll; Jean Carhart. Wayne;
Scott Carhart, Wayne; Dallas and
June Hansen, Carroll; Rick RQb
ins, Wayne; Alice Skalberg,
wa li 8 a; Kelly Mrsny, Wayne;
Mrs. Gary Newton and (laughter.
Laurel; Jom Anderson, Wayne;
Arillne Ulrich, Wayne.

(BiiTHS~
l(l,r; t: Mr. and Mrs. Don

Lena, PIerce, a son, Todd Allan.
6 Ibs!;.8 00. Grandparents are
Mr-,' and Mr s , Herbert Lena,

----J'1et'(''{f;~amI--~ir. and Mrs . .(;U8

Per sko. Hoskins.
Aug. 1: \Ir. and Mrs • Gary

Newton, Laurel, a daughter, An
gela !'.1arle, Ii Ibs., 3 ov., Wayne
Hospital.

Aug~ I: Mr , and vtr s . James
Keating, Wa.\ne, a daughter, les
lie Ann; ;- lbs.; r, 07., Wayne
Ilospltal.

.-\~. I: "lr, and :'>In. Handy
Baler, wlsner , a daughter, Kymn
\-farle, fi lbs.; ~r 07., Wayne
Hospital.

Aug. 2: vtr , and vtr s . Rryce
Llndsac , IVa'Tlc, a son, Shawn
Lee. ~ lbs., :- OZ-., Wayne Hos
pital.

Au;::. 1: vtr-. and vtr s • (;ar)
wlebelhauv, wayno , it son, Car-y
Dean, fi Ih~., 12 M" Wa.\nc Hos
pital.

v"~~$fW5.
.-co=!r"""----+ C,-edit

Store 56 Ibs ~n treezer ~ , 5
lbs In chiller tray! Gllde
OlJl refrigerator shelves,

-- -p8ft1f'y·dom7·~al--- --
3-wai'W<'lfITImy.'" AA'1n-lJ'

, Coronado 15 Cu. Ft. Chest-Freezer
P-r-i£e-d-to-f-l-t----y-pUf-budget, •. deSJgned lo.fIL_ $15495
aU. your freezer needs! 15 cu. ft. chest
holds 526 Ibs. lrft·out basket, safety,lld,
balanced cold control. 4·way war:~.~~ro Use yo",r Credit

__________....;-S;;AV.£-Sl$'OO.-

Arduser. Mr"s. B. H. 'Moseley,
Mrs. Elmer Ayer and ·Mrs. AI·
vln Young.

Guests Sunday evening In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home (or
Mrs. Wobbenhorst's birthday
were 'Dick Stapterrians, Clarence
SrapTemans,-COrrlOn rasars,
Lawrence Fuehs and. ttarence
Krugers. Pitch wtnner-swere Mr,
and Mr s , C terence Kruger. Rob
ert Wobbenhor st and \{r5. Dick
Stapleman.

-u and I Bridge Held-
Mrs. Ted Leapley was host

ess- Frlday afternoon to U and t
Bridge Club. Mr e, R. x.Draper
was a guest and Mr-s , Ray Al1~

der-ecn wonhigh.

-Hold Plcnlc-,
Sliver Star Ciub members en

joyed' a picnic dinner in the Fel
ber Park, Hartfngtoo, Wednes
day. In the afternoon members
toured the cheese plant and the
historical home.

-Canasta Party fleld-
A C ana st a party was held

Thursday even~ in. the. home
fA.Mrs.-Chrls Roth (or her blrth-
mt.~we~8;-"''''-'''' ·····1
Pflanz, Mrs. John Wobbenhorst,
Mr-so·---Eat4-------Bs.·~C----tIl'-tg

Signed ....

Rules for Greased Pig Contest
A_u~t6 - 9:3.9~

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR B6~RD:

Plcose'cnter "~~~__~,

in t e teoscd Pig CO",test to 'be held in--.conjunction with the'
Wa,n~ Cou,nly Fairon Thunda" lIugu,16, 197!l:

,Agea, of August6, 1970'''''''''''''''0 S.~",,,,oo,,oo,,.,,',,,o.oo

f/We' wo'j~er'2iJl ii~bility og,oinst; the 'Wayne' County'.Fa;,
Board as the ,e~u,lt, of any., in;lfry $U~to;f1.eet. by the ,aboYe named':
individuo'l while participating in this rodeo,

year .. The state leg-is-lature has
given the school systems In the
.&ate .1be...Jluthucl4' 00 do that.

-CLASS,ES

1. Boys age 14 to, 16.
2__ Girl"~ ]4 to 16.. ,

---'-3-.-Boys--a-ge' ·ll----to -1-3; -

40 Girls age 11 to 13.

5. Boy" 11 "and, ·under.

6.. Girls 11 and under.

~-2:--eonte'!:tB:!'rtri'i'im~D~~"'Y',~H-p~~rI'~tjll~~......~~§a'!f
- ----~~~~'''~-~~!..~~~~!~!-.,~!!t..~.-~~-.-.--__,-_._T_\_

3. Pigs must be put into sack and taken back to
the .tarting line.

PRIZES ~ $10000 per conte.t.

"-,----JiEG.-$4M.95
. RCA Stereo In Cha~

I - Eal1yAmerican,cr,d~!lza zr~~rA~Ii/lJ.TOWN

$29900

SWANSONrv lind APPLIANCE
~,' ~~~t,~~""'" . ~~ no_.! m.~,

Top Quality..,

. ! . •

Th~' Warne' (Nebi·.) ~rald, 1:bIltSday. AugUst 6,1970'

~ctyo1Jt;uture

0l1li your fortune in the
Perpetual Money Wheel!

I!!!,."'III~~.UAL
~....

T,M.

ElUieot 'W;&Y. to set up a Perpetual~
Money Plan ... use Com.nercial'.

See it all! Se~ how $12.50 a week ... $50 a month
--' -_ ~~~ ~g..!!.l.arly from age 40 to age 65 builds a
nest egg ..of ne:lr1V~u;oon'-~ -".--rtren ,PJ"!'Vides'an iw

S31ti every ~onth ~or ten. Or ieave your nestegg un.

Tra~~maticT:M, System

-c- ~~'-·tb;aUi~m;"ti~-transler;-'eaeli month;."
of the .um you ch~, from your pre...
::ch:cking .C;C~unt to yo"r I&viql ac-

Farmer Dies -

EV~~e------$i~~----.-------¥OR-,.--_.

-4r",,,,;~',o~p,:.;,:n~p,,;:~~~:an~'~~~_~~~:·,~o~e
to dream and plan on!' No· matter ,how much you
want to save each m91lth - Commercial's exc)u.JlIe
Perpetual Money Plan can make .It grow to 'ums
YOU won't believe! Take a look into your future, ..
today! ..- .:>

Mrs. Sharon webrer present
ed,Queen Preston with a bouquet
d. a dozen red roses in the 'con
cl\.dmg ceremonies. The' Miss
Congeniality a war d to Debbie

(Continu~d from page 1) - '(Continued (rom, page 1) Jaeger WE!S presented by Mrs.

OI Wakefield, was born Oct. I, Boeekenhaeer ot Wayne being Karen Koehlrnoos.
1942. at Sioux City. Iowa, Hegra- named 'the wlnner , Plilclng see- ",,B11l Woehler 'and Blll Work-
duated from Wakefield HIg h <rid was Robert Jordoo andthird man, both of Wayhe-\ tabulated

School in the Spring 'of 1960 Ge'oTg& 01soo of Winnebago. Win· :~~::r:fni~efO;o~~~tt~~:
and was a mem~ cL the First ners were awarded steakdtn~rs Wayne busmeee firms and
Pre$byterian Church. by Beermann Bros. Dehy Co.

Ite and Marlys Hankwere unit- of Dakota City. ~~ :~::l~l~O~I~S~h~=;_
:e~=;~~e'i;~;rl~~;~~ DW~~rH~~l~:;fil~~w,:~ Greenhouse, que e nt s bouquet;

in Wakefield. Tne young couple bauer, Art Zeisler. Brent John- ~::;:;" ~~~~~:;~~~::
farmed for the past three years sen, Walter Beer-mann, vemce Be e ut y Shop. backstage halr
eight miles south and one mile Knecht and Leon Bruns.
east of that community. They The study involved selecting, ::::::st a:~st:::;a~~~~oi~

~~:el~f~V::d~c:~yye~~r~~: ~:~~~:d=:f~:tC~:: provement ce., pr lze money.

s;~~~~ h~f!-~~~:~wr: :=-, ~~e:~:a:~~6~ (:~nt;:~ Fund-
Mrs. Bernard Kinney Of Wake- the Northeast Nebraska Live- (Continued from Page u
field; a sister, Mrs. John Greve stock Feeders Association, Iowa Mall will reach Tommy's bed-
of., W~er; a brot~~r,__~ill of Beef Processors, USDA and the side if addressed to him at Room
Wakefield; and a grandmOl;her. University orNebraska. 212, Chlld"ren'_s _~temo:r'taI Has-
Mrs. Anna Shearer of Sioux City. Approximately 80 feeder-s stu- ---=::litt-----aI~ -Omaha: -lli.<;varents said

Interment was at the Wake- died the Ilve cattle laBt-Frlday-- Tomm-y TooKS lOrward to m

~~tl~ c:rm:~:r~r~~;r t~~:~i ~~~%~:ea~D::::~:~ can every day. ,irs. MlldrM raneca and vtra.
Home. day in the IBP packing plant Jim Alner and Mar-k, Bellevue,

Pallbearers were Jack Dixoo, coolers. Winners - were guests Friday and saturday
Dean Brudigan, Gene Brown, Lee- A similar Cuming County event in the Fred Pltanz notre.
nie Malasek, Jerry Griffith and held last year was reviewed rConunued frum paJ-:e J j ~1r. and \1rs. Dwight Willet

Eugent Bartels. :TO:~:I:::~S 1: ~~~e~~= ~:~~e;, c:~7;n~ D~:seE~~:: :~ C;:~': \~~td~~n:, s~;~~~:
Dairy Queen - City preceding the current car- Lou Ann Dtm~au. Mlnneapotta, Mlnn., and ~1r. and

--I'C~'rttm'~-edfroillPagc'''1T,---~~~~~ta.:·lldes~ -1\,:~~Jj~:~J~y~~::~: :~;d~';~ter:nl= Inw~;: l~~~~~
top boners, She won the overall this year's live animals and the County - Linda R!rkl;;,;-7 atli~ Carlson' home, Wayne, Inhonor of
dairy championship for three beef they produced. These will Ryan; Dixon Courrt.\·- \larH.'ll Gary Willett's graduation from
consecutive years at the Wayne be available for training beef Kraemer, Ka t h j ( hapman: Wayne state Colleg{'.
COWlt)' Fair from 1967 through producers, 4-H members, mar- Thur-ston County - .j u l e Luc- Mr , and \irs. Ear l Phllllps ,
1969, and has won honors from ket people and others In oroduc- der-s , Sher-r i Bus se lman: wa...ne Winner, S, D., and \1r. and vtr s ,
the Robert's Dairy Company on tiCti and selection of superior County - Cindy !Iurd, Teresa "t<ermlt Gra[ and Renee were P·,nk· and Blue Shower
two different oceasions In reo- beet. Dranselka. dinner guests Saturda~ In the

I I ing Ced C All thue piece. of wood - .nd th.re', Ch 1 G a[ h
c~:n~:'the title cI quem Oldtimers - ~~'7ha:.;, ~OZarir:r G~~~~ plenty thet..,. out of c.m.,. ren"e - will r s r orne. Held ,On Ble,och Home

~.... be put together to form the cooling tower W H -, IN t
~~::~: ;~:: ~:x:es:~:; (Continued rtom page I) ~~ iu~~n t~alc~~I;Je~u~~~ 'Let's See . . . ~~I~~~t'~;I;~~h:t~~~t~/;~~gl:::~.~et'.;: ayne OSpl a 0 es A pink <Il1d blue shower hooor.
in Omaha in late September. pull, 7 p.m.; antique parade. County - Carmen Malmberg, 700·horlPpow.r n.'uul g.. fired boll.n, Admitted: Katie Wade, Wayne; irlR' \frs. Hlchard \1cCormick

Projects presen..1!Lkeelring the 7:30. _,,__~ ...__. " Susan P!.tJs; ~'~~lle ~'ounty- Where to SJart?' eo1ch c;lpllbl. of o.... r 23,000,000 BTU', per Grace Gamble, Wayne; F.dward rL SIoux. CIt I , wa~ held Sunday

~= ~~:r~a~~~~~~OO~~ ChJ'~;~~~s~:~~:-{:oo~~~~~7-~a:~~' -~., ---,. ~~=-~'~--;o;~:~~!~:;::~h:F~K~:d:£.~~~,~~ - ~':U;~'e; \\;;71:'; ::y,I~,~~; :id~~e~:~:~:~l!~tl~huf:Os7s' r~
a junior leader. uptol5yearso(ageadmltted tlcipate in the state cootest. built just norfh of the Stud.nt Union. Allce.Skalberg, Wausa; ~rs. Cecil 1··ieW, Fla., \·orrolk.

Don Kubik of Wayne and Earl to the fairgrounds without charge Amoog beginners in the five COll1- Gary :'-:ewtoo, Laurel; Mrs. Randy Nerc(', Sioux ('1t.1, Tilden, Stan-
Rottler of Norfolk were judges c.Juringthe day. tyarea, Patty Janssen of Cedar Baler, Wisner: Mrs. James Keat. t()"J and Wins [de, were present.
for the queen--~'---eQI--.- -- ..cnlLt@_~~_.~~tl?tJ:let~ir- _ CO_MJlt~. rec~e,Jygd the hlgtJ_e§t The bids arc six and a haJJ TraveJer Jells Clu~ Belden lng. WaYne; .10hn Anderson, ~Irs. Kenneth FgJ:l'rs, Tlldm,
test and show were sJ)OOsored grounds should be use<rbY the score in the cleXhing- dlvi.sion, ('ent.~ fof each Iialf pint uf milk, Wayne; Mrs. Bryce - Ci rid sa)·, "asSlste<f ·-vtIrnIfifl.~-----aoo gam:-
by the Norfolk Jaycees, !<night public. That gate can be reached Kim Anderson 0( Thurston ('oun- up OfIe,~ 1he....hJ.l1s..11Lrne!t Of Danish'inlfitt;len Wayne; RWoAall Madsen, Lau- and cootest prizes w('.r--c-'p--cc~_
of Ak-..l;)aT-Ben, Omaha Chamber by driving ooemflewe6totWayne ty scored highest in the roods in and accepted b: the' board a R. H. Moseleys, Mrs. RoItle reI; MrG. Gary Wiebelhaus, ed the hoooree. Hostesses were
rL °Commerce~ and the Norfolk CI1 Highway 35 and then dri~ division and Usa Dunklau of year ago. Klwanlans meeting Monday for Granquf..sL.lllld.-s.ons. .BlllLMrB.......cs- ------W~.l1r.kh._J\'ID:!l~ __Mr.!!.._Dorgthy .. Kohn and Mrs.
Livestock Market. south (or about half a mile. Wayne County scored highest In The board a/50 decided to 00: their weekly noon lunchl'ooo In~ Smith met Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman, Thomas Hughe!> , Wayne; Verlyn Bleich, assisted-in------:-serv1ri:'-·bY---

:::......,_Area-"rntn:trs~.:fol-lewirJg ..- u -_ u .. t!~l!.QJ!1lu!yj,pgdlvl~ion~' ~ l~ker':_f~rth(>mlddlesch(N')l. the Woman's rlub room heard Tuscan, .-1.r:tz--,-.Jn.Sloux.£11Y~--: ---Stolteoberg~~W-AY~-'. L.u,">' Su~-_ Mrs~.~orri81\ellsen.
ribbons \fonday withthJrdalry MwtentenwlGf"~~·--JOOgmg{"frfft-~~~=-----·,~o...,Jjid.s-l'..erc-a\'~-becatise_ Dr' IyJeY}·mOlrrofWayneStaie lIFda~~-of--Mose------ -- -~ ~---~ ~- --~ -~~~~-
show entries: Rhonda Knlesche, ganized and conducted by ~'Ttlc till' board is waiting for two com- rollege revlel'i activIties he and leys at Hobble's Cafe Sunday
Wayne, two blue. a red, a ·blue (Continued from page I) Anderson and Anna ~rle. Krel- ~ies. to turn in bids 00 the 75 undergraduates participated were -Mrs. 'Kuhlman. Cy Smiths,

~----herd·Ranee Knlesche. Schomberg at Pierce, Judy Hen- fels, area extensIon agents 31th(' lock,er proiE'ct. ~ d urI ng .a \'ebraska....Scan- Rollie Granqulsts and Mrs. Don • ~~~rJ:

_.wame._~_tl'i9._.red;, L.indq..:13Al~L - _nii1g' of Crete and David Nttist ~~orr.-------._------------Di=us.-~.b)~_-dlna\--ian- In-st·ltlIt-('- -in·--IJenmark. Bruning, La:tlret;-ttllw~,,,.t--11~~!~!~~~!~"~~~~~~~~~~,=g=-·-------G-a~~Pwight.-cluilSr!er _. =~ ----=- ----=-~ - -;. _ ~d. ,~mbers ~~~~~_ !.~I(,.J~.t~_ Se-ymow:..no~_.lhere..,wcre/~. ~-s-------in-·the~o-sefuy--home.
Anderson, T:.a:ure1, a blue; MIt- Sheryl Wittler.__ !irst runneT- Singte~ - high .~-t~e-..~..I~ ~1Jdtmt8-from{~ 01 S~veillfi8"MOBeIeys an
chen Baier, Carroll, a blue and up, was presented a $25 saving! . appear~ ff) fhe ....ebrask~ ~u- I~e, 10 f-r~m Peru stat.e College, Mrs. Kuh~man visited Mrs. Lou

-- red.; David-Anderson, l...aur-el-,"-a-~_.seeond.-~__,~~~~~ __ frolll page 1) preme (oun by several reSidents five from 'Keame)· &at~ College, Seyl, !drs.. Ellen ·Barber, Dutch
red; Melinda Anderson, Laurel, Debbie Jaeger, received a $10 d the sfte to ;;----;;'ound$lOOO. Ol ,(djile COWil..-.---" --------;:. d."d SA stadeiitdro-m~-iUde'fsoo-"aild otto ?fIanz at (oro;:-

a blue; Arlin Kitt1e,~inside. gift certl'tlcat-.e. AllIS con-- ''W hope to kee' the total'cost The ooard ~reed. to have 5u- (ollege who flew to Denmark nlal Manor, Randolph. .
two blue; Alan Finn, .tarroll, testarits were given a charm ~ ~he buIlding ~d site tmder perintende~t I..ran{,l.~ llaun and early in Jul) f.or a four-week Ch h "

- ~- !~,~~I~,~·__~~~en._ F~, Carroll, bJ:.a~elet by the sponsors of the $9 000," the attorney noted. the ~chool s ~ttorne., at~nd the, program of stud) and ~~siting. I~e urc. e5 ~ _
a blue, and MaryPatrmtr:----cat---- -eorrtest·, the--·'--Mu..- o.Jaycee&-_oof_--.·- .-..'-~ . -... CO.ffilM. mget'!ML,or the ('QlJl1t~ r;xpJaIned th,at .t.Ill;,_f'J college, _ ._'-.-_.~'O--~-.-~~.. _ •.• ~. __ " " __

rail a.red ribbon Wayne.., 'ff"ie' property-'-wH1 belmg to commissioners and explaiI} the yOuths were und{'rgraduates) a Pr'esorterIan CliurCh
• ~ . - • Wayne Co~,y. Constructkn ..is .tlna:n,cta.l J?roblerr:'~ _th_e_ school., change rrom prevlou.s :rears when (Douglas Potter, .I~stor)

exPected" to gef ~~t"W!!r yet. s;.'-5tem Is facing bec<l1l<w....aJL.Qf-----Lnl}-.g-raduat.e students partldpa,. _ SYlliiay. Aug. 9: Viorslili!J .9_
this month with the project being the free high tuition money due ted. a.m.; Sunday sc11ool, to.

• 0'2 ~'" -==-:.---.....-~;,,;;h;,i~df~1"''"UP to"""--.cQ::ell:~=~s:- .. - Ca'bo'" Chureh __ ·_,: .f/Z="" "....~4 an. otr~c.e ~.". 8 OVe-T. the 001\ flatll-. -and t-nC;'_-.4ttJ'Jrn~}'-----al'e to ----1la-lf .-We-€:ks whe-re they heard- _ __.{f.=atW .wnllam: fflre::Ian:}-_=-=
~~/7~-·- "" '. _~e~.!!w firm for_~~e~~_----e*Plain------W--------U ('.-Oml'l'l-is--s:lons- daily -leclur-e-s-----€Jfi-----th-.of Sw:day",~,,,,,~",--+-+

.l / I _._:;;; ,.... - - • "; ~ --- years. Materials such 86 chemJ- that Clrastic steps may have to Denmark.
! • ~ and ~P~_ have~ _..be~.JJLear.ls.J:kto!:!erJ!~bat_---..Sc.y.mour...sa1dthe.y-..w..er",e.....,"e"'et<--_MM:"ro~....n",;"';Mr.fY.,._Jame--s--Legge-,_

-~.I flit, -- _~-;;::.:::~r ~ - __!.~~~prlVare proPerfY: mone~~s not paid to the school. ed at ('o.NJhMen..Ja the Lord Omaha. and Mr-S---WllllamMidd1£'..
! ~ UA ~~=-. t A pass hIe step the board is Mayor of the city. \\'hile there ton and JlmlnY~ Las-Vegas.Nev.,
~ ~,.. ~E.~5.!5 &' ; School Board Okays consldl' mg- should the school the group -'t'-l.slted the American spent Monday and Tuesday In the
't~l \.~______ 1.: _ not r celYe the mooC'..': Is r('- __~m.!>ass) and in the horres Of R K Draper home MondBY~

\ ~.IIIH'" / 1970-71 Milk Bids ~~~n~~ ~~~~e:~~e high tutltiCti re~~~~~ atrended lectures In _~~~~.~~;;;~:~to~~~. the
~ II!II' Members of the 'hayne-Carroll The case being appeak'<l101Ti{>j})e momlng hOurs <lIid_ ~hen went

,<. '-~~~h ~~hool ~ar~~~~~ht v~l' hlgh,e"d court din 'hhe ,"hae': ,'he'- on Ito~rllt' 1n00,'oh'Nr:-'O'rweranoon during Sociefv - -~__ ~._
0.. ,;,--,~.~~, ~" to acce .... IIUU\ UIUS ,rom u - vo ve 'aroun w e - .' a v 811 ,. y.- 1-_

~"";""'.' ,,,o~~.;. , 1ette Dairy of Norfolk for the school systems In the state have The colleglanB,ret1D"11ed home
I .. ·schoois at Wayne and Beatrice the right -to-·--set the, free high (rom the institute at the--eoo 0{

=i.d-~orl{)!kfer..the.-C-3R"~It. =!oo~~~kt~~-~~ ~J_U_'y_o ,--



Wausa, 8·2
WAYNE 'n " "MoIrkJotll~on as · 0 ,
Gordlo JOI1l:~naen c , , o
Deal\YBowen tb s 2 3
LyM Tomjack p 5 2 3
Jel'TyWehrerrr · , 3
Dennis Red!1 , 0 t
L1u"lj'llIx3b 5 t 2
RandyJacoos(!fId s _0 0
RtIIlph Forbes 2b .. r 0
Dean Eidson If ·- n ,

TOTAr..s ~ . n
COUNTYC~:

Aug. 3,~as Fonda 11st.
Edward, intoxication, fined, $25
and $5 costs. City poltce, com
plainant.

A!.tr. 3, Ronald J. Dn It on,
Wayne, no safety lnspectton, fined
$10 and costs of $5. w. G....Wat
son Jr., patrolman, complainant.

Aug. 3. Janet Gustafson, Emer
son, fined $10 and-costs of $5
for blocking a private dr-ive,
City pollee, complainant.
-i\:ug;-4;-1tarry--bindner,wayner- 
fined $100 and costs of $5 for
possession of alcoholic ltquor by
a minor. City po l tc e, com
plainant.

Aug, 4->-.Fr~ H. P06c~, Tecum
seh, dumping rubbtih;-riiie"d ""$25
and costs of $5, City police,
complainant.

Repeat Champs

~
COUNTY

NE"W"S

Allen
Newcutl.

Allen "8 Ba'1Je Ruth squad
equivalent to area Midgetteams
repeated this season as league
champkns, lmocldl1g off New~

castle. 10-2, Sunday afternoon at
Ponca.

The Allenltes ' jumped off to
a three-run lead in the first frame
when Gary Troth sIngled, Dave
Retzlaff doubled and -John War
ner sing led, stole second, ad
vance to third on a passed ball'"5

3·····,,·as

WAY~\J1::

Mark Jom~on 5.
GordleJ"l'll'eIlscn c
Lynn TOmjllCk l!
Dcnl1Jl RoWCT_" II>
Jerry \\'ehrcr d
Larry HiJ<3b
Had, Jlcobu",d
RalphForbe.2b
Dick Tletgen
Georwe Eynon p

rcratx

PuffyDowns'9'

Dl~TRICT COURT:
July 28, State National Bank

and Trust Company, Wayne.
Nebi-., a corporation, and Arthur
Pollard, admtntstrator-wtttrwlll
Annexed of the estate of Damon
1\'. Kvols, deceased, plaintiffs,
vs, First Fidelity Life Insurance
Company, a corporation, defen
dant, suit CIt accocntfng, ,

RoythapefDiis;
Services Tuesday

Lula VonSeggern
Funeral Services

• 0
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For Sale
FOR R'mn: S!eepq rooma,.$35

per month. other rooms wttJr
ba tb'r-ocm facilities, $65 per
month. See Lea .Lutt. Hotel Mor
rison, .or ph~', 375-3300._ nl3tf

Special NOtice
They're In1

The New

MASTERPIECE

BOOKKEEPER WANTED at DIx·
on County Feed Lot. Exper

Ience and ablUtyJre4ulred. PosI
tion has been held by a man,
SaMy open. AW1yby mall only.~
Post CYtlce Box '2066, SioUx-City.

~rr j27t6

We service all, makes of Ra~io

and TV, Why - not-enjoy both to

the fullest

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

The wame (Nebr.)-Herald, Thursday, August 6;"1970

HOSKINS NEWS
r-trs'"Hans Asmus-Phone 565-4412

Mrs. ROnald we~SendOr(, supper at Jolmson's Park, Nor
T err y and Mel i S.,B a, Paulina. folk. Friday honoring Herman
Iowa, spent Monday In the Hans Marten's 80th birthday.
Asmus home. Terry was an over- Donald Anderson was' taken
niglrt,guest~ ,- by the Hosktns Rescue' Unit to

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bckmann....c.a Norfol!LbQsnitBl aJ:>oI#,-~-!..,_

Cavour; S. D•• spent Sunday in following a heart spasm.
the Gustave Eckmann horne. Mrs: Herman Koepke is a pa-

tient at- Clar-~son's Hosp~l,

Omaha.

Summer
CLOSE·

OUT
on All

67 Plymauth Fury 1/

'.Pulenger Wagon, v.. ,
Power Steering, Automatic,
Factory Air, Sharp.

68 Ford Custam 500
4-Door Sedan, v-s, Crulle
o-metic, Radio, Pow. r
Steering, Factory Air, 2.
tone.

4·Door Sedanl, V-', Pow.r
SteerIng, AutGmatic, IhdlD,
Wheel Coy.r.. 2 to chGo••

..hom..... _

USED
-CARS

68 Chevrolet Bel Air

69 Fard Fairlane 500

~=-G~~. :a~~·. and
Whwllt' CoYert. R••r C'.anl

67 Chevrolet Impala
4-DGor Sedan, V·S, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Fac
tory Air, 2-tone.

a6lZTAt Grtess Rexall

MOVING?
non-' take chances wuh
vou r valuable betcnainas
Mo\'l' "'dth Aero Mayflower
Amerrcas most recom
mended mover ..

Reduce body Fluids with

FLUIDEX - $1.69
Lose weight safely WIth

DEX·A-DIH - 98c

Personals

Abler T rar1s~e-r, Inc
Wayne, Ncbr Phone 375-3789

j17lf

MAN WANTED

WANTFD: Service station at
tendant' Sundays, 8 a.m. to 6

p.m, Renne's standard, Wake
fIeld, Nebr.

WANTED: wornenfornlghtwl
Apply In person to Milton "

Waldl:8um Co" Wakefield, Ne •

WANTED; Babysitter for three
small cilildren In my home.

Five days a week. Sandra
Brettkreutz. 375-2600 days or
375-2782 evenings. jl6tf

DAILY LINCOLN STAR
BY MAIL

39 ISSUES $2

WANTED: Full time male help
for work ln grocery store.

See ArnIe at Arnie's Super Sa
ver. a6t3

WANTF:D:" ~ for nIght work,
full time. good wages, Fine

working condtttons. Please ap-

-t~;rr~~~=re~=:- -Mobile- Homes-, _
a6tl

Thl· Morning Slar ar rt vcv In
umc for mall dell very on pubh
cation dill.' enhr-r III IOWJ\ Dr on
Ih!.' rur-at rOIII.

RESIDENTIAL

FA.RM

Homes For Sale

Com mer-cra! building 20'x50'
buJidiilg .m the busmess dl,~tncl

Property Exchange

BluJdmg sue House wuh ap
nroximatef y 15 acres of land
enough land for seven homes
wnnm the cuy umrts Zoned HI

Ncar new fully carpeted air COil
ditlOned three bedroom home
with living room, modern kllch·
en with bunt.m cook lop and
oven utility room, den, an~ a.t
tacll~ qaragc Located wi,thm
t wo blocks of the .cchege 1,172
square feel of llvlng an-a for
$17,!lOO A real huy

NEW IIQME;, and blinding lot.
in Wayne's newest addttion.

vak o c Constructton Co., 375~

3374 - 375·~091-375-3055.

j16tl

Automobiles

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em
boner for envelopes and

Ietterhoads.-frder at Tbe_
Herald. Pbme 37&-2600. m9tf

EVEN 12 _YEAR OLD .Tomny
can beautify vinyl floors with

long lasting Seal Gloss. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. a6

1969 Yamaha 125ec Fndero. Top
shape, low mileage. two hel

mets, $350. Phooe 375--1576a1'ter
5 p.m, a6t3

FOH RENT; Air condftlooe<l
Rleepfng rooms. Close .ro col

lege. PrIvate entrMh and prl

~Y~--~~"!~I~:~~~_~~g.9L~~_~__

F~ r~f;~~ ~:c~~~ ~~;e ~ -MGl-t-fR AGULCY
i1:~~~spa~h~r~~~I~a~~; REAL ESTA-fE
now. 375-1655. a6tf

ron SALE; Ford station Wagon.
Good tlres. Good mctor , New

- batt,ery. Dan Sherry, 375-2A42.
j3ot3

112 Professional Bulidinl1.
F~ wayne. Nt-hr- -. Phone 375-2134

---- "~------_c::.",,=_-_-_- _

Special press wn-es. rncludmg
New York Times News Service.
direct to The Star assure you
of complete reliable news from
all the world You also get news
or your locality plu.s SUitt' Capr
tal and Nebraska news WIth
plenty of ~t('t\lre~

SplJrt<; Iun, rer-etvc una! score s
Plclllfl'~_ prr-p ratln~~' and ..pe
ctal Nehrn ..ka spurt .. columns

You'll l'nJoy thl' Iarnous comics
- [lICK THACY FAMILY em
CL"S. !'/Hill, MARY WORTH
n()~ALJ) ]Jl:(}C and eleven
othc rs For r-nlumru:..r-, then' are
JACK A~!lERS():--;, IlF:AH Ali
BY MAIHJl'lS C!lIl.DS, BOB
l'1JNSIDINE JAMES HESTO:,\'

IMPH~ YOL'It FIHENDS this TOM WICKEB ;lnd, IH:CKEH

year with a truly distinctive ~l('e two be,d~oom bungalow. ~~nn:~r~lD~;;:\l'T~'~~I;~n~, prlj';:'b
-, ~-:~~~r;:e.C~~~~-n~mf~~~~~, ~~~~I~~~~~e sehQOI~I_C~ ~~~~Je'-il~~R!ffi]1~~~

~:ltIl. Wayne. • editorIal (";Irloon" ,ulJldhJng for
('\eryoul' In vour famll)

FQRD - ME.RCURY

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

2 - DGOr Hardtop, Radio,
Power Steering, Pow.r
Brakes, Air, 2-ton •.

DANKAMEluCARD.•

V· 6, Autom.tic,
Steering.

----WOI'hIUI~
.Aulo CO.

1970
VOLKSWAGEN......

---....T~ink---Srn.U!l- _L--_
Bab Jahnson

Volkswogen, Inc.
Norlollo, 'N~b,Hk d

op In -Seeelv.
213 W£'sl rst

Wayne, Nebr8--::<;"ka a6tZ-

NEW for '71 II

- /

Avthorlz~ J.D. O!!aler, S,rel, ~e':vic., Parh
W'EST lst STREff". WAYNE PHONE 315·3325

The JOHN; DEERE 4320 - New Generation
Combines - .New JOHN DURE 38(HOPpa

with Ear Corn Snapper and Reverse Knife
Sharpener and the All-New High Cilpa.c,ity
Pull-Type Com Picker.--.......

We'll have them all ondfsplay at the
Wayne .County Fair!

logan Vall.tJ--l....p-le.ent

Help Wanted
WANTED

PH,17I·mti

II} WEST JRD STREET

III WEST SECOND BPXI02
WAYNt:~ NEBRASKA ·617.,-

A sample of the many finct homes "vall.bl. at-St;ta

National Farm Management.

NEW LISTING
wen -tol'IITed rmprcveu quarter wt:'tl-ol- W-ay.nc.;. oilirl.Xl with
~1'I£9RtF'lE't

CHOICE QUARTE) NE~R LAU~EL
1+--,Gt.4aT--Coont-¥--on-~~~l-¥--undc..----nooc:l----k-r--igation

__,w.iUL..mo.tor jJnd pifl(' ti4(lf}.h1L,dr~ill&..._binL,~,OO,-~lm. holdiDK..bi~.
Three 31l,<,1 corn cribs wllh 2400=0~city=-eofierele=-uPr-fgtit.:_~

<;jJo. An excellent produc'.',

STATE NATIONAL
---- -~ ~ ."~- -~

FARM MANAGEMENT CO.
REAL ESTATE

SALES and LOANS
lIENRY.LEY. Rultor

FELIX DORCEY • GWEN BRANDENBURG,
Salesmen

J~e LGw~~r~br S.I"man-·-;---_~

NEW LISTING
Oak Ridge Addition

- l"~'enr olcf :i-bc{lmom -hohle--rrj-ap~!;lt'-llv1n'rroo-m-.-and_d·
in-:; room, Carpeted Ihnl\l~ho'll Lentral air condtuoning. Gar
bage ,hsposaJ. Garage L.JrL:(' 00' x l~' lot. Owner IS being
lranl;f~'-rrcd Priced to ';i.dl now

. TAKE A LOOK
I~~:t;ecii(in" loc&led wcst 6T-""Ne\YCillltte-,' Nebr: - All· Js---grus,

~e~~~::d s~~~ d:x~:g~~~:n~.ntg::Il.l:~~C~o~r~~Yltsmt=~
llre about cqual ta l;-oday's rental rate,s, w.e think this should
interest any ~ood Iiveslock man,

Inquire abautaur ..many good hame listings!

240 ACRES OF GRASS

Land near Croltoll'chraska_ .130 acres of lhl.s be:: native

f~a:'\abri~~;c~hgar~h~~~~ ~~oso~~~:n:a_~~~:~::: gcx:.e~:1I
With ample water,

---~:..::;-~---~
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S200,000
INVENTORY .CLEARANCE
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('. L. Norman or Lincoln holds
tile ·stah! !'BeQ!;li {or kokanoo.....-.

~i:~h~nl{~~~}~n%J:f,=-
September I, 1969.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(lJ. K. ~iermann, pastor)

Sunda} , Aug. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worshIp, Otto Wittig,
Wayne, vacancy pastor, 10:45.

Monday, Aug.lO: Zone Walther
League meeting, St. John!~
eran '(,hurch, Wakefield, [oear---=---==--
officers 1l11d cotmselors to attend,
8 p.m.

Chyr(he~-~

guests..in the Melvin Jacobttz
home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dick stalling and
Kim, Dallas, Texas, were guests
in the 13m stalli~ home July
21 to 29. Dinner guests July 26
in the Bill stalling home to honor
them were curr stallings, Reith
Brothers, Claytoo stallings, Nor ..
folk, and Marvin 160ms, Car-roll,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvln Fred
rickson, Mar ingo, TIl•• spent the
weekend with Mt;s. Axel Fred
rickson and CUfford.

Fvangellca l Free Church
.. (Meivln 1.. Loge rpastor-r
Friday, Aug. 7: Service at

Slqux City Gospel Mission, 8
-'p~~.-- - -

Sunday, Aug. 9: Sunday school.
9 acm.: worship, 10; eventre serv
ice. 7:30 p.m,

\Vednesday. Aug. 12: Bible stu
d) and prayer service. 8 p.m,

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John I", ErLmdson, pastor)
Thursday. Aug. 6: LeW

circles, 2 p.rn.: Circle I, Mrs.
Ver-n Carlson: Circle.JI..L~sers

--- Best Home, l.aur-el: Circle m,
Mr s . Ivar- Anderson.

SUndClY, Aug, 9: Chur-ch school
and nibIl.' crasses, 9:45 a.m.:
worship, II; Couple's League, 8
p.m,

JOKNSONFROZE-NfOODS

_Wnro.Mrtotlle_u~n _
WAYN£COUNTYFAtR ondCENTENNIAL··

SEE YOIl
... -=-------_._. '~-._._-~

C uslom -Slaught~ring & P ro(e~·~~~g--:-c;;~i~g"···'Sa'y-s"iije'-!tulfriig'

Phone J75-11oo 116 West 3rd
__._._ STATE INSP~~2~_A~PROVEO

•

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday. August 6, 1970

Students Butter Up Teacher

SAIURDAY, AUGOST 8th'
w~YNE CITY AUDITOR"",,'

====------;;:.o=c==--~~. ---~....~.-~-~===O==O====O=~
9:00 - 12:00

Surprised and pleased _ thos~ ar~ mild adje-dives to de·
scribe English Profes!>or Mlnnle Rice-, Friday, olS she- pre
sided Over hef last final e-llamination (in world Iiteralure)
at Wayne Stale, a messenger 'appeared at tile classroom
door with a package for Mrs. Rice. It contajned an orchid
corsage and a note, "Happy Re-tlrement!" Imagine that,
thought Mrs. Rice. a teacher receiving a gift from a class
while they slaved over a fjnil! lesl. MrS. Rice, widow of
the late Wayne Shte President John D. Rice, also thought,
wlldl " deliglilful W"y-,-o:-·encfa----w5C----rc--ac11lng career tnn
began in 1956

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 58'4-'2495

95th Year - No. 27

Concord

Todd and Tammie Jewell were
visitors Sunday In the Roger
Graham home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gredys, Bur
bank, Caltr., arc spending- their
vacation In the -Lllt and Tony
Milts home._Sunday Marvin Wick
ett and nimily; Mrs. C. H.'MIIls
and Mrs. Eldftrude Waite joined
them at the Ponca Park for a
picnic dinner.

Mr s , Ruth Bailey, Illinois, and
\-frs. !\'ina Weld were guests Fri
day afternoon in the Dan Oxley
home. wayne Lunds and Mrs.
Euvodia Johnson were evening
guests to halp the. host obser
hi,s birthday.· .--

Mr. and Mrs, Mar-Ion Quist
attended the Harson family re
union at Emmettsburg , Iowa Sun
day.

Mr. and tl-tFs.- Max Jewell and
Jack, Omaha, 1l11d Mr-s, Mae Jew
ell were dinner guests Wednes
da;.- In the Oar-old Jewell home.

We$t Barber Shop
Eynor Cook

Way~~ C-oblevlsion

BEANS
Troutmon_ GW. 2S-gal. I

Winside, Nebraska

People$ Natural GO$, 25 g<>1.
J. M. McDonald Co., 25 gal.

Sofeway Store, 25 gal.

BUNS
John$on '8olc:e;.y, 1000

B~~S~~~k~~~~~~t, I.
2,000 P'ate$. /"

Wayne Ca. Public PaweiDi$t.
4000cLlP$

Chamber of Commerce, C~ffee f
-Amie'.s;-MummI-&--eutsu
Lee Swinney, Dig9in9 Pit

Wittig'$ Super Valu - 1500
Ice Creom Bo....

Moorman's Mfg. Ca. , 2,000
Napkins. Sob Stondley
Stote--Notionol.:..Bon

2,000 Napkins

-'M;~t/~-"E~~~~-_\.''-~Y-'-
- Weber'$

__Ql<uJ!>..$_~Mdler.rn<>tt
Farmers National Co.

n~re' Si~"be ..g
FOl"mp.rs State- Sank

O. K. Brand$tetter
= P~kPf(ICe'"TOVe'rn-----

Swan$on TV & Appliance
Lyman Photography

Erwin flee;
Ev~n Bennett

Wayne Auto-Ports
Harry Kay

Carl's Conoco
Melody Cleaners

Little Bill'$
Humpty-Dumpty MilI$

- Wakefie:ld,-1'lebr-a"'ika--

Dr. S. S. Hillier
Gory Herbolsheimer

Lorson·Florine

$5.00 DONATION \

\11'. ;;~d -!\olr-s': I-eHO); Y;-John::"
SOl1 and Fuvodia Johnson were
h'lJe~ts iii the Mar-vin Nltr schke
home, Bernsen, Iowa, Friday In
honor of the host's blrthday. Mr.
and Mrs. George Magnuson,
Way ne , enr oute home from a
\finne-sota vacatloo joined them
in the aft£'rnoon.

\-lr. and :'>lr5. Clem VandeIJ,
Clarion, Iowa, spent the July 25
wef'kE;md In the Ivan Clark home.
{"larks sfX"nt Sunday to Friday in
thc homes of ejem Vandel1,Clar-
iffi1, and (harles Clark, Chero

-~IF-o-aM-MJ'-g.----B-arotd-·Jewetl;--Kee;-Towa,ill1d Charles CIaikS'-

St. Anne's Cathollc Church
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Saturday, Aug. R: (;rade school

catcchllim. 9 a.m,; confessions,
H-8:30 p.m.

Stmda}, Aug. 9: Ma.ss, 10 a.m.

Logan (enter t ntted Meth~st
Church !'

--((:']yd-f:.Wcl1s,,@§tor )
Thur-sday, Aug. 6: WSCS, '2

p.rn.: Itihle study and prayer
servtcc , R.

Sunday, Aug. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worehtp, 10:30; Youth
FenoJ'V1'l-hip, j:30 p.rn.: evening
service, 8.

Dixon tnttcd Methodtst Church
(Ctvde weus, pastor)

Sunday; Aug. 9: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Churmes -

Marvin Bartman and Mrs. Frank
LlsJe homes. Eilts Hartmann and
Mrs. Lisle joined them for dinner
in the Hartman home.

M{. and Mrs. leslie Noe en
joy~ a picnic Sunday at Gavtn.'s
Point honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Frerichs' "25th wedding
anniversary. v

Mr. and Mrs. Dick stallings.
Dallas, Texas, were guests Sun
day evening" in the T~ ,Johnson
home. S. Erick JoVmson called
Friday afternoon. ~ .

Mr • and Mrs. J. -r' .. Mcr'aw
- spCilt ~turaay ttl the Henry ~c-

Caw home, Ralston, and weredln
ncr puc sts Sunday in the Chester

. \klt'i!w home, Omaha.
Allen Pre scotts and Mr. and

Mr-s•.Louis Prescott, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Duane
Prescott home. Kearney,

Mr . and Mrsv-Ear l Mason and
Monte were guests saturday over
night and Sunday in the Mark Ber
met home, omaha.

Mr. and vtr s • Harold stanley,
Kansas Cltv, were weekend
guests at New~ll Stanlcys ,

Walnut-Grove Feeds
Hfl'rb Niem.. nn

,\

Gav- i heatres, Inc.-·-·~'

Doescher Appliance
formers' Co-op

Herb'$ Buick
Midwe.t La nd Co.
Wayne Monument

King'$ Carpet.
Rus. Lutt, DeKalb Dealer
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber, O. D.

Gerald Pa$pi$hil

HultinG .Hvbrid - fred Lutt
---- Horr.Schur.

Your Sexauer Dealer

Borner's TV & Appliance
E<>r' Bennett

Dick's Tavern
Casey tvi'u$iC Co., Inc.

Gem Cofe
Voss Shelling, Win$ide
----otd..-&-Reecr

Cletu$ Sharer
Dr. George John

Wriedt Housin!!, Inc.
Jame$ Kohler

Kuhn'$ Department Stare
-'M-&SOil-

orge 0 uSC'

Standard Farm Center
---- ~/l;-F11<Pi:o--·

~_.~~9.~.:-__.Troutm~_n__
MeJad«-Lones

·:::.$.TS;OOcOONAIIQN~_

G<>mble Sto/e
. Wayne BookjSt<>re

r
- HMO. .Q9NllTI()N

McCullough furniture
Marr<> Home Improvement

Schmoldt Trucking
Hiscox Fune.rot Home

Property Exchange
CTevtlondTraifer -C'Ourf

Ron's Cofe
Lil' Duffer

. Wayne'$ Body Shop
Smitty's Auto Clinic

Siouxland Credit Corp.
Melvin Froehlich

Milo Mever Construction
DoleTs Jewelry

Gr.,iess Rexall Store

-WCTU rto Meet-
Friendship Women's Chrlstian

Temperance Un l o n' will meet
Tuesday, Aug. II, at 2 p.m, at
the Logan Center rhurch. Dl
rector-s r-epor'ts are .to be com
pleted and given at this meeting
and etcctjca. of officers wlll he
held.

Neal Peteraons, Columbus, Dan
Johnsons. Omaha, Lee JOl1nsons,
Winside, Mrs. EUI Shattuck and
daughters, Sioux City, George
Magnuaors and Esther Peterson
were dinner guests Stmday In.the
Hans Jomsoo home tor. Hans and
Lee Jotalson's birthdays.

Mrs. Ade Ie Skinner. santa
Ynez, Caltr., left Cor.her home
Wednesday after SJ'6l1dlng the
past month visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E.·Eddy.

~Plan ramrly Nlght~

D1xon .Iunlor MYFwll1 sponsor
a family nlg~ Wednesday, A~.

12 at R p.m, Sharon Prescott
will show slides of -her travels

1n .the.. Scanclnavlaa countrtcs.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Everett Lisle, Salina, Texas,
~eve:"-Tood, Plano, Texas.
--an4v~y- to.......¥:ish-. In the

-Hold Supper FaT 50-
Dixon County Fair Board were

hosts Satur-day evening to a sup
per ,at the ro r n h u s k e r Cafe,
Wakefield, honoring 1969 and
19iO volunteer (all' workers and

--"their husblliids a11'<rwf-ve-so-About---
50 were present.

Eldred Smith outlined tnts
year's fair plans, and siecested
this be his last year as sec
retary because of his leaving
the ccmt v. The ncv. John Er
landson spoke on plans for the
SlUIday evening vesper servkes
to be arranged by area clergy
men In cooperation with the coun
ty Legion posts. There w!l1 be a
patriotic theme.

\'---->--

~PP"'ft"ft'"'.''',
Richard ~hul~, ....Own~~"""ON

MODERN 3-BEDROOM HOME AT

-if&IQ.~h

MODERN ONE-STORY HOME WITH IASfMfNT

DIXON NEWS
Mrs~ .DudleY"'Blatc'hford':'""" Phone 514-2588 •

sp('nt th£' wC'p\ll'nd in tlie Ivan field. J-:vcning visitors were Bill !\ofrs. Emma Allvin and Lillian
('\<lrk home. F-<.'--IH'rl" and-Erne..s1.l.\!1J>e--.!!s-'----__ ~..L;;on. WI!,Yne,and Mrs. Hay-

\frs. !-'ern Conger entertained '1hW'sday Elmer I.('hman'>, ,\r- mond Ericksoowere -gU~
17 wompn al ('offe(' Thursda.\ tl)Ur .Johnsons and K(·ith Fri(·k- the !'<orman Ander;on~
morning in honor ofll('r d<lIJgl1l('r- <;0\1 ahl'ndC"d Field lla:. <It \k<ld dav in honor of Sandra's birth-
in-law, \1n. Fobert ('ong-pJ". and wcr£' J\IIlcheon guests lnth(> da;'.
Spring \'alle)'. (alif. - J-:1mer Knapp hornc, Wahoo. Mrs. Clara Swan-soil-and Mrs.-

Til£' families of Arthur, l,o{'fJl1 \-fr. and :-"t($. \\'allacc ~l<lf:nu- Esther PetersOl) wereamongdin~

and Dwight :rohnson. ,lim .\'elsoo son spent last Saturday night and ner guests 8tmday in tne-miliS'~

and W. I,:. llanson and \Irs. FVf'rt Sundav in Columbus for ~hp 25th Johns~ home for his birthday.
JOIU1S011 and CarLi were guest', year reunion of the J9?nd Am
Friday evening in the Dean :--.al- phibious 1':m;ineNs. Othl'rs were
mon home for LeAnn's birthda~,. I!rt':senr·lrom 5WD1dSka. '1exa.~,

_-_ ~::~·~N¥Om-WISHI~IG·~._.....•. .. .. ..._"AClYRC~e:ftNTi'lf~A~·~~Tf-.AA·tLc-BI!"A;tHf1EF::::===---'-'=---'-'--'.:l--1lItenwoo. ",Ito" we", .',\c'. Jilln",' IIIinoi, and I)hio. They
!'.1arlen .Johnson and- ffiildrt'A-;·--wilLmeet in Peoria, 111,.m.19j2.
Mrs. R'11l ][attlg and daw;hters, :\fap;nusons were overnight

~rk~ ~~~~~~ha~J.~:n~nd ~lr<;. r---....~...._--------...._---....~...
Mr ..and \-frs. Fred :VfarHl, \\'Iiit

tier, ('a Iif. , called in til(' ..\rvid~
Peterson home \Iood:'l.\ e\'('ning.

""---~.. ~1ft;--'i\--efTr'rffh ffn~.feii'-7Iffi:rri~
a br~akfast in the Haz('1 Brugge
man .-hOm.e.\'1!e~Q.a-y mQrniitg 
to honor \1r<:. j)it-k "iC)1 mit..... ,

~~_~,tf.'· l:il",'--Cll'r

D£'nyer, (010.
- \frs. J ern (onger-~~.:-

Robe~ (finger. famil_I',. ,~p.ri.m
\'alley, ('aJif' l 11(' re -)wlChcon
guo~s< Friqa) in the A. !I. .'\1er

-"c1'i"a'Y!r-hmntr~~·,v.wter ..
Dora ranger Kea)layen, :\'eligll.

Supfl('r guegtS .July 26 of \11'.
and \lr,;. l-:lmer J.chman werc
Mr. and \lr.< ('-arJ \loliri~';T:'1 .
~lontl', ( aHf.. and the !lon, \Iy-

- rorr-'ano ---t'tr(j+'T1]ll~,,"'

SPF Hampi Iret

';...;Nott ~ardwore' 1Ini Motel;Trlc.
Winside Dehy, In<----.----- ,-I _Reeq:._.Construct;on Co.

Martin Willers _ Hanson's Elevotor
leland Herman Dixon, Nebrukll

Herb on~Gene Perry Ed Wolske Auto Service
Wartman Auto Ca. William Peten, Wakefield

Hill's Locker, Winside Pierson 'n$. Agency
Otte Construction Ca. Gena'$ EI Rancho, Inc.
W<>yneMotor Expreu Lagan Valley Implement Inc.

W<>yne Gr<>in <>nd feed Corls<>" Construction Co.
Wayne·-f'ann -Eq.. ip..... Dahl Retirement Center
Shroder-Allen Hatchery - RC;-bertsl'een-Seed·----
Caa$t-ta-Caast Stores Wayne Refu~e Service Inc.

Merchant Qil Ca. Phone 31-5·2210

V & L S<>r, C<>rrall Cam~:'~f~~'N~~?~~.Sank
Kugler Electric Co.

Marris Machine Shop Northwestern Sell Telephone
Dr. Ray Matson Company

St<>ndord Pre-MiM$ State National Bank f<>rm
~Id----sn--.-n--, 'MtIrt,- s;teters------ __~anagement Co"

Ch... tendoff ~.~ MerIIii'opp--
Sen fronklin Otto Sohs, Nartalk

Sherry's Form Service
Raymond GronCJuist • Morning Shopper

Forest Mognusan I(opli·n Auto Supply
SwancMcLeon_.cIothin __~_Lindsay Soft,·:WotCN' ,.
--=Mor¥in-Dunkloll--. -'-.~' 'Fl',"'ke ..----
And's Pizzo Ha.tse . . ~t_-·-_1~·····--fta~O';'~~~~=c---I-~=niifti~E:I%'::'~

--trlte-,i,ationol Harvester Sales
-Re"-.CaH-c.C<>.$e-M~M__-

Ray Longemeier
--=-=--=------eJtttLs='fDfi'rn~'Winside -
---AI-&-LeRO¥-~l'ilMr

Benthack Clinic
W<>y",,~C<>ld..StQrlJge

. Cr;pple Creek Ranch--·
Coryell Auto Co.

Wayne 'Herold Publi$hing Co.
Gillette Dairy

Longemeier, Inc.
Willi$ ~!'.L

Karel's
Werner Janke

W inside Veterino ry
Wayne Renderinq Plant

Dr. Irvin E. Peterson, Vet,
Wokefierd

--LeS' Ste<>k~HC;,ue--

$20.00 DONATION N & M Oil Co., Win$ide
Wayne Greenhau$e Seymour Apartmenh

S,,-v-Mar Drug Geo;·-L. -Hafelt
First National Bank Wayne Skelqos Service
State National Bank Einung Concrete Products, Inc,

The Trianqle Finance Co. Wayne Veterinary, Inc.
Wayne Fed~rQI Savings and Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc.

Lo<>n Assotio~ Bm'. Cafe
o Dick Sorensen

Tite faHawing ·businessfirmsund-indt'lidums-listed below have by their··donations made
the free barbecue possible.

POSUS\lON' Oft 0-0 b-tolo.. 30 ••"1_.,'001 ... ,,,

TI ....\S:l'O"Io dOw'ftoft.. boloft<oo.<I".,ft...,.h,nJO ..., •. 11'<l90ftd.lJp.....!u......".
1910 ..... , ... ,010"'•• 101;""

TNur UDlOOMS· LIV'NG 100M. DINING 'OOM ' I(ITCH(N· .... TH. HONT 'OICH

(Boiemen' nosfloordrain,shower, gas lumau, gos110' watlf nlKJtlfl
lIG"'l DUC.II'TION Th. W.., 60' of No.... '1l5f'W~" 1·-.. ~

A4difl.,..",W.,no

$35.001)()NATiON
. Bl;,ckKni~ht & Mi~t Bar

"~ln3~t~~ON-~
..Win$ide-~tate·1l<iAk:;W'fj~ide

$2SM-OONATION
Central St<>tes Dairy

ACS OHice
f redrick5onOa Co_

Carha.t Lulnber Co.
The Sm-fndricf<san's

_..Nu. Tave.rn_
John Mohr

Feeders Elevator Inc.
.hlber.Pharmocy.

._ f_ KICHR,,"i."- _

~~~~', ~:~~~~pen~~O:- ~~b:r~~edt~ec:~~th~L~~~d
day 'and Wednesday in the Allen Roeber Iamlly 'and. Regg Lub
Prescott home and with her ta- ber-atedt ,
'PJer, Nels Munson, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bird,
"',00 Is seriously Ill. Owantane, Minn., and Mr. and

--~~~I~W"-t~~;l=~~.~-\r::h~u~-:l~~~':~~'~~~_ ~S-Gcfe-t-~ ~
Abbte,BrIn'k at Wall Lake, Iowa, J.~. McCaw ~onday evening. r
and helped her observe her 98th Tuesday morning cojfee guests
lJirthday. Mrs. Emma Kehr and were Mr. and Mrs. Gorclpn Me
Frank of Barrett, Mbm., brought Caw. Marengo, Iowa, and Friday
her home Wednesday and were dinner guests were Mrs. lIarold
Overnight guests. _ ¥urray and family. Clarence Me
, Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Parker, Caws, Mrs. Leon Hollman and
Bloomlngtal, Ind •• were supper Krls, Kearney. Tony and LlII
guests Thursday In the Bob Demo- MlIIs and Annie Wickett were
ster home. guests Friday evening.

__ GuestB.J'l.IeJ>day evelJ:IDg In the Duane Bjnrklunds and- Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt home tor Ellen Lofgren and .robn, Wake
Stuart's fifth birthday were Free field, Elr-oy Jobnsons,' Oakland,

~-BAR8ECUE BOOSTE-RS
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST 6-]-8

--J----------------.----- --- -

BARBECUE - FRIDALAlIG.~~ZtJt_6]OO P.M.
-~-'~'~~_. -- - -', . ~ , '---~..=--

WEDNESDAY
- -r- AUGUSf'12t1r=tr.SGfl-;M;

I
1t Ihe'Premisesb1 IQI~ WIST9THSTIun

Wayn~, ".IMo.



From

(And E..rytftinll
~ncll.tw••nL

Stop at

-':-=fof-
_.~~ -,-----'lbc---I---~~

-~

--Your- .. -1---

.~.a-.P-----I--.

--AND-

BUSINESS
Ems-~

20 Yean Ago
Al€llst 3, 1950: MarIan Carlson, 12,

__~~rtr. Carlsoo .
woo first and second prfzes In the Ama~

eeur Musicians contest in Omaha Satur
day. Marian received a radio. two recQriL
albums and a bronze medal ••• Keeplng
things polished and In good repair won
~~';Jon~-I-j--~

~ farmstead Improvement contest. Last
ye¥r's winner was the Ncrth-of-Wayne Wal
lace Hfng farm ••• Two wayne women
golre'fs Who attended the Xorlolk Country
Club's open day are ~s. L. W. McNatt
and Mrs A AI Sandahl Sixteen women golf
ers from Wayne attended the meet ••• A

,the Wayne (N:e~r.) Herald, Thursday, August 6,1970

brlve ., ,'though ,your 'I,l're
dependlHf on it -' it ,dCH!'llf .,;

'I:,,'''''

The- Bible Is a wIndow in this prison~

world, -through which we may look into
eternity."-Timothy Dwight.

i',
';:','

'Section' Is Successful

()~'r,' li~rlr' de~'nas ~~,fh~', fr~dom.~f'j~~ ,preSs,.and .thatc~n~ot be Hmited
without.being l~~.,;""':" Thomas ,Jefferso~, Letter,' 1786

Quotable notables:
A ,good book is- the t precIous Ute

blood of a master-spirit, embalmed and
treaslJ:rW up 00. purpose to a life beyond
1Il~. ". MlJton.

wayn@'
g Dear Editor': ..

The rural people might be crtuctzed
(<n:1est~ In court thet... .hfgh!<:hool
tulltm'Qt.'bYthel<!il'l!!llt1lre. btlttt\ey be

---new. }'Ie,{ roe 1IgtJFai,d- to Bente the
d1sPute In court ··Is' t!lel>est'.lnetholl:

I've 'noticed" Attotney Gene2'p.J Clar-
!Dc'e' -Me Glis 00 Jeil~~~,~ ~W~o

", . r,' ~",:.

·~'i<'.:;::

Far me r ;:;--Md bustnc-ssmen In the
Wayne area were al1J'arently more pleased
with the recent "r'ermer-J'eeoer 'ectton''
put 'out by The wayne Her-ald rhan we had

~---: ,-~\t:~~p~c-:.tQmml;~t~ "'that-'the
----see+iort-'l~,-,'something that .ts ne:~~ In

~?;-J:~~f~:ri~U~,-=o:tt~~
===ethel ''""'ftt. Iliet s-: an: q(JU1i" <:Ilia tlllnit!iiir;'

-. ------and-pe-ope-not--~"-orr-f:rrmsneed TO'

:-=:-.iieep--:in::tnIIctr:::witlL1ar.mc~-,oo('-au.ge-tMs;

.area or the ~at.('_ -is so dependt'.'R-t- upon

U:-.:COLII:- "Tremendous progress" Shaw said.
has been made in recent weeks In 1m- The turbines, each capable of pro-

_J).ro'liD&....1hg,..L..ellaf.l!HJv.Qf the Eta~e ~e~ _ duclng 50 megawatts of power, will be
communication network under lea5efrom msfaneam'-1fie'-----Omaha--'area, but have
the !'1ebrask<l Consolidated Communka- the effect of PermItting the district to
noes Corp. 0'C('O, according to Admin- meet the demands throughout its service
istratlve Services DIrector Robert n. territory. The cost will be about $17.9 Jrom the wastes and sec~dary treatment the)' deny- him, belng abominable, and
MeMarms:"'~~'~'='-~~' -~,,~ ----mlllion.'_~~__ ~_ ~~, dIsobedient, and ur.rt0 every ~ood work

McManus said the system, which WOtlld---make-the-,8e-waged~eg.-almost ._,rttl2rQ1laJ.~·..:__TJt:l!!1 r:.r~,
--- ------Ti Ihe' first phase of _wjl!J:1: is expected .to Water Standard Hearing Continued ----,pmurfiec;,-.----"------------ -------------

become a statewide network providing - 'Thc'"Nebiaska Water Pollution Con- BUt It also Ie expens]ve-'ancrcltfes "Humble vour-se lveetberetore under
.Jnteerated.ctelenhcne. aruL.rad{9_~rv~~ trol Council wll1 hoW another hearing __t.!!!~,esi~_~_...!.t.t.~~[~_~~ !rea_t- the mighty handof GOO, that he may exalt

the farmer. the 'sectt~. which win be- tor 'state- government, nov.· has -va n-Iglr ·Iate this' inOn-th to take testimony on merrt vbecause -theyr:my'they----arenft-=«Jn-- -- y-oo-lIi-'due 'tTme-:-,:eist-q ilf'yOiii":e-are
come at least an annual effort 00 the part degte-e of r-sltabil ity." proposed changes in the water quality . vlnced, 8S the federal government Is; that upon htm: for he carethJ.9L..Y.OUo"I ~~r
of the news and adverti15!ng staff at the Just how high is to be determined standards for the Missouri Rtver , it Is necessary. 5:6-7 KJ\'.
newspaper, Is a good step toward both later this month when the federal ornce The proposed changes weren't put into Municipal authorities claim so much

t~f~?'r~asoo"we;re~pr~Y'"strre~t~e -- ~ ~~~:~'n:=-i:c~~~~:~e-~~=- ;~~\7~m~~+;~~~~~~~~~~~-"~~~;:~~~~J!;°t~1tf~'~ . ,.,._-....==----'""'1'-.-
sectton was welt received ,was the ,brterest -lns-peetioo---1I';-' to ~--if- t.he,3J.ehr:i5kanl!!~ who cOlTIDlained they nadn't" had 'rlmr! to ac- IIirie"to -sPe,rid=the JTIooey ~rtfy!ng- '--,--
shown--==t'Jr~~-who-hftd----no- ---wor'lr'quatlrterlm----a-mnt.-af-eivi.l eerense 5tOOY them. --,--- -their-dl-8eha:rge--s."They -e-lW~

,- ~;~~~~~:a~il;~~f;~;~;~::-_~~-;;h;;~~;;'..s..~~moo!!!l!!·'"~"-·~'ff;;~~'-"I;)'-the syste~ch now onda;yS t~~:t~~~~;;~~:~~~, _~~]~uf::::r:~~:~l;:r=;ou~~
secfioo next year, showing-T~farmetthat -~~~ 001,:- -theSoutheastern quarrer or ~--'\tmoorr-1Sre<i[JlrMand dl$trirectl~ . trolled by clty~------
-t-fiey---al-so--'-appr--ee-iate,--hf!3 importance to tl1e state, had led Mc\{anus to uphold or the discharge!;; 18- cllIiC(j fOr, "'when The [ederar argument is, however,
the area.-JI'"LH. payrneiltBW "\C'rr tnis--spr1nJ:::,-i\ut; 1~5t- needed." that-te-kt--s--------h- showfl-- sJgnil1eant----1n-

week, ~c('r submttted a blll for ~5R,981i F'ederal ofrtctals 'tlatm this 'doetrn't creases in pollutIon- justdownstr-eamCrom
------------*--.<a-~~_>-~.......,..."--~-.,-.-.-.-------~-----,----~o--C_O"Ie_rb'lg_----s-e~~'-,tn·-,,,Mar1'"h,-Otflfn, "'la. go far cnoug~}'....JlJlJnlclpal wastes.-,-'------Jna.;ioI:-,c,It,IeS-fiuc---h----as-S1olDC~::.__

and June.- -,.~'-- -- ,dISc-harged lot9 th..c r1v~r must bedtsm- Council Blufi.s..._StA JQ.5C.PD an~ Kansas
----~.--._~----.--.,-----~-_.- -_.-....,_...__ ~c]l,fanus said t'le state would pay half , fpeted because doWnstream cities use the -City. They' say some diseasHarrylng

Wha1 Kind of Mentality? ~~,"="~;ld e;epe~~~ Oi:;~:i;_ --=-~~~~~s~eral-state8 in -~:;~:\:-~i~vs;p~ ~~ ~{~r ~~;;
"It's not thOI1.gh;l('o.sn('ss,li~~ rec"k'ies's' attitude of ooe or more persons how the system checked out in the OCD the Missouri 'basfilWhict1fs 'chaUenglng- city which takes its water !l'om the Mis-

vanda.lism.~·._Q~llom5torbman_ w.b,CL.llil.Y!L....LqnyJoC'ft_themse..h':eB_ that ..Jt inspection aM ,h~.;;ltt'lv ~('(" (. made _t~.ederal insistence upon chlorination - soud. By disinfecting 0 rna h a's dis-
ager of the Wasne County Public Power - - -Is fun to destroy private property re- its deduction for s>'slem failures ear1~' or dlstnrectICI1 Ofsewage.·--- c~s, they say. it adds'anot1le~~-
DistrictJ wh,lle g,escribing a $2,OOIJ power gardless of how It affects others? in thestbatefillngoffiPeClar:~'under the dlrectloo of Primary treatment removes solids ---E!.c!...~otect"the. (Ulbltc in st. Joseph.
outage cau's~ by vandals shooting in. Isnft it a bU ftlghtenlng to stop and ~ ~
sulators off a power pole saturday night. think that somewhere ih our fine cOtmty Telecommunications Director Stephen

there are people whose combined intelU- McGinnis have eondueted a pre~iminar:-
About 1,200 Wayne County residents gence could be stuffed through the eye Inspectioo and found the- system in good

bad, no ~1ricilY for more than an or' -a- needle? Some or thOse people have shape. McGinnis said he [s confident
__hour ~!!If a.!!pt:iM insu~ators lJ.M... ------guns-;---'ftreir fingers- triggered "'3 l'O\Vei -riOW'111a.r-therc-wtit'~e-rPl'"rlod of-

been destroyed. those affected by the falltU'e that undoubtedly ruined saturday reliabilit.... because of cngineering change-"
outage I(ve in and around Carroll, Sholes, evening plans for more than 1,000 people. made by !\"CCc..
Hoskins and Pierce. The stupidity of destroying insulators The "backbrll1e" of thc microwave

Flfteen crewmen were called away on electrical power lines can ooly belong system extends from LIncoln to (,rand
from their families ~d evening pl:lns to to twisted minds. AJ:l.7°oe having knowl~e Island. Aceordlng to tentative Q4lnIi, the
make repairs on a pole' located a' mfle as to who pulled ttleTrigger shoukl~ 197i I:egi.~'lature wfIibe' asked fpr funds
west and six miles north of Carroll. all means report It to authorities before to extend the system from Grand -Island
Repairs were made in spite of higl, winds that person eIther kills himself or some- to ~orth, Platte and from Lincoln to
and an electrical storm. one else. A mind that has no respect Omaha ~thus bringing in about 85 per

WhaLJrind----oot- defective mentality is- whatever for'public property--ort~- -'-~-state-Tpopu-lat-ion-.--
h off balance to end

-and'welfare"of'l.200-peopI-u-a;s -Wellas his
own-7-'---

Can you possibly begin to stretch
-your-- thoughts 'enough--t-o- -imMbift:Jhrt- ire
coovenience caused 1,200 people by the

On the Top Rung

@CNG~NE:P
, A1'lOU1"YOUR.
ENVIRONMENT'?

.Parking Woes wit~ Us Yet ;J---~----+--'~ca~fs~-'
Several people iii Wayne woke up Sun- lifted In all but the northeast quarter of pJpY

day morning to find ,parking tickets on the the city On. a trial" basis. The counctl 'tOUR
windshields of the cars they left par-ked decided Instead to change the times when MOsT BASK
:v~h~e~~:e~~~~~~f:::t~~:~sT~Dleh:~: ~~Ingm~~~~:~~a~:~:t~~~r:~~ ENVIRONMENT:
to go t-o court if they receive tWO: more Permanently. "
dur-I.ng---the, Re-xt---thn~e---mORths-. -- - -Ar1tle neXf'~m~e~etffilJlij~th"-e~c~oun=c1~lq~u=lck~-

Police beg~I'r----etlfordng the new 3--5 Iy and unexpectedly decided to let the plan-
a.m, no parking regu]~ionsthroughout the ners look at the situation once again.
city after the city council decided to go We have taken an editorial stand in
with those restrictions rather than extend favor at restricting much of the_paNcing
the grace per-Iod during which the regula- O!!.,cttysn-eers, Wereason that cfty streets

--Boos were rioteii1O~-" ,-- ,-- --are designed and made for one bastc
However, those who ere in ravor-cr purpose: to move n-errtc quickly and

permitting parking on citystreetsal1nlght safely. We contend that parking on city
should not become too disgruntled. The streets makes it more difficult to dean
council recently decided to throw the whole and maintain those streets, Increases the
parking problem back in the lap of the danger to yOllllgsters and famBles living
city planning commission. With help from in the area and makes the area less
some of rhe counc llmen, the planner-s are beautiful,

---to- study the-problem end. f-F:'r--t-e come- up Although we are' not sure exactly what
with a recommendation which is fair to should be done with the problem, we do
the greatest number of people. recommend to the planners that they

TIle council rejected recently the keep In mind ~r argument s Ior r'estr tcted
commtssron s ~datiorr----ttrat----th·- ~~.k....tl1eJ,-_<!J::~Il!L'!rKu.-:_._",_

midnlght-.'5 a.m. parking restrictions be menrs. - NtH.

It's always JwU.9.,.be first and at the by the board includes maintaining 95 per
-top- -o("the ladder in accomplishments. cent of authorized strength throughout

Our editorial congratulations to you men the year, having 95 per cent of the men
making up Company, First Battalion 134th assigned qualified in Mllftary OccullBtional
Jn1antry of the Nebraska National Guard. Specialty, maintaining an average or 91l C "'__ ..

.----------rfie comJ>3ny consists of men from ::~~et~:::::~9~ :rit c:if~i.i'Iri~atlfl<r..anni:,C,:Jfi..ic--~Caai'Pflit'Ga"-l~~----. -- -

Wayne and fJNeill whoare presently train- training, outstanding performance at an- State's Communication We-"'b
ing lor two weeks at Fort C."OO, Colo- nual training, passing annual general lo-
rado. Saturday, during the Governor's spection and passing command mainte-

__ ------::-=-:e~f:~:e ~::~°ri~~u::; nance management Inspect len, Makl"nln~ TremendousPreqress'
Trophy for \969. COllS~~~.ar~utm~r:od~ail:;~~ooar~a~;~ ~ VU~ ~~~

, Getting ~he cup-type trophy means enough to help one Wlderstand it takes
CQmpany A was judged as the oUtstanding a crack team to quaIHy for the trophy_
tinlflii the'-Nebraska- Army National Guard In a time when nledlocrity is all too
last year. A board of oN'tcers appointed ~pular, it JS_"ll"genU~li-" _NloJ:' jc__h;;~n

~tle"ltd.1'~ei"aj selectstrie'-out-=--~-'" "the horne--~......ational--~~d- team on t'he-
standill: unIt. Amongthecrttertawhichthe top' rung of the --'adder. Our con-
unft must meet and which is considered zratulettces, - MM\\",
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

Established in 1823, Bellevue
was the first permanent settleR

r;iS!~,a, .

1964
J.Xjlliam F Wylie Wayne -£hey
Osc;J.[_~an.s.<!!:L.-waYlle.--.Dodge
Larry Hamley. Wayne, Volvo

1963
tI·a-lp-~SC-"midt;--·wis~er;--Ch~~ --

1962
Glenn RiltoH, Wayne, Dodge

1961
Gary Delp, Hoskins, Pontiac

1960
--El-me-r-£--hapman, PlelCe, -Ulev

1958
Richard Hammer, Wayne, Chev

1956
Keith Rohrke, Wayne, For d

1951
William C. Dishman, Hoskins,

Chev PImp _ _ ,
Michael or Clifton Ginn, Wayne,

Chev
1949

George H. Jones, Wayne, Chev
1946

Keith Hansen, Wayne, Chev Pkup
1945

Clifford Bethtme, Carroll, Oma
ha standard

Wednesday, August 5
TILDEN FIREMEN DANCE

SHORTY AVERY
--~,~~--_.

Friday, August 7
·THE CHILDREN

9:00 . 12:00
Admission $1.50

Funeral Services
For Alm~Vollers
Held Here Tuesday
-Ptrrre-r-e-l-eervteee-fer Alma

vollers, 56, Denver. Qolo., were
held Tuesday at RedeemerLuth
e~aq Church. W8ytle.•.Miss Vol
ler-s died Saturday at the Wayne

~-Hosplta1.---- __. __. _

The .Rev, S. K. de Freese ofl'i
elated at the rites. Mrs~ Terry:
Bartling sang "What a Friend We
Have in Jesus" and "Softly and
Tenderly," accompanied by Mrs.
William Kugler.~ Pallbearers
were John .Vollers, Hart vouers,

~o:st~~~~;~~~::
BurW WM inS'C --reb~fi-Ceme--;----
terv, Pender.

Alma C. vollera, daughter of
John and Sophie Driellng· Vol
lera, was born June 21, 1914,
at Cenceed, -She had wot%ed-for
The Wayne Herald in WayneeJght
years before moving to Denver,
Colo•• where she had been em
ployed as an accountant by Capi
tal Mortuary. Chapel of the
Chttres,

Preceding her in death were
her parents. two brothers and

~~~:: s~~~~;~~~r~~:rsv~11~~ds~
Newton, Iowa, and Walter and
George Vollers, both of Concord;
three sisters, Sophie-Meyer;
Rancho Cordova, caur., Anna

:A~~~~~;:,I'C:~.,D::~; ,
nieces and nephews.

Drive- ..u-----thou9h------y-OUI'--UJ.
de-pended on it - if doesl

Concord.

The W-ayne·(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 6,1970

. __S_ove...on...-
TIDE XK

.•p~k:~~~~9···.~:~g·Y ""

SAVE O"N MORTON, FROZEN

DINNERS
~.::":'~":""'~":;,::.';~38vour frn vr

11-oz. tC
Pleg.

Fox Deluxe Pizza i';~~ S8c
Meat Pies ;'i,',,,'::;: S~,,':: $1.00

-C-.......1. Frl .",·w 420,nz. $1-r reuuu les Swede» Pkgs_- I

C· P' Ilohi, "",'d ]4·,,, 29ream tes l!1~·Jnlll·nl quahtv 1'1(: C

FRESH, ELBERTA, FREESTONE

-~EA-(1Ifl-

Caltforma-grO\\n, 19
c:;':1'f~~~:~~:~.i

.- 'Lh~ ••

Nebr. ($1 and other).
Gertie A. Erwin to Glenn E.

and Irene J., Magnuson, part S~

Sect. 20. Twp. 28. N. R. 4 E., .
Dixon co; Nebr. ($600.00). DISTRICT C.otW:T:

P. F. Verzani, Referee, to Lloyd Schram, Plaintiff, va,
Clifford E. and Jane E. Luna, Dixon County, Defendant, sutUor
Sv. NEU Sec. 4, Twp. 29, N. R. judgment.
S· E, D i x 0 nCo., Neb r , Fehrs Tractor and Equipment
($16,800.00). ComPaJ:I,Y, a corporattcn, Plain

tiffs, vs , Martin Bundy, dba
MARRIAGE LICENSES: Winnebago Limestone Company,

Mtchael J. Hodapp, 22, Sioux suit for judgment.
City, and Cathy ,E•. Riley, 20,
Sioux City.

- ---Robert-Gecrge-Punfnk,..20,:neI--
den, and Agnes Jean Serven, 19,

r:~~{i~..~i·$$"'"
L:1~~ "11) I ~ Sr-O(cA-T~4J( (§)

~ ,,- ~'j 'lE'M"ONAOE ,
• , , .." """ II
'.~

FROZEN,CONCENTRATED

(lEMONADE

Heinz Baby-_FD~Qlts~':~~~:cJa!lIe:
Salad~-Oa~~/1;(~j~;t~(~t~~~~r"l-;;. "~~t~e6--VC

Orange Juice B,i", Sr: $1.00
Strawberries ",,',' I", 4:;:;~; $1
Party Whip :;',':/, ',;' 3Bc
Cool &Creamy':::::. I,; rrtuu 4Sc

4'97F- ---------'--L_
Leonard Andersen, Winside,

Chev

g:~d :~~~:~:;, :=~~h~~:
Marra Home Improvement,'

wayne, Ford 'rrk
~-iVinl\arer,-wayn~-_-"-

~~~~~~ ~I.a::~~: C:;:;:~: ~~~
She r r v" s, Jnc., Wayne, Foro

'-__ _IIIIIIl iIliiilliilllijlllijjjllliillliill.Ilii_ _ -_.cH:c:ic_k_B_url__~.,.~~ ~._e._r_c_u_r_~__

Henry Hoffman, Wayne, Chev
}~~- -'---

Willis Falk, Hoskins, Chevrolet
1968

-------mvih----K;l!lnnme,~--wayne-.-- Chev- - --
~rt~- -Ellis, Wayne, aIds

Jack Krueger, Winside, Mercur:y
Maurice Proett, Wayne, Pontlaf
Cyril Hansen; Waylle;-"Pontfac
Dareld Soden, Wayne, For d

1967
Johrr -M~ 1e-n<l;---W-aylle; --FbMt-
Rev. J. F..dward Lindquist, Hos

kiQs._Plym_outt)
Cornelius Leonard, -W·akefield,

longhorn Cheese ,\;';::-;~"2,~~'~' lA, lISe
Gelatl'nSala.ds '.'''''.'.'''. '''..''...". """ 33c__ lrlllllllivuJ'..'i -----.=--":__

Margaret Olson, Ponca, Pontiac
Herman Bates, waterbury, Chev

1962
Mlltoo G. waldbaurn, Wakefield,

Olds .
1960

Ray .1. Wlrlgert, Ponca, Fd Trk
1959 ,"

Ramen Carter, Allen, Plymouth
1952

Robert C. Mahler, Emerson,
Chev.

V-AN-CAMP'
PORK & BEANS

J~·~2···9'(
Cons

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Ida L. and Perry W. Hlpp to

Helen M. Hansen, part of SWU·
and N~.; of Sect. 20, Twp, 28,
R. 4 E., Dixon ce., Nebr. ($1
and other).

Joe ~. Kay1 to Vincent Hur-ley,
N 25' Lots 9, 10 and 11, Blk.
102, City of Ponca, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. ($1 and other). •

Rlchard L. and Martha A. Me
Connaha to Derome- MortuarYaJ:1d

. 1950 . Demme Furniture Store Partner-
Keith Morse, ..Allen., Ford Pkup ship,"Edward D. Kempfand Dmr-
~ 1946 nts R. Munderloh, owners" Lots

.rohn wetsbeck, Allen, HI.l·I11eJ ~<l!1---.!t6~,~'5-,-~fat-t-Jtewson-'-s

- -9avfdson-"'---- ---Addition. Emer-son, Dixon Co.,

t. h 78c
77c

" 89c
Lh 79c
L""39c.-~

Lb $119

79c

35e1-roll
Pack

Sidney D. Preston, Wakefleld,
Chrysler

Ware"johnson, Dtxce, Ford
1966

steven A. Kneifl, Newcastle. In
, ternat'l T'rk

Lloyd G. Orton. Ponca. Ford
RobertE, Lindstrom. wakarleld,

Chev Pkup •
Denise Sebade, Emerson, Volks
Elmer H. Lueth, Emerson, Chev
John E. Vlken, Wakorteld, ('hev

1. ,1964
'"'Paul E. R-ahn, Allen, Plymouth

1963 .
John F. Rush, Ponca. Chamber

lain Trailer .

---.......------------------

Beef Roosts ;;::::;""
Swiss Steoks:;::',', '
Slic:ed Boc:on ,,,f,w,,

Pork Chops Pok
BeefShorl-Ribs

\Boc:on
Polish Sousoge
Penh FilletsSic

by Camp Traller
.Dan- McCabi::!j .Newcastte, 'Honda
R i c hard 'D~ Grosvenor, New-

castle; Cbev •
Kennet.h G. Schroeder, Wake..

field, Chev Pkup
1969

nenn t a n;Rodby. Wa~efle1d.

theY'
KeIth Mor~e; Allen, Vol~swagen
Darrold Harder I Ponca; l100da

1968
Brown' 011 Cc., Ponca, Intemat'I

Trk
MIllOI') G. waldbeum, Wakefield.

Internal'} Trk
Clarence Baker, Waket~ld. Fd

I·BONE BEEF

USDA,'Grade·A, U;S.lnspecled

FRESH FRYERS

~::~;.: 29C

SAFEWAY SUPERB

ROASTS (iROUNDBEEF

~
. H, ,, , , n. ' h . $2"-.I.' fl.rvur-",,' 5,,,

-u.-- " -lb. Roll

Fryer Ports ""g"""'.'.""" S9c
Bologno Hm~::;g
SALOMI &
SP1C.E.D HAM_
PhilliP-Fronks69c

Pirk Up- yPM t!>= COJJ!Lnt:·~~~ " lIocipoJ __

--condi-Cone
~SUGA~R-~

'''''''''99:,,1"'\

10 . ~

~g-- ~--- ... -

.Bathroom Tissuef::;;;:

.. DIXONCOUNl"Y

RIll
1970

Paul Kneltl Jr.; Newcastle, GMC
Trk

CalVin"Frahm, Porlca,Chev Pkup
cterence .H, 'Meyer, Wakefield,

Chev
Mar:vln Rueter. Allen, 'Kawa,s!d
Mitten G. Waldbaui'n,..-Wakefle18,

Oldsmobile
H'ar,old MeYers,'Ptlica. Cbev
Kenneth L. Llnafelter, Allen, Fd
Sam Zimmerman, Ponca, Apple-
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-ChKfTllese\:udder--Features:-·..
• Cucklel', open web homes are computel-designed for pelmonence, stlength ond with

a big safery fartal.

• Aft components ore delivered to site reody tc? go together. Construction is fast, saves
.you.plentYTJ<>ints...b91t"0_,,,elding needed.

~WliyA=(;ucklerc-FOr~SBiffifTtiiif-~.·

Any Pole Barn
(Thesellays: the Prices_A.reN;;Fo~lp.irf!f=-~

Cuqder'. Fo"" Building Library give. reports from owners of new hog, beef, doiry,or.groin
ond mochinery storage buildings. Eoch tell. about new ideo. the owners are trying, whot

__!ltey.Jit!! ond'c!lIn'tlik~ob!!!.ttheir!!!!JJdi.!!9s._,AJLcMtm'L3.2...j>Ilges of. ful.Lcol .... photos._.
pions. layouts, tables, "how to" informiltion. .Stop in for your fr.e copy today.

~=;Itc~ new UI

.you~....dhe-time-to-get-it.Js..n I

~.ou...-choiC:l!·oTge<lTSl'''''wjdths--
24' f" 130' ~ o!'y length you ·wont.
Siding.ond. roofing .ore gJeomi!'JI
!!ol!gl\u,e.LCudder Crown Seol:

--durable and attractive. (You con
hove Color Seol if desired, your
choice of color., ot just slight extro
cost.)

-----[ti6or~costsi-y~~o-n-put-thiS--
building lip yourself in 0 motter of

_,!!.qy~!!-'1L we~!<.~"-.Q!,-i!..x!>~refer,
we will hondle the construction ror--
you•.,

tlOn. The first t ndt c att on «. present at the entrance'to'the Y
tr-ouble was when 'h. grnln Quit bin with Immedl.t. means lor ari.ations, Careers in A.griculture
flowing from the outlet. A probe providh1t-assistance or Cor shut-
d the outlet chute detected the ting 'down the equipment, [f Will HI·gh'·ght 4th NAYI I •
00,',1",,1 and '..5. At this point, necessary. Anyooe entering the I nstltute
his head was under several C~ grain bin'dUring unloadlTWopera." ~ look at the natton-wtde var- background of d~legates, add a
of grain. and -despite valiant er- ttces shOuld' have one end d a iation~ in agriculture and a view

.----1ol"ts-tO- quickly remcve.hlm, hf!'_ ----.rope, secured.iarourd. hfs l:Jod.¥-------of-------areer. -opporhrtlHes--------in--- ~:;edd.ime~ion- to the e~~~r
~~nair:~at~ b~.rroca~ed w~~t ~~:e~heo~~~.w~~et~:~~~ future of agriculture and agrl- First week activities will cen-

A grain bin can. be just ea trance. business will be emphaaized dur- tel' on discussion sessions and

dangerOus 'as' qUfcksanll" par;. -Another recommended safit), ~~ i~~eu :~~:'r ~::~ ::~. ~::;:rg~:e~-Ef:l~ ~-T~s~e~:~
ticularly_ during the pertod Of'time feature Is a ladder that Is per- ~AY1), which opened in Lincoln research, education, farming811d
rnatffiE! ----mnir~~ ,--manently ~01lle6Jiif1oor---=,-"11JeSday •. - ~chm:g:- Delegates-alid agrlcul-
Grain flowing out or a bin can or wall to permit inspection or - Qle hundred thirteen delegates rural authorities will exchange
cause an indivIdual, child or the bin interior and to observe from 411 states and Puerto ltfco views on world agriculture! crop
adult to be literally sucked into or assist. grain flow without mel>" will convene at ttxo Nebraska prod u c t Io n, agribusiness a s
the discharge or bin outlet. This pl~ lntothe matertal. Center tor Continuing F.ducatl~ soctatfcna, livestock feeds and
~ ~~~r=':t~I~~ type Bulk feed Is particularly dan- for a weeK. EaC'h, out-ot'-stater agricultural chemicals. Sympos-

Without tQ.!ngIIgt~' gerous since It may bridge and will spend three da.\ s at the home lums and panels will mull new
some J~ _Bng cau8e-a...mId---1a...1or~he of a Nebraska delegate and.nll developments In agriculture,

-ootor-U-.1S---a!mosL1mpos.s.lble...1D ~A""gOOd sa1efYmeas'w-e To -,will ·make a final tbree-des- stop transportattee. 'l rrd mll-t"ket--ing,-
keep from beJng drawndown by Conow Is to remain out of th at the '-:ebra"Ka State 4-11 Camp food processing and dl!!trltutlon.
the moving material. 'rfererore, bin or on the ladd d e near HaIst'\'. The Institute ends sales and promotion of aertcut-
~~::es r:a~:e~ t~~:;:lne~~~: long pole tObreaku;~he~rl~~~ A~. 15. . tural products and (arm credit.
Be sure no ~e is in- the bin Mechanical vibrators may also be 'DIscussions on pineapple cul- After the first week of the In-

and that everyone is aware that ::"edpe~IY~P the materiaInowing ~~;:~.ar~':~Iem:~~t;or;~III:~~ stltutc, on-state .-.;AYIdelegates

the 1.D'lloading operation Is lD'Ider- .-'~ and cotton plcklni indicated the ~~I~r~,;e~~;~ ~:st~:rta~~
way. Don't become a stattsrtc or a wide range of interests which delegates will show their out-o(

It is always best to stay out party to the cause. Take the wHl be represented at the In- state friends what '"life m the
of a bin during the 1Ilioadlng proper precautions. Safety stltute," 111'. Jam Orr, NA'" Iarm" is like in the CornhuR
operation. rbwever, if soweooe doesn't just happen. sate habits director, commented. Represen- ker State.
must enter th(> bin, It Is re<'Om- must be practiced and become tation from almost ever)' state Part of thfoscheduled activities
mended that another person be a way of l[fe. plus Puerto flleo, and the varted More AGRICULTURE. page 5

by Harold Ing.1I1l

County
Agent's

Column

Grain Pins Can Be Dangerous
~ct1oo~r

Buried in Silo." This 16 an un
usual headline ~ not all graJn bin

acctdents have a
happy ending.
After entering
the bin to move
the soybeans
ewerd ..l~

,{ let. the far T

began sin •

Although completely burled, fast
acttoe by member-s of hisfamlly.
nelzhbor s , the (Ire department
and highway patrol troopers who
hacke-d away ar-ne base of the
metal @o to r-e lease the SOy·

beans saved his Hfe,
A western Iowa famih was not.

as fortunate. Just a few weeks
aftcr movinR back to the ramll)
farm, a 12-year-old boy climbed
Lmd('tc,ted into an m:crhC'ad oat
bin durirl; the emplying opera-

~on~:;on......-+-+:..,--~
COrnheod•• 80Ie~

. Trucks
And Mony Otf,er
New ·IH Product••

WHILE ~T ,THE F~IR GROIlNOS .YOIl WILL Hl'VE~
__~JiA"'C5...rn 1~1if.ItC;"'- ,.~I;.J.A]"...£ST...ADDl:rJOHS TO OUR.

, COMPLETE LINE OF FARM""EQUIPMENT.

local circumstances; ~listing

the aid d. local county extensten
agents is strongly recommenced.
TIley'are in an ~xcenenrposltton

to- objectively evaluate the local
situation, gather together (he
facts known about the disease.
and arrive at realistic coictee-
iens._ .

What about miracle drugs and
"cures" for Dutch Elm disease?

Several materials and methods
of applicatton have been claimed
to cure Dutch Elm disease, or
provide sure protectioo. There
have been various and unknown

_.meteerats Injected Jmc the trunks __
or buried in the soil at the base
0( trees. '>ale of these so-called
cures have been scteottrtcatty
proven effective In eliminating
the fungus from Infected tissue
or preventing the establishment
of the disease. Some materials,
in fact, present a hazard to
treated trees and to children
and pets.

While the future rna., aDPE"ar
dim, it is farfromgloom;.-.·111ere
are more scientists worhng rn
thl~ dlsE"ase and Its coolrollrna'
than at an)' time in the past.

-._..- V~I~S~IT'-O~UltDI~J'~"CQ£

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
F.ARM .EQUIPMENT

Should most Nebraska towns
follow the 4-point prcgram? No.
Each town is a lDlique' situiltioo

. and final decisions have to be
made utfllz[ng the best infor
mation available tailored to the

By Idd.. C.-lIns

BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

~H" ,~,rA~~ER~: 14-1a-21·24·27-30-~42-4afeet
SiN CAPACItY: 1,000 to 42,600 b'ushels
DRYINGCAPACITY: Up to 5,000 bu. per·day per unit

Gel AJI the Facts'on D'ry-O-Malion Soon!

~~rd:~este(f,-p't6ven corilponents~ChannelairIIO'O(S'~ftJflng"
and unloading augers, fans and heat units. st.irring devices
.all" ~~1,9~~"t~'i~rk ,. qe~~ltywith ~ther,p~s of.8 given

emme.nlro ble-freEt,:eConom~1 rain c;trymg.

Extra Quality
an~Extra I
Value in a
Grain Drying
~emr---

DUlch Elm Disease? Future'j Not Gloomy

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MUll

--Steps...to---l'Jle'et the challenge.sJhgy
will face within the next few
years. The disease has appeared
in eastern Colorado, In Wyoming.
and as Car west as Boise. Idaho.

Will it ccettnoe to spread?
Yes. So far as we know, the
disease wiIJprobably occur wher
ever American Elms are grown,
eventually. The fungus that

. causes Dutch Elm disease is car-
ried by a beetle that feeds (Il

the tender twigs. depositing the
fungus in the feeding wCUlds.
Neither the fungus nor the beetle
are native to the lhited States.

We therefore lack the evolu-

Mom, have."YOu sarao~-----uJe--'"lffF<ItS;~-the-,.£hirL_
and studied the pictures of ad- tights, -the sack. the minI, the
vertis.ed buJls in the various maxi? And nOW Paris and ~ew

breed ~azi.f1.es?Ifyouhave,and York say ,time to change again.
if you truly love the taste and Iast- Also, remember the Durham,
fng (Javor of quality High Choice the two-way Shorthorn, the big
to Prime be-er, then you can Angus. the'gigantic blends with
visualize the backward step to 1800 pound internati.:ion~aiTl";,i.t""~,--thr-"-'-~'-::--+~--:-7e.rJ~£.'.~~-c~LJ--I--
quality oblivion. cha-mpions, then the tmlversity

I have viewed hundreds of pic- push to compactness, finally,
~-~-tuTes-that-ttreoret-ieaHy--5t-r-esS-the-__ -d-w.ads-_-~_4nKus and Ilare

better feature of these registered ford. Also, the, .s-lx..-s_t~a-{n ,5-or
"herd sires. Fvery cow jockey Brahma--et'~_ind.iridualpr.~--

from Montana to Oklahoma has motion and profiteering of Reef-
steered buns much better. Ex- master, Santa Certrudls,
pensive advertising. pictures'of Bra'ford, Branqls-finall,.i
what was once, considered Junk. Charolais. Now. even· the ridicu-

. Today's stresS on bulls is on a lous push to dairize the industry.
wilt the Stilt height and' ('on- to implerrent. to infuse r(!jectcd

__' c-entratkn.;,.-r;-J!.-,-lll.Q.,.,~J?~~.£~ .ll}3&~..and.Jellow catfish bait

f::~r\il~~~~le:~r:~~ ·-1n~~~~-~-~l~~;estr~sh to ·the'

eX~~!/~~hern Tens ~I~ ~~~~:~:nF~~:~~~~~__=.~. ;;.~;::t~~iX.A~~~a~_~'· ~~;::. t~~~~~~ ··~~~~~'~;~~2~~~~~~~51g£S---
lobby and-:'.havepressurea-tne- ad.OlitLtastier than a H-sed Ct!ev"_ Ever;, "'limIte." Rig, hig, often eliminates merely red 'lTTl1scle.

- JSDfigrading 'service aOO··t-he rol-et p!ckup., but comwed toa undeserved profiis are l:.:ring - Do"yOtr·-ttrini\ {'ffdflIac and
Surgeon General's office until rose. a sunflower comes in sec- made. The fast bu,1rs for the gll}' Mkhe-lob wouW fail to push their

------no-\X'lrlM'e--ad-mit-----fat.-cms~.~~YmLtbQyghbl;Jthare crea- with the gimmick. F ranee is advantageous quality factors?
quently, the ranchiest. rClUghest. tures of God. '":'-----·----mowrr-1o-r·--winei··fish,-··fW-e-pal'-ed---,--,,·~·Mf)m.. --it is !Jot th~ ,5he Of the
beef sire nightmares since jack- Limoseine. Simooeain and cuisine, ~ !>teak.TIle gimmicK bot1le~~tt-ts-tfiC.-
rabbits were .prefer-fed- to the Brown Swiss are.goodcattle.Bul. is fine. But, Mom, if these are 6uperlori y of the beverage In
Texas longhorn and buffalo outside of size, nan.! me the not fads, heaven helpthecowman. side. ~ the '{ack truck size
.ierkie-. Cull-s-,,-strktlY culls. favorable beef quality charaeter- for C. S. beef has become su- of Cadi lac -but the superiority.

- __ ----B!!L~ttlemen (allowing the istics. I criticize mt these preme b)' the com-fed quality ~ext gimmiCK-the hippo, the
cow college edicts areli:Ket11e ·oreeos..:.;.15i:It,'Ido-as-k--wh;y--sOOllld and Oayor not bulk. If the red~~ the. ..r.hin.o-=tHe----exotre
ladies (on~wing the fashion de- Angt,zs, RereCord -and Shorthorn meat cattle be,ome dominant. food push. Why not'? Aren't they
signers. Ladies' stytes' change- hi ttl imitate tbat----whlch-t.lle¥anL.Jhen cC!!!.sum~r~ can buythe equal bigger?!\'o marbling.
every time each lady has !>J)ent not? taste with -equart'la\·Oi--fi-oi-ri-,\us= - -~=~=~=----
her entire budget. Likewtse-;-the Is a---tQl--of·coal worth....a ".~- tralia, Honduras and even Tur-
new breed ideas and the mass mend? Both havenearb' an iden- key. And TTlJch cheaper. Also ....- 4-H SCHOLARSHIPS

...,._._ posh·to- A'iirlt-at-e the-se ---!'Cd- .tical.carbon strudure....!.~dC)aU. _~~__~o!ume._ Plus, th~. is the During the 1970 Nadonal 4-H
~~e...-Lat!k.-::.Lhe.v walk CI'llour moment soybean (fer-Ivan-YeS, Cong-ress at Chlcag o......2&6
Cor periodical, change. Other- legs. have two eyeS~ fwoears ------soybean-pol-yum;aturate--s-roove-on: .::scholarships valued at-$166-,700
wise, how couId the hustlers and one tall. But. genetically, top the cowman. Soy steaks. Soy- will be awarded to outstandtng
make the Cast buck? why should the quality be sur- burgers. Soy roasts. Think not? teMS by the -Cooperative~-

Remember the ankle dress, rendered ,to imitate the,gimt!? That's what the butter people' sion Service In cooperat:1m with
the,,8~rt f1al'P!r,.the. c.al! length, I know 1 chant upwind. J know said. too. . 4-11 award (looors and the ~a-

-----. ----====-----=~~- Old you ever stop to reallze tional 4--H Service committee.

Dutch Elm disease. the most tiooary processes that result in
destructive disorder knowncm the a biological "checkand balenee''

--majeetlc-Amer-iean- ~_._ sYmellli, We. have unwise.ly over
tinues to spread westward in planted many of our tOWnSto
Nebraska and the Utited states. susceptible American Elms and

Diseased trees havebeenfound then inadvertently Introduced an
In 76 of the 93 counties In Ne- extremely pathogenic fuilguS and
braska since 1960. The most re- its Ideally suited insect vector
cent cOrilirmea--ca.ses-this --year---------o -our-shere-s-.---

are hi McPherson. Keith, Pe~ Can Dutch Elm disease be
~s, Garden, Cheyenne and Kim- prevented? A -t-potru program.
baH C~ties. Several towns ~d rIgorously followed, will reduce
communities are already takllll the incidence within acomrmmay

By Dnid WYlon, NU but will not prevent its occurence
Ext.nsJon PI."t P.thologlst entirely. The program Includes

sanitatioo (periodic prWlfng and
matntenence -of healt-hy41'€'es -and
prompt removal/destruction of
diseased one s), sprayfrl:' oece
a year between Febr , 1 and the
time of leaf emergence with meth
oxychlor, preventing root graft
transmission of the ftmgus, and
replanting when necessary to a
gain of mixed populatioo of dif
ferent kinds or trees.



Two-thirds of all the nation's
rainwater never reaches
streams, but sustains vast acre-

----~~d-=~~nge~

Funeral Rites
~-~Forc!;RoIland~,_ ,_~c.~..

Held-in Wayne
~~=4'Uire__~~

land, 64, Wayne, were held Mon- -
-aay·at- Hiscox Funer~~ -_

---- Wayne-;-Mt-s-~Rot1afi(t(ft~
1970.

-Wranglers 4-H Club-
Wranglers 4-H Club met July

24 at the Allen C tub room with
13 members. The group decided
not to place a picnic table at
the proposed public recreation
area along the road to the North
east Station until the road is
completed. The senior song group
will practice Tue sdays at 8 p.m.
instead of Wednesdays as had

revlously planned. Kevin
Kraemer an r
wIll .represent the ctub with
demoestrattona at-the coimty-con-
test.

Cathy Sachau gave a demon
stration on call equipment.

-~ .__.--=._-=~ ~~.!~~~~~~--

Warners served lunch.
Kent Sachau, news reporter.

-lloskins Hustlers-
Hoskins Hustlers 4-H Club met

in the Robbie Anderson home
Wednesday evening with all mem
bers and leaders present. Gary
Carstens, a guest from Pierce,
demonstrated trimming baby
beeves for the Ialr . Projects,
fair booth and workers for the
4-J! food stand at Wayne County
Falr were discussed.

Handy Kleensang, news re
porter.

NAY]: was tnltbted by-the Ne
braska Centennial Commlssloo'
in 1967. The1'oliowfAg year' its
sponsorship was taken over by
Agricultural Careers, Inc•.! with
the goal bel,ng "to encourage
young peopletri the l\lRedSbiles
to obtain training that will pre
pare them for careers In ag
riculture."

The Wayne (Nebro)'Herald, Thursday. ~st 6.1970

-Pals and Partners 4-H Clu~
Pals and Partners 4-H Club

met at the Ponca state Park tor
cooperative dinner 'July 12. Eight
members and their families and

---«JJLgtiest were present. At the
business meetfug-flfe--group--de-.
cided to have a booth at the fair.
An Idea committee was appoint
ed.

Jerry Munter I Garr'N Roeber
- - and Lee Echtenkamp .will pUr

chase barn brooms for the fair.
The group, .went sWlmming fol
lowing the business meeting.

A 6 :30 p.m, tour will begin
at the Delbert Jensen home Aug.
10. Fair material will be dig.
tributed.

Jerry Echtenkamp, news
porter.

-GuYs and bolls 4-H Club-
-.'-.------.-.-:-----,--------.:-:--------:---"""~.~:::l't:tiJW.JrH!r-

--- .-- - -.- -- JUly Z9 -tn "the-fire-haH-.----::The--·---=

fair booth and the Aug..9 family
picnic were discussed. Fair en-

_ _ _ _ try blanks were filled out and

-_.=:._-=-==---=-==~~~---=---:=~i~%_·~~~~~~O==
date is Aug. 12.

-!.~3!'~ Roberts, ne!!'.~_E~!!:.
er,

Free Barbecue•

The Knight of Ak-Sar-Ben help seniors. is based on high aca
defray expenses for the S6 Ne- demlc achievement, evtdence~ -c-Junior Homemaker's Meet-
Rr.il,ska delegate" .. ~-"~Ir.:"ilillItYandagenuine }IOSkl.n"~~J~un~o,~:,::::}~~~~~~~::~:::'_

Selection of the delegates. all interest In a career in agT!w 4-11 ·C~b .met··Monday evening in
or whom will be high school culture. the' Arnold Wittler home wU,h

Ed Glaumeyer of Wayne uld'he wn eight yun old when
this picture Walli taken and it was the first stum engine
he had ever seen. The ye a r was 1903 and the threshing crew
was working four miles south, four mtles west and ill fourth
of II mile south of Wayn'! at the time. Henry Glassmeyer.
Ed's father, is In the wagon at left. ~red Berger Is running
the steam engine. Frank Schulti. of Willyn. own.c! the
ouHit.

achievements of farmers, agricultural essecie

tions, youth organizations, schools and industry.

And it's CJ good place to visit with friends .you

haven't seen for "?" ti~ So join fhe hqppy

_._tbt<t"1l"..,,_COMLT-O-l'H£-MHl--~ and bring

the whale family to share theJun!

I

Inst Itute . Several states will have
mor-e than OI1e representative at
the cOf1(erence...=...a~aLdeJe::.

gates being those who pay the lr
own expenses.

nuo! -county fair,_SJrl~i constolltly to
be 0 contributor to the progress in
this community.

Remember When?

.' ' ... ' . . :

.---(JRd-~:fRus:r·.~-Co.·-~-~=.-··~·.-.-=-~~~_:::_~--~=---c__
.. ,'~EMBE~ F.D.I.C.· Phone 375-f130

stltute were chosen by the deans
of agriculture at land-grant 'col---- -=~,-=~~~~~,~~
expense-paid ~~~.!aI_shID to. tRe-

MORTUARY

IAU--

QUESTION: I am the widow of a de
ceased serviceman. Is it true that I

.. am-.,ntitled-ta-a. civiJ s<UY~e_J..efer
encerating?
ANSWER: If you have not remarried,
you ore entitled to a civil service 10·
point preference rating, if your hus
band was a veteran of any war as de
fined by Congress.1'l'-
World War I April 6, 1947~through

November 11, 1918
World War II December 7, 194\

through December 31, 1946
Korean Conflict June 27, 1950

through January 31, 1955
Vietnam Era August 5, 1964 until

conclusion

WILTSE

The -State-Jflitionat-Bankr]ounded-in
1892, has been built toserve the farm
ersrOf Northeast Nebraska. Believing
in- progress;;his-Hnk,-Jike JDran-

.ccJHURS.-..~ ..j;~RI-.--~5=AT:
~ --~~JCfflf--"C

---~;-w- Believes-illthe~ayne (~irity Fair!

an<! .yearlingcalllal!1"owq·onter
prOlej Ii,' Platte '-~.Uef cattle-f

(Continued from .page .4) . ~~~~;::l;ile~~~~::~'::

d~~ the Institute will Include :~r:a:::":;8~:'~~:~1c:m:~j
COlumbu,~ ,Day. Atw•. to, ."hi!n- and field operation.
the .group will. visit the Moor-. -'At the close at" the Institute,
man Manutaeturlrw Co. 'and Beho- eachdelegatewUlprepilre" a ten
tenManufacturingCo. year, plan tor his educattoil and

, During their stay -at the state early life work. They wtttbe8~
....1:1 Cam~.--:delegates' wlll have sIStec:t, by Dr~ Franklnn E. Eld-

t=c;~;:rl~e~~~.~r;~_ ~~_a:oe~:~::~~9~,~~~
...., ~I_"_a_ eUI-8SIUS. "'" Agrlcl,dture, and the NAYY'cOlJ1oo

tour ,will Include 8 diversified selora who are undergraduate
term-ranch unit 'with Irrigated college Btudents.
pasture, meadow hay productloo Delegates attending the fn-

WAYNE· Phon. 31S·21OO
ALSO SERVING

-=tiii~'-t~~Qic- LAUREL. Phon. 256·3211__ ~,' Phone 216-4211

Willard md---IW~e__

~~_~~~~J~.~~.~i';:~~~i
. ,<, \ • Market H~jLShoYl------Outstandinglntertalmnent

-0-\ It's _foil. Time - .thqJ magical time of the yea;

'~'[)~when .he e.nti,e community awakens to the Clar-,-

\ ion call of -ci- marching bond and merry voices

·shoutlng, "Come to the Fair"! Your county fa;lr

-- --;'S -tbe shcw-. window---of-, ogric-ultur.ol,_. jnd.us.t.r_~CIIL

and educational pr~9ress in Wayne County. Here

you 'wlU see proof of accomplil.hmenh and



TAKING A BREA.K in Iront of en umored St.fI S&rqunt Fred H.rm.n of Wilit Paint
~rsonnel c.rrler ere Irom left '0 right.., end Second Lieu'enen' John Oorcey 01

___~~lieu~~~~,:rk~~~t~ ~.~1~_ W.yn.~_

~A'M"I DREAMING?' ,Lieut.'~.nt, Ed~~~d M~II~ Not1~nll~
comm.n~lng officer, of the W.yn..O'l'\IeUI National, Gu.rd

un!t .•...maY: h~V•..b.•lIn, que.'.ti..onlnll. Wh•.th..,~,.,.or not.,_I,t !.',..•..11
for "~.,, ~~'urd.y wfi.(l,_~~v~~r,n~"":~~,r,~~r', Trtm.,nn~,~ ~~~,

j1

Photos
by- .-----_.._---""-'-_._--

Merlin M. Wright

r"" ThoSe 1:>0 Wayne-O'~el1l Nallooal
Cuardsrnen who han' been traln~ for
nearly two weeks at Fort r ar-son, Colo.
msummer camp will return home Satur
da- morning .

. The locu l men are SO!TK' of 4,000
living In tent ctttes at the base of the
Rock, vloimt ains south of Colorado
Spring~, roto., fulfllling annual tramlng

~~ ~ ""'''''fl_''.. ~_~_~= _~_~ .. __.~.~ _
-- Arntdst pr air le d<l:~. ratiTesnakes,- -- -----

rocks and mountaln ptne s , men of Company
A, Vir"l Battaliori (:-'1erhanized), 134th
Inf arrtr v , have bePll eating, sleepiJl:;.train
~:. planni.M and car rvcsrt out combat
manucvcrs .

------,-' anntl~~o-:;';% ~~:,~l~~~~~ ----
sirmJlatN war operations.

As troops "moved Into camp about Iwo
week~ ,<v;o. tent ctttes were built overnight,

~i-Ppi~(L~..ldtchena,..,EM.~_~U?jlQgL
systems, power plants. postal systems,
pottcomen, water and gas ututttcs, hos
pital Iacllitie s , transportatton svstcms

~_~~f'=-'N!'~flg-----Supp.Jle.----Ih-, _

Guard1;;men."hm:tJa1!t_~md:llJ::...Qf!, afl~
-:<l-rig~.f-l-e-1d---maneo~-

solving attack problems. Artillery and
atomic blast stmulator s are used against

- ttre- ~c-s-mi'---fOr-ee-s~,,-t'Fa1ning-~
The Governor-s Da, Parade was held

xarurdavmcrnlnc. SNt~-d on the revtcwlne
platform with rovernor 'corbet-t Tiemann
,\Yr:I!'_,__~~.r.ii;s.,~:~OI~,-J:!lI.IlJ.g,rQml J,',K~,

mayor" and military cerscnnet. Wayne's
Mayor Kent HnU W3" Introduced-along
with ocher officials anc watched near-ly

,t

Wayne-O'Neill
National~-Guardsmen

-~~~Tnritr-in(-oIorlldo~·~·~~ .. ~
---------------------- --

LOOKING-OVER-som.'of th.~rock.lltt.rftJ traiftfng 'grounds
used by the National Guard south of Fort C.rlOn. Colo••
are Dean Bruggeman of W~yn. and _M....!Y~, ~t HilIO (in

-front-nMsl iCcompaniodby Ron Anderson of Th--.---w.-yM
Herald and~ergeant Hllrvey Ander$Orl~of W.kefield.

======:== ~~~--:----
---'---~---- ---'~-r--~-C:~'i'--=c:>,C'--~
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S5~

i::~~"~~:"~:; E~.~r--
ner guests Sunday were Mr. and
Mr-s, Edwar-d z ac h, Sonya and
David, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
spent Thursday to Sunday fishing
at Baudette, Minn.

A large group of relatives and
friends were in the Emil Greve
home wednesday njght to obser-vc
Mr s , Greve's birthday.

,,- ~~----_.Jt:.

tended the wOe d ding or their
nephew, Dale Wilson and Angela
Burson saturday at Ord. Mrs.
Wilson was a hostess at the
reception. Wilsons visited rela
tives there Sunday and returned
home Sunday evening.

vtsuors last week in the Clark
Ka i home were Harry Hennig s ,
rtcselle, Mrs. Frank Samson,
Mesa, Ariz., the Jtev. and Mrs.
Delbert Turner, San Diego,

AVE'YHr-

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 6,1970

(,'I/PI'role' i'I'r()du('e.~

Sprightly.Vega Hatchback Coupe

16HF-SA-NDWIEH--·---

FOR EVERYONE
fOIFliOP
It's the "BIG DUFFER"· ... 2 big beef pal1ies, eheese, lel1uce,

- -ph:kt"es; m---=-l,'sTai't1~-1(ef,cnup, onions and Lil' Duffet's own special
~"uce _ All rolled UD in " club sandwich

-~~~~~:':~AN:W'CH-:~=::,=":.-.n-.~o.o-~.-··30.
seed bun .._._. . ..__ .~..__".__

-";rhis-distinrlT\erour--=passl;ngN rullpcmoo(ii(ir-(~~l'TTOlet's IIt'W 1971 l-e~a. 2300 economy' car bas
a wide combination rear window and rear deck that S'" 11lj;!;S up for easy access to the rear compartment
and a fold down n-ar !wat fur extra cargo room. This is 011(' of four \'ega models. vega's individual
styling: will be continued for at least four years. Roomier and better handling than' usual economy rare,
Vega ha.-.a 11('W, domt'stil'-ouilt rightwdghl overhead ram ('II/:'ine to fill performance needs of American
drtver«. It gi\'es imprcssi\(' ftll'! ('ronom)' and low emissions. Among "firsts" in economy cars are
\'(·ga's powN-flow int",rior venfiluucu, comfortable molded foam seats and steel side-guard beams in

Iht'doors. Vega mode-Is go on sere lit Coryell Auto On Thursdav, September 10.

-Leaaue Party uelo-.
St. Paul's Walther League

me m be r s were guests of St.
.rcbn's Walther League, Wake
field, Friday evening for rninia
ture golf at wavne, followed h\'
a ha.vrlde and wiener roast at th~
Kenneth Victor home.

'''''''''(\Hk...
lIorn'n". loenb~n .•
l'""..1I1"'lnc,·
~lr'. Hama IIMn.. r
Allan Koch.

, h ••

AIlMKO<'h
(.lrrotl( ompCllJnd I n.
\lIdl'lclil.lIrlt4:t. ~ t.!~Xl.

fl'u,l,l'rInCl·.
',"""lJdall'dlilKln... ·r•
,>"""..dalillard...lr".
Iroutmill1" ...t"n·.

1111111.. ,I,,,,d .•.•.....
kdn",,-'\ ..bra,ka \a!<>ral ,.", ~ ..
1\1",ide\IOIor ..
~urr.-riijol'/l'''!'r/'a(tm-!~m.·.

n ... \\aln" lIerold.
lId'''. ,\,~u Part •.
....·~'~-IlOl,l"'rk A ( o ..
l"l,.,j",lnc ..
\\.lCfl<'rn"nd,.ln,uranreJ\R..n,·,..
Ihldl ..,,' ,
\locker fllrm'itorr ..
\\1s:1T\Bl1 [·Omplll) ••

Ludll'rlllllrWlo•••
lIolllrllookS{orr ••••••
IJlclldCot\!trurtlooln..
\1\ H.. u Te l... (<l.
'''OlI11,{lerk.

To brlp , .. I.-b'"lt·. "Brllt'C \Ialer fM
Amerlcan'wrek.... ~
The C1h nrv..l\i"'F
9:"~C ci \EIIHA.\j\,\

'1l"IUE'IITlW\I,\\flli

II P!IO( I.,\~\,\TI"\'

WI1F.llf,\'''. thp rr~ldenl' of the elt}' of
_Warn.. ar. aependerrt for Ih(olrhea~h, eom
fort;a,.,(l!l'\andilrcfO(llv1i\j:upOri-Bii"5tI,.,;ranr--
'apply of .alr, hlt:~ Q"al~,1 walrr; .,od

\\IIFlifl\.\.the I,~ur(' .,,,,,nmlr i1l1d «)<'1"1
KTowth dthl,eommunlty I. direct!." ,.Wed
to thr ••• II"bl1l(, old,·prod.'hlp ,uppll ...
dgoodwOl,",.and

Wl1FllFltS, Ihr ,\mrrl"a" Ilaler WQrk.
A..O<'lallo", "ld,f,l,dNIr"It"dln1lllvanclng
Ih<' knowlrdl;:e "f "".!¥n, nprrall"", and
manllgrmrntof wII .. r ullllill... thrOllRhoullliP
l'nlttd ".l.te, and {anad", ha~ dl'!lgnal<'d
th<> ..e ..k,,(-Aq;.u~!I_~u><I-.l1o----.a.s.a
prrleKldurin,o.: .. hleh.'I't'Cj"ldlwmlonshll<,ld

:1I::7'u~~nd~J.~"!141roll1 playt'd b, wall'r L 1°
,o'ffiL'\~ll~~ :~;,~rn;n~~~:";~::I~~('~"II~ es Ie
Ih.. walrr pr<lpl.. n..l'd 1'110"" aM wherr II"" Mrs. Louis lIansen
n~ u. Phone 287-2340

"1m. TIIPI'ITOl'f'. I. "'""1 usu. \la',,,,
<Jf Wa""" do h..rebl' proclaim lhl. week nr
ALttU519.19,n,a.
IlFTTFJ' Yo'ATFII 1 ill( I\MFHII /I.v-, II n k

and ,lne",.. lyurl1"all clll1rn,In jolnwilh
me III developtlll':' wIder l§ld"rMand~ of
the eontrlWtlon•• the .er...lcr"andll,efulur.
nee'l!nrl~rllydWayne.
~ TI'<;T1Wl"'\ 11'111'111'1'1. I ha, .. h,r~

unto '''1 m, ha"d. "" Ihl. J(~h dOl "I 1<d"
1970 In 'h,·_e"cofll<"IJ>r<!,,,,, .. tholJ'''''d.
nlnehunde..d.rndWI ..nl

(<,II.,·,wd1 kJ.-nl l l" II. \1.", nr
AlI...",-..d 1I"""hern

LE'GAL PUBLICATION

!:...EGAL PUBLICATION

[lan <"llerry;-('!l,' n erk
(Publ.AUR.6)

.ldll<'re.:oplae!ngpurehuerslllpoUU51..,of
the property purchned b)'eaeh of them and
tor su~h oth(or and fur1her relief as may
IPPl!U lobe JU5t,Mltlequl!able. .•

\'ou ond eacf ot YOU are requfret\ to es
swer said Jll"lltlon on or brofore the l~lh da)
or 5epl .. mber, 1970. or Il", all(>golloo. of
uld petltton will betaken as true andderree
.. lltbe""l ..rl'daecordlngly.

DlIJed this 13th day of July, 19~0;

I\AY\EC'Ol"\Ti, :-;r.AIlASK,\,
A.I Don"ld a. Heed, lis Altornc)

(Pubf.Jul}lfi,2J,30,.\\.¥{.6,1])

l'L'BL]C' NOTIO:
Ordlnan~ e ~o. 6S6 was p..bllshedln error

III the A\.¥{UBt 3rd Issue of The Wayne
Herold. Ordlllan.-e ~o. 69.I)"a5 propo~ed did
nOit JIlIU l:l1 fln"l readln8 and wa~ dedared

--by-·-t~ Mlyoc_to_ be defellll'd. Ordlnancr
No. 696 dO<". nol '-bo;-i'ofr'iij-m'Ordlnllll~e

ofth.. nt;.

A orEh::rd ~h:~r~Z'n1:~ O:~b~i:l
moneVl, lhould publlih lit

....".".'.o..r Int.rv.o.'. o.n. accou. nt· .lng of 'it 'showJnv where and
bow each dollar Is IRe"t, We
holdfhlitOlle ifund4me-ntal
prlntlple to democratic gov
ernment. ' ,

'lrn"all'-.(....,..",..,.".!Or"lee-'-.
rrl-i/).'II<'!,,~p.A,""n.

__~'lumblru;Al!eallng' .
.\1arllyn"lor5r ...•....
lnlrrnll RII~..nlH""ern,' ..
Tu ('l)l'!!mlo,lQnrr .. , •••
'<x'lol"ll't'urlt;-Hu:re-lIU.; .'.• '.:'- W-tAo

\loti.., wa, made b; "elble and 're<l1drd
b~ Morae toaer.. pt th<'r1alm. and .. arrMl.
"H" ordereod drawn. \1011"" rarrlt"d 10<',111
~'llinl1 y!'l. _ _ _. .. _

!>lotIon _. madr b.,' 1I..lblt'1\Ild ,p~Ol7ded

by Gal,l 10 appro"e lilc rO'Qur5B "r (Ilff',
TJ\'ernandT'ark l'IaceTav..rnlorun~~r
p;ard ..n tl, .. do.' nl J1J]' ,:1. I~;o. \Irnlon "ar_
rl,-dI"all"lllflj:,,·a.

\I'llioo "a~ mad~ h,1 (,ahl and ,~,I-"1d~d I"
\lriblrloar..t'>J(lIl11annunl\:04 ..la,lthild

~~~ propo-:r. \r~I"" carriN&!.!.!. n'!I/Ul

_.~ \f'-Jil~"ma;r"·-i;;;-i\ri\}jf'and~;;:;-';d;:d'-·-

h~ vcr se 10 pa~., <lrdinilll{'e \<l. ,t'" lll~

,\nnIJIlf,lpproprJall"" HIli. \l"tl""c.'rrl,"<f
b_1 '1I.~lng'· ..a.

\lotl'll WQS mad .. b:- W..lbl .. and sllr:ondlld
b' G.,hl to dIspense with the 2nd and 3rd
rea<fln.Uaf0rdlnaner"\0.211;•. \fotll:l1ear_
rl{'(lh}ajlvtltlrw}'ea.

\lollon was made b)' Gshland .econded by
Ilrlblr.loappo.lnl.(;ladJ" llelo!"'rllo!lJe
Llhrary Boud"ror a term of ",ears. \!oIl0n
rnrrll'dbj'allvotlngj'{,.1.

\1tltl'll WlIS mad .. b; r,ahl and 5~rOl1dto;j

b; (le~rlandtoad.lournal IO,40p.m. Motl""

4~- -;;;;;;;,'-;r;,;;;.~,,",·-,-m~--+-<l
Mrs. l-l<w1aBarner, VlIlaige Clerl<

(Publ.AlII.6)

Allen· School Remodeled
r-

Bert Elli~ of Allen WAS doing his shue to help remodel the
Allen High School lut week. Here, he works on the .rea
which wu formerly the siege in the study hall on lbe top
floor of the school. Tho area ...as remodeled to turn It into
a busineu-typing room. The businen·typing room on the
s eeend floor is being turned into an office for Superinten.
denl Ed Heckens. Also working on the remodeling last week
were Boyd "Bub" Ellis o1Ind Glen Nee.

Fri., Aug. 7- 6to 7:30p.m.

LEGl( PUBLICATION

~E~~t. P~BLICATI:~~~-=--
I.H,'\L\rrrrrf

Tn atl per."". re.ldlnl: In nrnwnl,....
pr0fl""~ wtlh!n lho- (H, '" "nl'n~, II.,) "..
('JlllI!.), 'l;llbr-1l~ka. Or wtlliln' an--·~r-pn wllhln
nn .. mfl,· rad!u. '" lI, .. (II, I Iml" M ,h,'
(II' nl \\',,_ne. Wa'n,' I o"nl,l, "\~br",k;o.

\ "" or<' l,,·r .. b, nollfl,~1 Ihot tl, .. , HI
("unell "fll", 'It' nf Wa'''t. 110"'"1 ""n_
'-" \ ..t".l<~n "III hold a ""hlle h""clnr ....,
tl", 1111, rl,'1 ',f AWU<I. 'l'l;n. ,11 ~ '(Ii p.m.
~l ( ounr\\ (h.1mhHS In U... I lh Atxllt"fh,m
In If", 1 !II or II aln~. "~bra~k" ,n dl,cu"
and hrae ~11 I"!r<n," Inl.. cr",("d In • rr<'l'w<!
lrom \Ir. noy I'.' nr'rl1. lIa""..-, "rhe.'''''
ulolI",.. ,

jt1"7ijjTrq;:ott~no"h 150r"",1 "Ithr""nt,..
.....1 O""I1H (',;\\', \ of tl'>r "onh.... <1 0"",·

(\''/,',) rtf ""'cl1"" 1"111..",, II ~l I""",·
l' .. rm,_~I. (2~1, 1'.lIIJ:" nco..... (l' ci

""jilt, .....bn<' .•. rr',m" pro''''n!

·\-11"""",11.-1,,,,,,·.
·\1 "'rh Ilmr :\Ild p\~er, al\ r-or."". Inl",·

~;t~~ m.1I I" ,_.""., 'If 1,- c'"m,,·1

.' FREE BARBECUE

LE"GAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLlCA"T-::'O",N,-__

_.__---,-_~Qt!~E TOCRfDrrORS NOTICE TO CRUlTTORS

~ueU:0'c~~ of l'iI)1\fl C~y"--'-"-i,~~~£=;,Cour1 01 W«yne County,
Nebruka. Nebruka.

In the Mater of tile F..a.te 01 F.rl~ '!1tomp- In the Matter crt the-,ERUIle 01 Dimon N.
Im,o..:eued. Kvoll,De«ueod.
~ of Ntbrllkl,toln tQI~emed: 'OUlteof Nebrlaka,t<'.i all ~<.J:1~emed·.
NOtiu 18 hereby ilVl!l'l that IU c1llms Notlee 1~ hereby vven thal 111elllrm

IIiI~c ..lllelllltell1uBtbefl1ed(&'Jorbefore lillns! nklllsiate mull be n\6d (&'J cr be-
the .IIl!a.7of November. 1970. or befor.mr tore the 91h dly of N"""mller. 1970, or be
barred, &II:! !lolar!,ne GIl dllm.o wur be Ilekl rorever tw~, and 1le1lT!llr GIl ellllmi "'-11
In tN. eO\ll't on tile 7thdly or ~rt. be Ileld In thlB ccart IlI1 tho! 7th dllyof
lInD, II1d the 100h d~ of Novemller, 1910, "~It, 1970, lind the 10th dlly of NOn:!mller,
118o'doek ~.M. 1t70.111 tOo'eioek A.M.
Glal) I.uvtoml 1II1ta1.C.OI.ntY JudRe (Sell) l.uvIlrna 1II1tct1. County~Jqe

Wayne'- Coun.ty Fair
URSDAY~ FRIDAY, "SAfURDAY,AUG. -6--) -8-

"frrll r f)f' lIFMl1"C n"'Af'1'1.l1 ATlnS
I 'Ill (I.AS.<;;{ I.JQI'flIlUCf,'IISF

""'-Itr b hrr.. bYlil rn Ihalll\('Chlrm:an
...,.,d /loard ci Tru<tr nt HI(' V111... '"
Il<n~IIl., ""brukl. will hold I hurll'l: III
I"" I Itl Hill III IIo.kln., ~·rbr.."" MandIY.
1I'IlU'" 10. 1970 II R,OO P.~. tor Ihr pur
I"'"~ nI cm,lder!nll1Uld lC1lhlrupon thl' fol·
lowing application 1m I Cia •• , l.llluor
Lle ..n ... '" urordaner wltl> SPC1Lm ~:l.-I:J2

~t:;t~~. S:J-l14 of I~ N~br... k.I Liquor LEGAL PUBt~ATION

(Irr~~:11 ;::::~a(I~I:::J~.:~I~~..I<:::t:: NonCE OF lIEAfllNcf, Of PETtrlON
o,;eb,uh fOO f1NAL SF.TTLF:Mfl:t"!' 9F A(C()l~'T

o\l •• ldfl"",.Mplleelhrlorall/ovrml"l' No.:M70.Doe.lI, PIce 394.
bod, 01 ..Id mtJrllclplllt, will r..c.. l~e ro.m- CCUItY tourt ot WI)'Tll' County. Nebrllu.
Pl"!en( ",Id.ne.. undrr ~h, .. nhee orally r.-tat.. crtOlgl F. nun_. I)r.cno.ed. _

-nr-m-------titl.hl,' :P" ~..."',~ebtUkl.toulc""~rned
upon It". pr<lprlrt) 01 IhlO g'lUllllll< <Jf. or SoUr .. 10 hereby 11'1 ....." tlotl a petllll:l1
r"l'",.. tl,,,, 011"'" 1'.uIIlrr nt .aId IItrn"', hu "'"flled for flnl;t lle'ttl.. ment '''' ....In•
.. prn~ldl'd by I.... dfPtermlnltlm of helrohlp, IlIllerlfan.-e tun.

"hlrl.. t '1-'fi, \ 1111lll" (lrr~ feu trd rommlulonl. dhlrtboAl.., ot utlte

______--::".:":::'•.:'~~..:~I ~..:~';;I~orf~n~:;:mtn~:I:I;~~:;
"'4fuOlt !4. H11n. It 2,OOo'r!O<'k P.M. - -

fntfrOldlhI127thdayol,lolty, 1970:
l..,.,.emllllhm.(OIJnt,y J....e

The channel cutflsf Is some
times called the spotted catfish
-ffl'-f-H;ldll"r--..:'-

WATERTlJWffMONUMfNY
.,...._~~_ W~RKS, INC.

lttonumems Are OurPreciolls Heritage

CARC BICHEt - -
61 S Douglos Phone 37.S-1394

Compare Quality



area speirtsscene - .. TheWayne"'~!fIldSports
+--------- ---- ------
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Carla Beck of V'i1yne r ecet ...es her bach;'or', de-gr_ dip.
___._ •__. ~.__~____ __lcm_p.Jr_Qr:n~Q!..i!!'_ of Faculties Lyle Seymour at Saturday',

.__ .~ __------"!!.-.a,!!}1! State gr duallon ceremonies.

Linda Schroeder Mischke of Fremont, hobbl&ei because of
.a long ca st on her righl leg. awaits the other graduates in
the- Willo;';;"-So'w-l oillt!-e'CWS-C;- cTr'ntrur. .-

Photos by Dick Mo~-

-------~------------

)

"

: Commencement speaker Senator Roman Hruska told the
~......~~tK------tfoHtt------the-nation------ha.----bKotnT-bo99ed' -dovm----In--.-.-
I dom,,!llc problem••nr{ h•• forgotten what I, right in the

cduntry.



Here's the neweR
fashion favorito!

Wednesday evening. Shlpleys are
visiting in the Earl Shipley and
MIttelsteadt homes, Norfolk, be
tore he returns to Ottowa. Cana
da, where he wUl be statlmed.

Weekend guest~ in the Otto
Wagner home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Blatt -800 Jill. LIncoln, Mr.
and Mrs. David .nerwood, Kear
ney, and Mrs. Dee Fisher, Pal
mer•

Mrs. Etta Flsher moved (rom
the Sam Zlmmerman home tothe
former Herb Honey -residence
whtcb she purchased, -

Guests Tuesday In the John
now-eri·'-nome---to"-'he"lp·"·SCotr"oo:- I

serve '. hts fifth birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and
the Herb Wll1s tiamlly.

Mr.-and Mrs. Joe Schuster and
Brad, Omaha, spent Monday and
Tuesday_lI:!. the J'!!'cf';_ ~YJlnaU&h

home.

Supper guests S1D1day In the
Ervin Wltt~r home were GU
bert Dangbergs, Wayne, and Mr.

_ iMLd._---.Mrs-'------Elmer Wittler.. Splrlt _
Lake, Iowa.

Aboltt 50 relatives met Sunday
at LeMara, Iowa, for the Bowers
family remton, lncluding Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bowers and the
JOm Bowers famlly,Carroll.and
the Herb Wills family, Winslde.

Creete you own wardrobe of
ponchos we.r them oyer
J'antl e,. sklrti ...
OYer everything I Virgin eery.

__.UCJ~J,Jh_ Jll.__c~mbl".tJ.on~ _of
~ww~~~r.cr.- {)r-lj[.~--

-Ctotbet..Kni1.~
--,-- ----

for PONCHOS

PERMANENT PRESS
NO IRONING-EVER I

NEW FALL COLOR'S,
Shre. 6 to II

$2.00 Value

---_. --------.--

Sizes 8 Yo to 4

Major and Mrs. Dale Shipley
and tamtly, Newport NewS, Va.,
and \.\r8. Earl Shipley. Norfolk,
called on ~{rs. frank Lorenz

Presby ••Congre. Church
(Ga-l--t Axe-n-.-pastor L __

Sunday, Aug. 9: worship, to
a.m.: Sunday school, II.

Mrs. Forrest Nettletoo - Phone 585-4833

E!]~CP_

PRE-SCHOOL SPECIALS

~

JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL.

,-ONE SltE"FITS ALL.

• CHOOSE ·FROM 6 NEW SHADES.

OUTSTANDING BUY ON,

SPECIAL!
Permaflent.P.uss..Printed.Broadcloth

A Regular $2.29 Vol.... !

FAMOUS NAM£:1lRAND
Choose from 4 C/ilon°
P.f.RMANlIfi-J'RlSS~~__
NO I~ONING EVER! .

Sizes 4 tQ 16 ,. Reg., Slims, Huskin

THREAD
_~li'-'"==~--c,-

. Boys' WINTER COATS

CARROLL NEWS

• Nvion Hood.d Styia 888
• Irnulet,d 'o~ extra werm.'h. . ..
• Sites • to 20 "

Reg. $]4.00_

Join the sewing seventl". Now you can sew
your own thinSLI ~_~ Oa.nonil) poLyedel'.
20% cotton with permenenL _ _

-- press finiSh C;s~' ~Iors 12for F.1l IIOnd petterns you'll
lovel 45" wide Sew.nd roep
~.vlng,'

YD.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swailsoo Serven's apartment (or harcb,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Munson. Ch h
~:;I':v~,;;;'U;;~~ v:~':.~oo~~ urc es-
Florida and Southern states two St. Paul's Lutheran Church
weeks • .Guests Saturday even~ .m, M. Hllpert, pastor)
tn· the Swanson home to help Sunday, Aug. 9: Worship, 9
their granddaughter, Jana Mun- a.tn.r Sunday school, 9:50: LLL,
son, observe her rtrst hirtbday" 7:30 p.m.
_wer:e...Wllllam,",Swansm..,leoo.\!r!;l_ ..._..W_~_m~"~.,!y--,-"",_~_~.!. !_~_; .~!_E!_!l
Prftchards, Mrs. Louis Johnson Aid and LWML, zp.m,
am!., Tom and Allen Prltchard,
!'\orlolk. Bud Munsons, wavne, Methodist· Church
Hobert Jenkins, Mr, and Mr-s, (Robert Swanson, pastor)
Clarence Morris and Pat and Stmday, Aug, 9: Worship, 9:30
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Stephens and a.m.r Stmday school. 10:30.
htUe" _~_, _

Dinner- guests Sunday In the Our Lady of Sor rows Church-'-
Beach Hurlbert home were Mr. (Father Hobert Eimers)
and Mrs , Jess Henrtckscn, Sunday, Aug. 9: Mass, 9 a.m,
Dodge. All were guests in the
John Itees home for supper.

\frs. Jack Kavanaugh and Judy,
Mr-s, Merle Kavanaugh and Pat
and Mr-s, James Kavan,aug!:l at
tended Technical college School
of Derrtal Assistance graduation
for Jean Serven. Following grad
uatlCll the)' were among about
60 friends and re lattves at MissAllen'

- --Mrs:"Ken l:l:i1ilelter
Pbooe 6.35- 2403

-,<..octal Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 11

Ftremen, hall
Thursday, Aug. 13

:-'andhilI Club tour
City, leav(l Allen
a.m.

!\ecpnt ~uests of \-Irs. F. \-t
\oe were \-frs. l..A?ora \Hlls, San
Diego, Calif., \frs. Hex \niner, l

F:1 Centro. Calif., ",' s-; --, ur -
lIanBen Blanche!'\ I '/ ~

eft), \tr. and Mrs. Ralph ~e,

\felba, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Oll~

vcr ~OE> and Tkstle ~oes, nfx"on,
and \farvin Greens. \-lrs. \-tImer
left Tuesday" for her home after
spending. several 'wPeks. .

where she ·had spent the past
seven rnonttrs-:-worklng and going
to school.

I See 8rT", H.....1d

and family, Cectl Field,Fla.,are
vis it i ng In the Gotthllf Jaeier
horne and with other area re la
ttves and friends. SundayeveninK
they were honored at a supper In
the Dennls Rohde home. Ot her
guests were the Chris, Skip and
Jim .Jcrgensens , Ed-Ver-zanl and
Con n I e' Biggerstaff. Norfolk,
Cliff and Ron Hobdes , Carroll,
Don Rohde, Laurel, Richard Jor
gensens , 'fillard, and ~frs. Larry
Hansen.Warne,'.

Frtends and relattve s gather- •
ed in the Fred Dangberg -home
Friday, "Saturday 1!.l:l~....?~~J·_JQ_
help vtrs . Dangbcrg observe her
birthday,

About 30 rrtends and relatives
were In.the Art Brummund home
Tuesday evening to observe \-frs.
Brummund's btrthday.

__ Suppe+-----gUe---Sts....1\:.edne5da~'eve-
ning in the: Clifton nurrl~
to visit '.fr. and vtr s. sam Bur
rises, Boise, ldaho, were Alvin
Barg stadts and Ernie .taeger ,
Mr-, and vlr s., Burris had spent

twO iij{'-eKs- m (fIe- -r-ttf'roflR\IFFtS
home and were enroute to :\'ew
Yor-k where they plan to make
rheb- home.

Spr1ngbank Erfend5 ChurctJ
(KeIth Morse, pastor)

-'J'".htrr1;:,bt-~.--~t1iIT.:-~~~~

------t'nt-orr,-Mrs-, ~Qrt- f)s-baJw--,Jr.,------
:1p.rn.; prayer meeting', 8.

SllTlday, ..\ug. 9: SllTldayschool,
10 a.m.; worship, II; Haviland

-SlhRiJig"~P.'Ti'iUf'!-;rr- -Sunda:-evening
service. ---

Tuesday, Aug. 11; -Class fY
.~o('lal.

- -~..eane.;ai4-; ,:\ui:12;-)ltriJStr}
and cOll'ldl meet IN.: , $I p.~.

Thursd<\.I, Aug, 11: 'fihl.ver
meeting, 8 a.m.

~"hr'!'tro-~futh~~fitl:rrh,··_-

O.f',. Choate, pastor) ,
Surn:lay, Aug. 9: Wors1":lp, 9

a.m.; Sundav school, 10.

Mr·. arid Mrs. George MagnU-

::mr~:n~::;~r~~~J::e': .
-~eKs-vf5f:tfng:-theU---~JIIA-f-c

son8~ Dr. and Mr:s. Vlnc~ ,Mag;;'
nuaoo.Dululh. ilnd Mr.llIId Mra.
Maynard-Magnuson, St. Paul, and
with ether reI8tl~el.

~'

A ramily picnic dinner
held in tlie r. -r;; LllTldah1home
Sunda~' in honor or ".-flnni(' Lun
dahl and \frs. Emella Logan,

.. '--"Orlando, Fla. Attending were Mr.
-and \-frs. Rob Knuth, Jimnu', Rob-
by and lori, Dcs \folrms, Iowa,
Mr. and-Mr5. Dkk Dsbahr,SootH
-Siwx-L14::o-\1r_ ....and. _~.,l.lans... __
Hasen, Sloux ("it)', \-tr. and Mrs.
Keith Rittscher, Hhana and
Rebecca, ShelbY, Iowa, and Os
car Lmdahl, Wakefield.

M.r. and ~frs. RasH Wheeler
attended the .John G. :'\;efhardt
Day at Bancroft Slmday after
noon and following the program
were llmcheon guests of Mildred
BoeFthart and Erma ones.

:-0.11-. and \-frs. Herb Jacobsen

·------:---lTfliDWlUi"aliI'lliIrmr--=- ---~______

(Jam c. Erl~_dson. pastor)
--;I---'i"""nt~''''d"<IY-;--,~"""1i':-----tne;-'=I"--ElIo7Irr-M.....""i7«

church, 2 p.m.

-~-,~-~~E:F~~~-I-"''''ID''''''-~,"''''''a.m.; Sunday ~chool. 10. ---
_Th!Jr~,---_~.J.J, JUfllor and

Sf.>nior Luth('r Leagueollting, 5:30
p.m. -

:,>hip. IO:"lf).
tcesoav, .\ug. II: Choir, ~::10

p.rn.
United Methodist Church

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
sunda.I, Aug. 9: Sunda.\ school,

10 a.m.; won hip, t 1.
Tuesda.l, Aug. II: \~SCS,

p.m.

Churches

Air Conditioning

\fr. and vr-s, Amold Porter,
IlanVme, \'a., arc \'isiting in tj,e
I\obert Jotmsan horne. Winside,
and "itevc Porter home, \\ayne.

\frs. Rose R10rker returned
homp Saturda\ after "Pl'ndlngt\\o
\\'('('k!, with Dr. and \11"s. Arvel
\\ itt;., Iiollirij; !!ills, (alif.

\-fr~. Ella \-aller, Winside, and

~n~o~'~ ~~~~:.s :~~~e~u~~----c"Z"'""!';:"'~~"",i!"'!"!'~'1--t,- ~~~---
and ...... iobrara State Park.

r;ue<;{s ">unda.l' /ilvenlng In -n~,

Df'aIl Janke home for the btrt!l~

SL Paul's Lutheran Church da.\s of Dean Jr. and Dawn wt"r-{'

(fl. \1. Hilpert. pastor) th(' famllh,u; of Andrew Mann,
Friday, Aug. 7: "\0 office ,"'orris Tanke•.\!fred -1anhe,

hours. - It{'oTg"e Jaegers, fl~TIte-m:jT-
Saturday, Aug. R: ""·0 teach- son. \;ewman Crave. Fred \1ann.

ers meeting., \\hitti(>r. Calif., lIusseIJ Prin('(>
Sunday, ''''ug. 9: SlIDday scho:t1 and \-in. Ella AITes.

and Bibb.- class. 9:30 a.m.; v.'Or- Mr. and \-frs: Cen£' ,Jorgens(>n

==-------

=--- .------_.

I'rinity l.utheran ('hurd,
(Paul Heimers. pastor)

"unda.~. Aug. 9: SlIDday school.
9 a.m.; worsllp, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. KenL_.lacksoo ..Tues~..A.t.lg.l1; lhurch:\1en.
went to Fremont Sunday to visit Wednesday, Aug. 12: Lutheran
witFi, rOO -W-ard, F-re-moRt. ~s_ Church Wo~.p-.-m-.

Marie Ward, OUl;llin, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~larkey, Oma
ha. Mrs. Ward left for home
_Mopda.y after spendif@" a month
in \:ebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhwy.
Danville, Va., and \-frs. Melvin
Cord~, South Carolina, are vis
iting in the t'Yolf l{hooy ho-1re.

THEJNSlALLATION OF 13TON-Of--

WINSIDE NEWS

~~-=~--a~etffernent··
---C··. ... --- .. --- ---. .-.. ---

·enter

-Family Reunion Held-
I ne Bowers family reunloo

was held Stmdayat LeMars. Iowa.
Forty relatives from Mankato,
Fairmont. Truman and St.
James. MInn. and Hoskins, Car
rol1_.and Winside jlttended.

-l.egim lionored-
Wins-ide Legion Auxiliary

members held a 6 p.m. potluck
sopper -5unday ,at the Legion Hall
for the Aug. io 5Oth-annfve-rsary
of. _-~~t---2SZ ..X.9J:!l':~~~_~tende<J.

10

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Br~ger, Tables were decorated in Legion
Oak 'Harbor J ' Ohio. are vtsitlrw colora, blue and gold.
relatlws In' the Winside area. 1o-AuxUiary members presented
. Otto Schlue.teN. Humphrey. the Legionadecorated cake which
Herman:- Broekmana arid Dcma wascut ao:Jserved by Mrs. Paul
Brockman, LeMus. Iowa, were Z.offlla,~liaty president.
guests Sat~ay afternoon in the On the kitchen committee were
Jack 'Brockman -home for Deb- Mrs. Leoo.al"d Andersen. Mrs.

"-"-b1e"ireli1itli-bTritiaay~"" Chester Wylie. Mrs. Ralph Na-
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Weible' .tharr and Mrs. Norman Deck.

were we:ekend guests in the Gene Because of stormy weather
Weible home. Omaha. planned entertainment was can-

___EJ~~~~ein~ celled.

'and Mrs. N. K. Gubis and ram- -Family Reuntcn Held-
lly, MInneapolIs, who are spend- Seventy- five . relatives from
:lng a few days. the Roy .jen- Omaha, Gretna, Wayne and W~
klnaes, Carroll, and Dean Wolf- side, California, Le Mar s , Iowa,

f:a:~=i=~0:..eG~: ~~- ~~oc~=-:flt~~=-~----~------,-__~.:~~ :-=
ald. Trinity Lutheran Church. Sunday at Wayne. Wins Drawing
Society -Family Gathering Held-

. - The Mann family held a picnic ~r~·if~·C~;ti~I~~I:e1lIlf~~~~~it~·::/e:~~k:sd~~~h,i;";:t:~d$?":
1, -&:leIaJ CaJendar- dinner Sunday at Winside City night in Winside. Alfred Miller of the N end M 011 Com.

Saturday, Aug. 8 ~rk to hon,O~ .Mr. and ~s. p ...ny .....n the businessmen in charge. His vrendchlldl'"on,
Auxiliary, Legion Hall F red Mann, ",hl~tIer. Calll. For- Timothy .nd Lori Miller. drew rhe winning neme. TJ~othy

----Monday -At@" 10---. ~ests.!ro.mColumbus. Beem- _~d J"o,.i .:He children of the R......nd Mn. Lu'Y MiIIJ{
WlnSt.; ~ollrlteer fireman's e~: :--'fQrfolk. Wayne,_Hoskins and of Arro-yo -(;i_ride, ~.Iif.--O-on L..~~ of HoskinLw--'i)

meeting, fire han \\ lnstde attended. ~~~ =~:~e~~~·i!=rtinbut mined geftl"" the $25 as he w;t- ,
Tuesday. Aug. 11

Town and Country Club, WlJ
lard Jeffrey

Br~e Club, Vernon Hill
Wednesday, Aug. 12

Contract, C. O. Witt
SOcial eiEele. Maurice LInd

".y
Immanuel MJssionary W0 m

an's Society
Friend Iy Wednesday, rvan

Diedricksen


